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Country Bul[(aria 
Subject G-reelc ":ior1onen 

Dissemination Ro. A-18414 
Report No. G 557 

Distributed January ~4, 1941 Date of Orisin ~rov. 6, 1943 
?lace ~f Ori~in Cairo 

; 
At the ti.::~e of the de~or~nti:m of the Jews residing in 
Tnrace Md J.:acedonia ( Bulgarian-Occupied) able-bodied men 
were retained in the country, while the others •.'!ere sent 
to Poland and the l&rai.ne. The Bul~ars and the Germans 
shared at the time this sratutous manpower. Jews who 
re;nained in Bulgarian hands were utilized for diverse 
works in tl:e country, livin" within concentration canps 
after workinf hours. 

Last October 1.5 the Germans asked the Bulo;ars to hand 
over these Jewish worlcnen, who numbered nearly 20,000 
for labor in centJ•al Europe. 'Ihe Bul.r.;ars complied with 
this re'}ues t, after rais inn: certain obstacles, and were 
thus deprived of this manpo.1er and several current works 
remained in suspense. 

In order to fill t!1is 'taP the Bulsars had recourse to 
able-bodied Greek mer: re~'lainin::; in the occupied regions·. 
ToHard the end of: last month a first convoy of Greeks was 
directed toward Bulro;aria proper and since then the Bulgarian 
military authorities carry out 11 sweeps 11 and concentrate 
at Dedea[':ach all able-bodied '}reeks between the ases 18 and 35. 

'Ihis has caused a nev1 exodus of Greeks who, in spite of 
all oppressive measures theyhave undergone, had remained on 
native soil. 
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N. v York Wtli!M-J"'elegram 
JAr~ 0 ~ I~4J 

Jews-say B~a 
Fails on Promises 

The Arnerlcan Jewish Conunu
tee appealed to the United States, 
Great Britain and Soviet Ru&oia 
Yesterday to remove dJscrJmina .. 
tion agaJnst Jews Jn Bulgaria! 
wh!ch sJgned an armJsUce wJth 
the United NatJons more than 

tw~o;;:,~~t~~~~~· Josep~-· 
ka~dent of the committee~ 
chara-ed the Bulgar1an government 
with making .. Promtl!es to the 
Jews Whlch 1t does not honor." 



~4t Ntw lotk ln..e.. 
JAN !l1 1C14~ 

JEWS HERE CRITICIZE 
'./M€1SM' IN BUI.CARIA 
The American Jewish Committee 

declare9- yesterday Ul'!Lt Bulgaria 
had- had "ample time'' in the two 
and a half months since signing an 
armistice with the United Nations 
to hall discrimination against 
Jews. The committee said it had 
appeAled to the Governments of 
the United States, Great Britain 
Rnd So,·iet Russin "to do every
thing in their power toward re
moving discrimination still in force 
against the Jews in Bulgaria and 
restoring to them their rights and 
possessions.'' 

Former Justice Joseph M. Pros
kauer, prPsident of the committee, 
charged the Bulgarian Governmentt 
with making "promises to the Jews 
which it does n6t honor." 

"The Government," he wrote, 
''announced that seizure of Jewish 

~~oi~~t~a;~u~~m~e tt~l!~i~~o'~~JI 
that no Bulgarian will be com-

:~~~~n~0 uf~reh~~c~~fr~e~~~~rP~~ I 
German or Bulgarian Nazis." 

The former justice declared that 
Bulgaria's indifference to the 
plight of its Jews. following simi
lar Rumanian indifference, umst 
be viewed as "a local sympto t of 

I 
a widesprea.d evil that shoul be 
rooted out everywhere." He ao ded 

'that· "an environment of the art 

I 
be in.\ fostered by the Bulgarian 
auth rities is extremely favorable 
to th perpetuation of a racist and 
!asci. t spirit harmful to the cause 

:of the United Nations." 
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Bulgaria VoidsAntl•JewishLaws 
SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 5 (IP).- · 

The ministerial coqncll yesterday 
adop~d l'lflslatlon ~ all 
ailti~ ew s Orders and regula .. 
ttons. It PI'OV!des for· total resti
tution of property and other right~ 

, to J!Ul!atlan J~w~ • 
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FOR: 

Amendment to this License 

Extension of this License 

Renewal of this License . 

Correspondence concerning this application 

Other (Specify) 
,~ ~~v-
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1. FOR~MATERIAL CONCERNING MEDICAL NEEDS IN ~ULGARIA. 

SEE: 1. RUMANIA ( 1) 
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read1ne only bXJ ll'i' r:'' 
V1str1but1on o:aiiiif~IOF 
arrangenent. ) · · 4 p.m. 

1945 APR 30 PM I 52 

DC/L 

/ 
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CONTROl COPY 
1617 
·r~ ouble bel~' for l>loClellnnd is "fui 509. 

~ 

l-lease deliver pLrt-.phrv.se of the follot'Jine; r.1essq~e 
I I I 

to ~r.l.J .. eyer, .:;;;. Ut:>ll, from ;• .• , •• l.oecv1 Lt of :.raer:lc£n 

wish aoint Distribution Committee: 
I 

. .:.UO'•'l:. "lee.se advise •.-;illio.m Filcterr.1v.n tht, t oediccl 
+' § 
OJ s Pl)lies for Houmt:nie i:iul;:_;:ox-is. in ~w.ret.ouse nere t;-•:•c.i tin~ 
§ g:, • 
OJ 111 ~ ipm~nt. co OJ 't1 

t:e hc.ve op,.ortunity ship aE' filler srn:ce these 
~ :;; .. 
>.E;p 
..., tilt,. 

ppl.ies on United tltates bo<ets go.int; directl.Y l:llq.ok Sea 
/ 

!! :8 ?> 
;:! +' ~ 

rt cnrrying relief sup:Jliss for Poltcnd Czeclloal6vdt1a. 

~ 'o ~·- ·:.n Filderman «rrc.nt;o t·ii til .:p~.>ropricte D.U ti1or1 ties that 
01 ..., 

+-' t 

8 ~ c ese supplies be unlo~·ded r.nd trrmlpor•ted inlr..ntl.. lf 
""' ... ,<.. 

, ____ ..... tfnere. si•ould be difficulties securine; zuc:c. clet-.rance 

quickly tore ccn sr.ip to Cairo o.nd transship from there but 

t.i1is will teke much longer. l'le< Ele hc,ve l'':l.lderr.:cn advise 

aoonect. .,J.so E-Bk i''ilderman t<rrange hlWe P.oumL~n1£•.n Govern-

mmt give J.r.oericr.n !asllion L-uchc:.reet import speo1tio license 

for narcotics. Uti ~UO'i'li; 

~ .fW: unv: Ul:i 1;~ 

. 4/2?/45 DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

By R. H. Parks Date ... S.E£_15 1972. 



Pleaae deliver the toUowln& -snge to Sal7 Ma,yer. st. r.o:u. from u. A. 

1\. LeaY1U of Amsl'ican Jewieh Joint Il1etl'1bu.tion CO!!'Dllittoel 

!;J!Ofiit PlJ!A,Sil ADVl:SE iULLlAM FlL.IlBAN ~'I!A!r MEI>IOA.L SUFPI.ll!S 
~ :aJL0ABU 1M 1lARISOUSi ~WAl'riNG 9111PMM. WE 
H&V,E Ol'1'().ll1Ulil'FY SHIP AS ftLLlR SPMll TI!IIU 5lJPP.t.lES ON 
~ .:ooM'S OOIHG nutlWTLY lt.t.CK SE! POnT CA:RllYlNO 
R!fiLlEI' st'JIIPI.IES roll POLAHD ~HO!JLOVAKIA. 004 li'lttll.lllMAN 
AB!WIGE WITH APPBOPRIATE AlJJ.'HOBI~liS ~'i' 'fim3E 3tJPl'LIJl:S ll.E 
tlliJ.,OAD&I) AliD TitAiiaf'ORBD lNIABD. U' Tmw: $00UJJ) Blil DlllflCULTlKS 
SiiWBDIO SUCH GLEAJWlClil ~Ieltl ~E CAN Sf!lP TO OAlOO AlllJ 'i'&.t!S
SIIlP b1lDIA tHI:!BB .1m TBlS IfiLL '1'.1\KE tt\UOH LQNGJlil. PLEl\Slil HAW 
IIU~ AIJIIlSE SOO!lim. AL50 ASK Jm,.t"'OJ1,Wi A.BllANtllil 'l'RA'l' 
llOOYANIAN C.OV~ GIVE AMWCAN tnSSlON '&J~ lr.lr{)ln' 
SPJlClFIO I,lOJNR JOR lWIOO'!IGS. mlQIO'n 

9:45 a.m. 
Anril 25, 1945 

lidss Chauncey (for the Sec'y), C:on.r., ')uBoi~. Gaston, 'lo6el, <futcniso·c, 

McCormack, 0 1Dwyer, Files. 
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April 20, 1945. 

Cables to be sent through channels of War Refugee Board 

1. To Se.ly Me.yer, St. Ge.ll, Swit~erland 

PlEASE ADVISE WILLIAM FIWER1!AN THAT MEDICAL SUPPLIES FORROUMA.NIA BULGARIA 

IN WAREHOUSE HEREAWAITING SHIJ\IENT. WE HAVE OPPORTUNITY SHIP AS FILLER SPACE 

THESE SUPPLIES ON UNITEDSTATES BOATS GOING DIRECTLY BLACK SEA PORT CARRYING l 
RELIEF SUPPLIES FOR POLAND CZECHOSLOVAKIA. CAN FILDERUA:U ARRANGE WITH 

APPROPRIATE AUTHORITIES THAT THESE SUPPLIES BE U:I!LOADED A:I!D TRANSPORTED 

INIJ(.ND. IF THERE SHOUlD BE DIFFICULTIES SECURING SUCH CLEARANCE QUICKLY 

WE CAN SHIP TO CAIRO AND TRANSSHIP FROM THERE BUT '!HIS YiiLL TAKE MUCH LONIJER. 

PlEASE HAVE FIWERMAN ADVISE SOONEST. ALSO ASK FILDERMAN ARRANGE THAT 

ROU!t.ANIAN GuVERNME:I!T GIVE AMERICAN MISSION BUCAREST IMPORT SPECIFIC LICENSE 

FCR NARCOTICS 

LEAVITT 
JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

( 

I 

.. 
·"': 



FRO!<: 

TO: 

._ DATED: 

NUMBEH: ~60 

CONTROL ~OPY 
I 

It 1>3 d•Js1n~d lJy •;.J.ll1-"''·1 Filaer"":e.nn to deterlline . 
l r c-:msic;m ,f:r:t of met'l.c< 1 <l'-'1'1 :·l:lee mentioneo. in De)a t:;ent 1 s 

BERRY 

DECLASSIFlllill 
State Dept. Letter, I·~E~ 
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Maroll 31, 1946 

Dear Hr. Leavitt: 

The following message for you from Harold 
Trobe ~as received through the United States Embassy 
in Lisbon under date of March 28, 1945: 

"Further our 195. Filderman concerned non
arrival medicines. States illness increasing 
daily. Urges you do all possible expedite 
shipment, thls also additional amounts re
quested for Hungary. Please adviae.n 

Very truly yours, 

Florence Hodel 
Assistant Executive Director 

Mr. M. A. Leavitt, Secretary, 
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, 
2?0 Madison Avenue, 
New York 16, New York. 

J 

r# 
RBHU:tohiaon: 3/31/45 



A~PARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 

INCOMING 
TELEGRAM 

DIVISION OF 
CENTRAL SERVICES 

TELEGRAPH SECTION 

GEK-534 fLi.IN 
/ 

Lisbon 

DotEd March 28, 1945 

REc'd 8:45a.m., 30th. 

SEcrEtory of StatE, 

CONTROL COPY '.lashihcton. 

680, TwEnty-Eighth 
;<. 

'OIRB 370, JDC 207. 
X • / 

FOR LEJ, VITT FROM HAROLD TROBE 

FurthEr our 195. FildErman concErnEd non-arrival 

/ 
mEdicinEs. StatEs illnEss incrEasing dally. UrcEs 

you do oll possiblE ExpEditE shipmEnt, this also 
..... 

aGditional amounts rEqUEstEd for Hungary. PlEasE advisE. 

i'lJK 
EDA 

CROCKER 
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~lurch 9, 1945 

./ 
• .MC0i·:OU.a.. 

DC/L 
LIAISON 

CONTROL C.OPY 
J.GRUJ,u .. £11 
> .·. 

60, Ninth. / 
.i:leae.> G.eliver tr .. e follot!int; messnge to the Je•.Jisb 

Jl{;ency, Jerusalem, froD ··rieh '.i.'o.rtalrauer, ::orftt Jc'ldeh 

Cont;rec::, thrDU(~il ;·a.r .•l.efueoe uoarcl • 

..:.li0'!'::.. Have Oecidecl trancmit 60,000 !JoJnaccloth(nl~ 
./ 

for Je,:s ;...ulgarla cuble ••i1etller t:rQneportation posnible 

::1 th yo;;.r cooperation. u:,~uo~'E 

tR.u :_,l:iV: i(\i 
3/8/45 

GREW 
(Acti r: 

~ ! 
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J,/ r , QliiLi '1'0 AWWCA!I OON2!UJA'l'lS G!liEW,, J!iliUSALNil, FROM 'l'llg I'IAR Rmi0$11 .OOMID 

fleue at lYe \be lollo•1fts ... IR&e to \be Jniah A&enO¥, 

J~•• ftclaD Al'leh 'fartalrower, Wol'ld J•llh 0ongheaa 

~11 IIAVB mlUDED 'I'JtANSMl'l' 50,000 POUNoooto'l'r!lNG !roll JRYIS 
ffiJLOARlA OA.BLS iRJl11'Hlill 'l'HAN!li'Oli'l'II'UON I'OW:Ilntlt. 111'1'11 YOUR 
COOPRRA'fl(JI, Ul'f~JO'l'm 

1, t'? /). ),., 
(T ' i / 

3· 7 · Y") 
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I / WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS 

CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL 

LONDON 
55 New Cavendish St., W 1 

,~GENEVA 
-37 Quai Wilson 

BUENOS AIRES 
Corrientes 1979 

JERUSALEM 
Vand Leumi P. 0. B. 411 

MONTREAL 
1121 St. Catherine St. W 

MEXICO CITY 
Sonora 174-4 

1834 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK, 23, N. Y. 

CABLES: CoNGRESS, NEw YonK 

TELEPHONE: CIRCLE 6 ·1900 

In reply refer to: February 28, 1945 
No. 334 

Brig, Gen. William O'Dwyer, Exec'ltive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear General O'Dwyer: 

May I ask you to have the following message transmitted 
through the facilities of the ~apartment of State: 

"To: Jewish Agency, Jerusalem 
From: Arieh Tartakower 

Have decided transmit 50,000 poundsclothing for Jews 
Bulgaria cable whether transportat~n possible with 
your cooperation." 

Thank you for giving this matter your kind attention. 

rs, 

KRG :bm I'~ KURl' • GROSSMA 
Re ue Depart nt 



·' / _, 

1;:.-,_, ·,_('-'>••• 
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March 8, 1"' 

Dear Ill'. WaiU: 

!Jie tollcmuc ...aace tor 10U trc. Ban1d !'robe wu rece1Ye4 
'hrou&b \he "-rlcu •1au7 ill LlelloD 'IJDdUo da\e of llarcb 6, 1945: 

am.- oallled ...,_,,_ Go"-' pea\ed l1Celllle 
illporiaUOil .U.claea worih t6o,ooo tru tJaUed S&a\ea. 
Dll1Yere4 au\bol'lsaUOil \o AIIIUAD. ~ V£ell\l7 
~ udl._ta - Yalue tor uu\.Ulc \JP}ma 
&leo tualill auJfaut•lae uoul'fal'UD 41e.teotan\l. 
Probab17 •re \baD 100,000 .r ... wlll re\una to &mpr7 
8Dd DOJihem 'lluQl'RIDla Ira Polad ad 8enaaD7 alao 
10,000 Jna depcried b'OIII'Iaace lelpua 0.,., other 
Cf.!Qil\rlea ad .Ten oricball7 fi'Ga Polaa4. fheMfore 
blplore 4cralale fllllll\1'7 Mdi.C~M~Dte 4eetlu4Jloailm1a. 

-· Balpr:ta ub IIIIClla.cte tool• clothhtc toocl. .__ Gor_, &lUted lllUeace 911&8 Paa .... !Jo1ie ., 
MC811817 obtala 'l1aa tJroa IDter-Allled eo.leelOil. • 

Yeq ,n17.,._, 

J'J.oraae lJo4el. 
Allelltan\ JllucaUYe Director 

. ·. ',. 
@W:smfu.tchisont 'J/8/45 · 
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TELEGR~PH SECTIO~/ 

~~£;/PY 
JB-744 

1945 I,'I,R 7 ,'J/, II 28 
PLAIN 

DC/L 
LIAISON 

Lisbon 

DatEd r.lnrch 6 1 19<15 

REc'd 10:11 p.m. 

SEcrEtary of StatE CONTROL COPY ·.lashing ton 

503, Sixth 
' 

,iRB 352, JDC 195, :DDR l.'cAVITT FRO II HAROLD TROBE. 
' 

FilErman cablEd Rocunanian GovErnmEnt grantEd licEncE 

inporta tion mEdicinEs l'lorth ;160, 000 from UnitEd StatEs. 

DElivErEd authorization to M.IPOLl>D. Hungary urgEntly 

dEmands rdEdicamEnts s:cmE valuE for EXantEmatic typhus 

also insulin sulfaniEJidEs nEosalvarsan disEnfEctants. 

' Probably morE than 100,000 JEws will rEturn to Hungary 

and northern Transylv~:mia fror.J Poland and GErmany also 

10,000 JEws dEportEd from FrancE BElgium GErmany othEr 

countriEs and JEws originally from Poland, ThErEforE 

implorE doublE quuntity mEdtca:.JEnt.s dEstinEd Roumania. 

Bulgaria asks mEdicamEnts tools clothing food. Rounmnian 

GovzrPJTIEnt grantEd EntrancE visas Pa'ssman TrobE but 

' nEcEssary obtain vis:c~ from intEr-AlliEd Commission. 

CROCKER 

DU 



!'ebrnAry 11,, 19~5 

35 

CONTROl COPY 
of ;,nerican ,rev.ish .'oint ristributi.on Co·mit.tee: 

··•e co:l:)lat.Ln:~ nrr?.n:~u:-::onts coorerat.ion U!·m~;i ship.r.:::ont end 

~'ebruary -~tL"::lnnin Bnd ~ulr,nl'itt :t~~-icmaonta continr ·~.66,ouo to help 

ccr!bRt epi~!emic nonsect.nri:_~n hssia arFWS r>rndor.-tincntly lrev;ishn 

As experinent m• included one thousand ampules penicilin which 

requires Cl.tntinuous refrit:ernt.iono ?leaso investit~ate pos-

siblliticn arrancin1: ~ir transport frorc. Alex~ndriR fot• penicilin 

and advisuo 

r.:cr; 
( ;·,ct.in~) 
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of lilllortcan Jawiah Joint flistribution Couun.Ltteoa 

WO'Fll: :111: COMPLI;TiflG AII.F.MiilE'..!li11'L'I'i COOPr-:ItAUOll tiNRPJ. SIIIPMEHT 
END FtDRUJilll RUlJilNIA ANt BIJI,(UJUil MEDICM.il!:tiTS COHTINO {)60,000 
'i'O FIELP COMBAT KPIDFMIO !iarlilECTAIUAJ( BASIS .AR!V:S PR!::DOU.Il~All'!'l'iX 
JET.IDn. AS l!'.lPr!:DlHIT WI!: IllGL!JDI!iG ONE ~'llOUSAtiD AMPULFS Pli!liCILIN 
l'IIIIGH I-IJ!'QU!REB C0llTI!IlJOU8 IlF.l"HIDFilATIO!I. PLI'i>f.~E l'NVF31'IGNI'E: 
?;)f<liB!tiTIEI> t.RnPRGIHG AlR Tll/JISPORT l''ROM AtEXIUWRU FtlH PI«HCir.IN 
MW Al>VISE. UNQUOTE 

2:30 p.m. 
February 9, 1945 

1!iss Chauncey (for the sec•y), Akzin, Cohn, Drury, DuBois, Gaston, 
Hodel, McCormack, O'Dwyer, Files 

/ 

4-/1:~~ 
~d· .. 

· .. ~ RDrury 2/8/45. 
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I 
T: .. eerie n ,;cprcn r.th"tiT ., Euch\rest 

:.u. :c:~n: 
l•'ebr ury 9, 1043 

61 
t 7 CONTROl COPY 

In ordm· to oor::brt typhu.s epic'b:;ics ir. 'IUJ;u:u:,in end l'ulgaria
1 

the d.r:r)ric••n Jm-ish Joint .Jistr! buti on Cormi ttee has purchase d. 
I I 

sixty thouscma dollnrs ~:orth o.' net'iic·,l sup .. lien in t'·.c United 

0tates. · xpect!-ltions ar:: that a portion of' theSt~ sup:•lies \'Jill 

be s: i;.; ed in tl·e very r,r::r "'utm·o. 01' the total ~·r:lount, three-

:u'lrters :~:ls been ullotecl to :~uwnia ~>nd !:ulr;aria ··111 r'"ceivc 
I 

.the b•)l nee. Cor.sir;neos will bu i:r:mrice >•Tcus, .)ofia,. :::ncl 
'· / 

il'ia•; ·u0··r~n, ;ucharost. ·.'hcr;e sup lias ·iJl be nvniLLle 

~'or us \•Ji ~hr·~t ·c:~:_rc..· to r li:_:ion· r.ir :r.·.aoe. ~~:~e Lqr!:rci.~~:.f_CSSi:l:':.·c h 

;-;a:o rc-><:tccl to ~;ofia as La. 30. 

1 

Gq,;--·--

(~citinG.) 

J. 
/ ... 
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l"ro.:-: or ·~crw;eo Board. 

CONTROl COPY 
/· 

_ l!~n~~o d<:l i V:l ron o•··in·· r:e s~· :1:·::) to Jud ·.!: ; !lr;ne s frcr.: 

l.~r>vi tt of ... /'ricun ./e\·!ish Joint .listri but ion Gor:::.;it tee: 

ati··:r.: rt~ to ~;j:_ i'r0:. ~chcran r_nd coif~. nts. .!e purchusillG 
J·· . . / .· 

thrond1 tJI'H1-L f:, clli tics ~ixt~.r thous·~n;; doll :u•s r.;e.:i.ic:o~l 
I .I 

su·;·,i.ies for ~ltl!:r:niu h;L::£triu ··.ich !)re•:'ntl•• c:1n be. 

shi:: c •.:-:1·· v'in .• le}:undrio.. LC>ili:r.·.· you list sur lies. 
/ 

:1e:.·:..t-::·r.i.inc;. your purcl .. .as.:.s f~~r-': :.id:':.ln •. r.,fit ~ltEir•lyGentel) 
-.. ·/. 

u;"·:> uc;·iscs IID~hr.y cunnot GUJ:lr·n·.e·er ·;:1-·ccr:ent ei,tl;t,:r, 
. . / ' . ·. 

i'or·r;c,~ic•.l su:.•:.•lies or co' ten :,~<:rns; Our.f:lfty thousW/id 
. . . v 

dollni' 0.1Jl'I!'OlJl'ial.1ori for ncdic[fl S:UlJ;•li96 ori;,;in.-:lly 
I , . . . 

intnrtc1c::. for· ~·ol:J.nd •·n<i hot for :ltl.nk'1J:l:ic. ffi(, Lult;i.Jr~a but 

I'o:·lizc ncnusthe~·c countries i'.:.trc;re6ter th,,n \7d oanme~t. 
o ' · oc.· ·!--, .. -·· < _ ·-

~tockholo abln shi:p ne(icr..l SU)ljtlics I·ol• nd quickiy viu 

L0.ninr~rnu •.nd '''C nu.thorf-.,inr, purchris: s tt'!Cnty-~ivcctho\leimd 
. . 

dollars(. !e hny·· not. :ret rccC?ivcd cle:orance ror l'a¢sr'.im 

visit·. 
. . DECLASSIFIED • . . 0 

State Dept. ietter,J-11,71! .. · .·.•·· . 

· ·· ¥y f li ~.;k.2~a4· s E P.t5 ,~I~· 
--=-.-_-.,-
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visit !JUI'lanin. If Passman prepared station Flsllzohn 

permanently Buchoros.t 'l'Te cnn r>open r.mtt':r V'ith .>llied 

Control ·::o•missi on on this br•sis. l'louse advise. suer;er.t 

Po.ssr:Ja.n up:ply for Bulr,o.rien visa and ~dvis us result. 

GR.:! 
( :,cting) 

I 
/ 
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CABLE TO AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL, JERUSALEl.l, FROM WAR FEFUGEE BOARD, 

Please deliver following mesoa.ge to Judah Mngnos from M, A. Leavitt 

of Amer.ioan Jewish Joint Distribution Committeea 

C. QUOTE SOMMERSTEIN REC;lJE.5TS YOU CABLE HIM IMi>:EDIATELY ROUTE AND 
DESTINATION EACH TRANSFORT IN ORDER ASSURE QUICK DELIVERY. ADVISE 
WHETHI"R YOU PLA.'INING ADDITIONAL SHIPMENTS TO HIM FROM TEHER/I.N AND 
CONTENTS. WE PURCHASING THROUGH UNRRA FACILITIES SIXTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS MEDICAL SUP!'LIES FOR RUMANIA BULGARIA WHICH PRESENTLY CAN 
BE SHIPPED ONLY VIA ALEXA!IDRIA. MAILING :(OU LIST SUPPLilES, 
Hl11ARDING YOUR PURCHASES FROM MIDDLE EAST SUPPLY CENTER UNRRA 
ADVISES US THEY CANNOT GUARANTEE REPLACBIENT EITHER FOR MEDICAL 
SUPPLIES OR COTTON YARNS. OUR FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR APPROPRIATION 
FOR MEDICAL SUPPLIES ORIGINALLY INTENDED FOR POLAND AND l!OT FOR 
RU!.I.fu'<IA AND BULGARIA BUT REALIZE NEEDS THESE COUNTRIES FAR 
GREATER THAN WE CAN MEET. STOCKHOLM ABLE SHIP MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
"'OLAND QUICKLY VIA LENINGRAD AND WE AUTHORIZING PURCHhSES TWENTY-
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. VIE HAVE NOT YET RECEIVED CLF:ARANCE FOR 
?ASS~IAN VISIT RUMANIA. IF PASSMAN PEEPARED STATION FISHZOHN 
PERMANENTLY BUCHAREST VIE CAN HEOPEN AIA'l'!'ER WITH ALLIED CONTROL COM
:.IISSION ON TIIIS BASIS PLEASE ADVISE, SOOGEST P ASSMAl< APPLY FOR 
BULGARIAN VISA AND ADVISE US HESULT. UNQUOTE 

4:00 p.m. 
February 7, 1945 

Miss Chaunc::1.;::(for the Sec 'Y), 
IJcCormck~ 1 Dwyer, Files 

Akz1n, Cohu, Drury, DuBois, Gaston, Hodel, 

~-t( 
~ 
t~ 

. RDrury 2/7 I 45 
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DEPARTMENT 

OF "I 
STATED:ln tr•il_,,,ti c:J~ 

roo.c~.:i.rl[: only 
aPr£u1couon;f;;,, 

OUTGOING 
,. , IELEGRJ}\[Mr''.i 

DIVISION OF 
.::ENTRAL SERVICES 

;:~, Jfe':EEGRAPH SECTION 
OL_ Cl'lLIJEPARTMENT QF q TE 
b;(l> !1pccieJ. 01\"~'()!-li:h'i'S .~. _,_'J) .. 

1945 JAN 27 AM 10 35 

COI.UL.d, A iiO~JS 
1-1• ~ t<EGOIIDS 

(LIAISON) 

-/.-,/·.7 --I 
~/.A--eJ-../1.__ I' J ( ·_ '']7 ,, / 

//;/(_/( 

;yiuiJON 
lt10 'I 

Tho cable helOTf ls n.B l~. 
CONTROL COPY 

Pl!4nsa C.el:'.. ve1• pai'<'pi.rasm ot' '!ihe foll0'1-:1nt mesaE",r;e to 
/ ~ 

Rober·t PiJ.pel, ·:_•12 ;\ua it.u:raa, Liabon, 1'rom I~. A. Leavitt, 
v' 

.ll.ll!<arioan Je•·rillh JoL1t Di,tr1but1on Committee: 

\oi.UOTI:; l!Jagn~a :;oequested um\M. malce available medical 
./ ,/ 

suppl!a~ combat epideroica Roumania Bulgaria. UN~ not 

position presently oparatc. those countries but Nady !Jroaure 
/ 

1!Upp11~c tor our l.'.ocount vtuue ,.;eo ,000. Cable us names 

consi~nees Rouruania Bulgavia. Aesume you will ~ive inetruo• 

tl.ons t~t supplies ohoul'c be used on noneectari~1n. bas1R in 

veas or Jetrish ~oncent~·ation. UN~iUOl'li: 
,, ..., 

'Q 
:l 
9 
1l • 
';) 'd 
rJ ID 
lj) --::S 

•!l (f) ~ 

:... Q) ro 
a ::s 

2_7m~ 
.... .-t >., 
·- c c-1 
-:-:: __.. Q) 

•. : -~ «) 

0 ..0 0 
... 1 ........-! 

..;-"' '(.) 

\...... .x: 
;; ::;. '};,' RB : ill~V ~KG 

/23/48 '---'-__ _ 

GreGa 
(Actin,:;) 
(rr _., -.. ···} 

/.f ·v 
8& 
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/ 
CJIDI'M TO AUEJUGAN LKQATION, LISBON, FROII <iAR RRPUOKE BOARD 

Plaase del1vv the following 118Beage t.o Robert PUpel, 242 Rua Aurea, 

Lisb0110 troa' 14 A. Leavitt, llmer1oan tlnillh Joint Diat.ribut1on COlllmit.te111 

QUal'E .lll\GilES REQUESTED llliRRA 1&\lffi AVAitr.HL& lBDICJIL StJPPLim 
COl.tlAT EPIDI.Ui108 ROUiiAHIA ButoARIA STOP UNRRA NOT POOITIOJI 
PRESlUlfLY OPRRATB T!IOSE C -lllfl'RI!\8 BUT :tKADI i'R0011RE SUPPL:ms 
Fcrt OUii /,COOUN'l' VA.LUB #601000 S'rOP CABLK OS UA.!IES OONSIOliEFS 
RUUlalllA B!Jt<.lARIA S'l<.W AilSUlll!: YOU ULL Grf& IUSTRUOTIOHS 
THAT SUPPLIF.B RHOULD DR IJSIID JN liON!JllC'i'AlUAii IJASIS IN /,RfUIS 
aJ.l' ,nmiSI! CyNCEiiTRII'riOff UHQUarK 

THIS 18 l'lRB Ll5BOtl CAUL~!. NO. 131. 

lO:JO a.m. 
January 19, 1945 

!.!iss Chauncey (for the Sec 'Y) Ackermann, Akzin, Cohn, Drury, D•1Bois~ 
Gaston, Hodel, Marks, McCormack,· Pehle, Files 

,.-y::-
l~\-.l-{ 

c..--<1' "'v \ \~ 
~Q r;--V> 

"'Jfthd 1/l.S/45 
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--
JAN 4 1946 

Dear l4r. Leavi tta 

With further reference to ~letter of December 11, 1944, 
/ 

I am enclosing a list of basic medicines which are required for 
/ 

the Jewish people in Bulgaria. This list WRS received by Jewil!h 
/ 

Agency representatives in Istanbul from the Jewish Agency in 

Bulgaria, nnd was forwarded to us by our representative in Turkey. 

JAr. t.l. A. Leavitt, 
American Jewish Joint 

Distribution Conuni tteo, 
270 Madison Avenue, 
.New York, New York. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

J. w. Pehle 
E~ecutive Director 

,(,A,':0 fl)f/ 
'lclJ',. IP'h1BHutchisonainp 1/4/45 



lotanbul, ~-1~.1944 

Liete da lillld1olllll8nts 
etO. pour ia l!Ul(!llrie 

1) Amidwn ficide Phonyl &j;hyl Bnrbiturieum 

2) Midum Phony1 Chinoline Garbanioum 

J) Adrenaline 

4f Ether pour liarooae 

5) Rthyl J.farphine l!;-'drochloriowa 

6) Pir1oU1ne (?) 

?) Ant1pir1ne 

8) Atebrlne 

9) Novocaiae 

10) Caloi1.111 Bralllo.t.UII 

ll) Camphora 

12) C&l.aium Laotogl.uconate 

lJ) " " 
l.J.) Card1aaG1 (Benzonethy1eo Tetru1101) 

1.5) a n 

16) Quinine 

17) " 
18) calcium "'u1nine 

19) Codeinwa 

20) Coffeinum 

21) Vltamines A, B, C, D, K1 K. 

22) Pyrlllllidon 

23) Digitalsa preparata 

24) Diaetlna ( Theobrollno Nat.r1ua 
Sal1o1'lloua) 

• 11quide 

- 20.000 tablattea 

- 20.000 tcl>lottea 

- 5.000 ampoules 

.300 kgs. 

10 " 

- ,5.000 " 

-JOO.OOO tnb1et.tes 

5 lqJs. 

lOQ II 

-100.000 ampoules 

- 20.000 

- 5.000 kgs. 

- 10.000 ampoulea 

lOO kga • 

- 20.000 lllllpOul.ea 

-300.000 tablettoa 

50 " 

- 50.000 &~:~pouleo et 

.200.000 t.ablett.aa 
de abaque 

200 kga. 

- 50.000 ampoules. 

.50 kgs. 



25) Ephedrine ;.uet.onino 

26) " 
Ill) Olyaorioum 

28) He.xnaetbylent.otraJIIino 

~' Insul.ino runpoulos 

JO) I odum purum 

Jl) Lobelinum Hydroablorl.oum 

.33) Nooslllvorsan proparata 

.34) Ollum J oooris Alteli ( 1) 

J 5) ol.iua llioini 

J6) Phenaoet.ine 

'n) Pl&omoobille 

)S) .. 

39) 3anton1no 

40) Suli'onamida Sulfapyridine praparata 

41) " II 

42) Torpinum Hydrutum 

43) IpekB WAnba liadiai Compulv1 

44) Vnealinum 

45) Ozena Vaocina 

46) Kilos Rtizica prep~U"&ta ( 1) 

47) II II 11 

49) Hydroden1um llydroobrodiatrum llovansie ? 

49) otalgsn Carbon Ol¥oerine (7) 

.50) l.aucoplut.e 

Sl) mtialOl"'t~ttino ( 'i) 

- 5. 000 ampoules 

- 20.000 tablettos 

500 kgs. 

50 II 

100 II 

500 " 

- 5.000 ampoules 

5 kgl! • 

-200.000 ampoules 

- 10.000 kge. 

- 2.000 II 

200 kv,s. 

- 20.000 aL1poul'oa 

-300.000 tubl.ettes 

JO kge. 

- 20.000 ampoules 

-800.000 tablottas 

lOO legs. 

200 tl 

- 1.000 kgs. 

- 1.000 !lacona 

- 10.000 ampoules 

-)00.000 tablottes 

- 1.000 kgs. 

).000 flacons 

- 5. 000 rouleaux 

- 1.000 tlaoona 



5:2) Va.ua fiydroocopioa (?) 

l) Tautoo ospcooe do materiel do pantlament 

2) 1.ier!nuuoo 1njaot1on awe aiguillea 

J) 20.000 patroe chauseuroa enfant.s jusqu•a l7 one 

4) 40.000 p1eceo de aavon 

- 5.000 ltga. 



Dear ~ • .Leavitta 

lhe .Var Refugee Board Representative in Ankara,. Turkey, 
has submitted tho following infol"'llllltion with rospect to Bulgaria. 

Hoports recently received at Istllllbul from Bulgaria.-- in
dicnte that medicines of all kinds are uraently needed for BUlgarian 
J 81fB. It is reported that the high incidence of malaria among rnen 
released from labov battalions and an isolated outbreak of typhus and 
diptheria llhioh has occurred in one group of J swish people might 
havo grave results due to the overarowded and unsanitary conditions 
lUlder uhioh the Jews are now liVing. 1\hUe medioaments generally 
are lUlobtainable 1n Bulcaria, 1t hna bosn indioated that the lack of 
modicines is particularly noute inaofar as the Jmm are concerned 
because of' the oppressive oircWIIStuncos \Dlder which they havo Uvod 
during the past four years. The neod for winter olothint. ia great 
but medicines u:ust be had lYithout delay. Local or~enizutions 1n 
!lulgaria are said to be preparing Uttts of the baaio liiildioines l'lhich 
are required and a copy of' the lists will be forwardsd by tho 'liar 
Retugae Board Reprosontativa as soon as they are received by him. 

' *· J.l. A. Leavitt, 
American Jewish Joint 
D1stribut1co COIIIIIIi tteo, 

210 lildisco Avenue, 
lf8w York, N. Y. 

FH:hd 12/ll/44 

Very truly youra, 

, ... ~, '· •• Pe111• 

J. w. l'eble 
Executive Director 
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ORIGI'lAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: Secretary of Sta"e, Washington 

I'o: American Consul, Jerusalem 

DATED: December 30, 1944 

NUMBER: 220 

Fr~m; War Refugee Board. 

Please deliver paraphrase copy of the following message 

to Judah Magnes fr~m !J. A. Leavitt, American "ewish Joint 

Distribution Committee: 

UNRRA discussed with us yo'JX cable to tl1em request-

ing medical supplies for Rumania Bulgaria to combat 

tYPhus malaria oti1er epidemics. View emergency situation 

and unavoidable delays tnat li!Ust ensue before UNRRA can 

operate these countries we nrepared nurchase from UNRRA 

such supplies for shipment for our account. In order do 

so we must have assurances from you that arrangementis can 

be made for shipping supplies from Cairo to Rumania 

Bulgaria. Please cable us soonest that transpmrtation 

facilities available also to who~ in Cairo supplies should 

be consigned. Naturally supplies li!Ust be used on non-

sectarian basis wherever epidemic exists. 

STETTPHUS 

DECLASSIFIED 
Btate Dept. Letter, l-11-7ll 

By a. u. Parka nate ... Ssf,.15 1972 

I 

I. 



DEC 11 l\M4 

Dear Mr. Leavitt: 

l'ne ;•1ar Refugee Board Representative in Ankara, Turkey, 
has submitted the following information .with reop~ct to Bulgaria. 

Heporte recently received at Istanbul from Bulgaria in
dicate that medicines of all kinds are urgently needed for Bulgarian 
Jaws. It is reported that the high incidence of malaria among men 
released from labon battalions and en isolated outbreak of typhus and 
diptheria '8hioh has occurred in one group of Jewish people might 
have grave results due to the overcrowded and unsanitary conditions 
under Vlhioh the Jews are now living. While med1081ll8nts generally 
are unobtainable in BDU<garia, it has been indicated that the lack of 
medicines is particularly acute insofar as the J ewe are concerned 
because of the oppressive oiroumstunces under which they have lived 
during the past four years. The need for winter clothing is great 
but medicines must be had without delay. Local organizations in 
Bulgaria are seid to be preparing lists of the basic medioinee Ylhich 
are required and a copy of the lists will. be forwarded by the Ylar 
Refugee Donrd Representative as soon as they are received by him. 

lofr. ll. A. Leavitt, 
American Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, 

'Z70 ~Edison Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

FH:lld 12/11/44 

Very truly yours, 

J. w. Pohle 
Executive Director 
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ALH-234 
This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
agEncy. ~~~8WRI8![~ 

SEcrEtary of ~tatE 

iva shington 

2322, DEcEmbEr 7, 5 p.m • 
.X 

FROM KhTZKI TO PEHLE, WRB 

ilnkara 1 s 201 
X 

: :·.::r:: 

Ankara 

DatEd~~cEmbEr 7, 1944 
• J 

REc 1 d 8:30p.m. 

CONTROL COPY 

REports r•oEivEd in Istanbul from Bulgaria statE 

that mEdicamEnts of all kinds arE urgEntly nEEdEd 
~ 

for thE Bulgarian JEwish pEoplE. WE arE advisEd 

that thE high incidEncE of malaria among thE mEn who 

havE bEEn rElEasEd from labor battalions and in iso-

latEd outbrEak of typhus and diphthEria which alrEady 

has occurrEd in onE group of JEwish pEoplE might havE 

gravE rEsults duE to thE ovEr-crowdEd and unsanitary 

conditions undEr which thE JEws now must livE, Al-

though mEdicamEnts univErsally arE unattainablE in 

Bulgaria WE arE informEd that thE lack is particularly 

acutE for thE JEws bEcausE of thE opprEssivE circum-

stancEs undEr which thEy livEd during thE past four 

yEars and 



f 
-2- #2322, DEcEmbEr 7, 5 p.m. from hnkara 

yoars and thEir condition today. ThE nEEd for win

tEr clothing is grEat but WE arE (>:-) that mEdicinEs 

"lll-9t I>£ had without dElay. 

You msy wish to discuss this mattEr with intErEstEd 

agEnciEs. Local org8nizations in Bulgaria according 

to our information arE prEparing lists of thE basic 

mEdicinEs which arE rEquirEd and WE shall sEnd you 

a copy thErEof whEn rEcEivEd, 

STEINllliRDT 

( ;:-) l~pparEnt ommission 

NPL 



FROM: 

TO: 

DATE: 

,_-::;:r 

ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SEN'! 

Secretary of State, ~shington 
I 
American Legatiof!. ll.erp. 

November 1, 1944 

NUMBER: 3737 
y 

CONTROL GOPY 
I 

For McClelland, from War Refugee Board. 
) 

Please deliver the following message to Saly Mayer from 

M. A. Leavitt of the ~erioan Jewish Joint Distribution Committee: 

~UOTE Magnes reuorts Joseph Levi Times correspondent in-

forms him over 40,000 Bulgarian Jews possess no means 11 terally 

naked no shelter and require urgently clothing bed oover1 
l 

mattresses. This information contrary to report from Pilpel 

' that Bulgarian Jews do not require aid. Can you look into 

situation again and bring suoh help as possible. UN~UOTJII 

This is 'IYlm Bern cable No. 248. 
>; 

STETTINIUS 
ACTING 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. H. Parks Date~ 1 5-1972 
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~t'C'TF ~~~G!Ff '•El'O!G3 J')[:L'P'i '.J,VI TI'-!t:S C:)RI:H;PO!il\l';!IT Uil''O!l.'I!S 
n:ru OVVR 401 0(l0 BUT.GAl::UN JE:;s FOf'C.' ··r tiO '<'fJJ:!B LITERALLY flAKED 
''r. f.l!KT,TER tJ4i- i\E(;ciU,;': ;mG:W~TLY CLOTIJHIG BE!: COVFJ'.S 'i-i11T<Ef.fE.S. 
T:IIS !!'H :)fa.i;_TIJN 0\JNT!\ .. ~HY 'rO ::??-:l.l.T FROM ?ILPf.fJ TH.AT BULG.A?.T/tt\ 
Jfi\S :CO SOT r.:-::;Uilli AID. CP.ll YOU LOOK r.;ro ~TTUAT!OJ>! LGAIN A!if 
-~ni~fi:- ~;_;Lii dEi.,F 1\~ f:JS;-;L3L~. iJH~IJO'!.~ 

T!'IS IS WRB llliJUl CABI.E 110. 248. 

?:; 
lor~ 
1,.:00 p.n. 
Cc-:oober 28, '-944 

l.J..ss Chaun~ey (for the Sec 'Y) Abr;;th;.~·lson, CDhn, ~'l~()i_s, FriedTI~cLn, 
!lodel, I.essP.r, ;_:am:wn, J.icCormack, Files 

RDrury 10/27/1+4 



.. , 

--
Ootobar 21 1944 

Dear Mr. Leavitta 

The 1'Ullowlll8 message for you t.rom lolr, Passman was 
·reoe1ved thr0118h the American Oonsul in latonbul under 
date of 3eptsaber 2B 0 19441 

"'1'o Saly Jlayer1 Swltaeland 0 1DO oabledr •Your 
inquiry reslll'diDs reliable peson 1n sona was 
relayed by N111 York. The tollow1118 persons I 
om 1n1'Umed are the pl'lnoipal reliable I!IEIIlbers 
ot the Iaaellte oCiliiDU11{ty 1n SOfia, Dr. Kalm1 0 

Dr. L1g81 1 Colonel Tas8erJ ze.ohartah AlkD1a1 0 
President Blla1 Brith0 IUIIl Rabbi Dr, Hananel, both 
in SOfia. hnYe also been reaoDIIlendt4,• • 

Ill', Ja, A, Leavitt. 
seoreta171 

Very truly you:rs, 

1. w. Pohle 
ESeoutlve Dlnotol' 

AliS'loan .Tewi eh 1o1nt Distribution 
Oomm1ttoe1 

:t/0 Jladison Avenue0 
N8'1t York 160 Nn York. 

RDrury l0/2/44 
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FBI-.I-592- Ist::cnbul ./" ! 

(- ·- f" 

This tE lEGl'~.m must bE 
pnrccphretsEd bEforE bEing 
connnunientEd to nnyonE 
othEr thnn n GovErnmEnt 
AgEncy. (.iP!E!'fFJilTQ~IiJ~•) 

D~tEd SEptE~fuEr 28 1 1944 

REc1d 10:35 n.m.,_29th. 

L 

SEcrEtary of Stnt£ 1 

f. 
567, SEptEd)Er 28, 3 p .n. 

FORf:OSES lfAVITT JOINT DIS';:'TIJ_I}UTION CO:lii!ITT:O:E 

JDC cc.blEd Snly ],IoyEr SwitzErl:md~ 11
NEw York 

rE lc.:;E d ~·our inquiry nbout rE liC'.u).o; l"Erson in Sofin. 

Au infornEd that thE following ::-.rE pr].ncipnl cmd 

rElic-.blE ;·.JE<~Ji:•Ers of community Isrc•.ElitE Sofin • 

./ v I 
ColonE 1 T~g:::Er, Dr. Knlmi, Dr. Liggi. Also GrEmd 

./ .( 
Rabbi Dl'o HananEl nnd Zncharicth Allc~lai PrEsidEnt 

Bn~ci Srith both in Sofin hnvE\OEEn rEcor.Jr.JEndEd
11

• 

BERnY 

Rn 
L) 

/ 
t 

! 

.,CONTROl COPY 



DEPARTMENT 
OF 

. I 

GEK-51 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

~ 
3611, T~Entyfirs+. 

PrESS for SEptEmbEr 20 publishEd Sofia dEspatch 
/ 

rEporting EstablishmEnt of Provisional CommittEE to 

hElp pErsons suffEring from EffEc"a of policiES 

' pursuEd by Fascist Bulgarian GovE::nmEnt. CommittEE 

has issuEd ap£Eal asking for mEdical and othEr hElp 

for thousands of pErsons just rElEasEd from prisons 

and concEntration camps. 

HARRIMAN 

JMB 

CONTROL COPY 



-DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 

INCOMING 
TELEGRAM 

DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

) _ . Ar'D REC:9RD$, 
' t J «.. l ;<. '---/~ /~./ 

G:Si..I-812 . /; ...-, 
Distribution of 
true reading only by 
Sl_~ecial arr2.ngemcnt • 

Dated Septomb0r 10, 19~4 

• _ .. W) Roc 1 d 6:58 p,m,, 

Socr~t~ry of S~nto, CONTROl COPY 
VifashinGto11. 

1773, se:ct0::1bor 19, ? ).m. 
x· 

Anlmra Is ijo, 1~8, v· 

20th. 

Rcfel"once to Do•>::-.rtmont 1 s 800, Soptortlbor 1G. 

l'hbnssyl s 159-1, Au;__;ust 30 referred to verified :'oports 

rcc;£'rding the impovori shed condition no•;1 existing 

nmong thG princilJ::-.1 •)ortion of the Jewish DOiYL1l~_tion 
l\, r,, 

in BulgPri,. and tho in~Jcrative need for a:fft to reach 

it without dclGY• Fo_ssman roprGsentativo in Istanbul 

( 
of tho Joint Distribution Committee is prepared to 

explore tho means to supply such and provided he is 

/. 

:J.uthorized to survGy the situation in Bulc;aria to deter-

nine tho specific no oC.s. It is for the above reason 

th£'t permission ,-ms requested of the Boo.rd and State 

Department for P2.~sean to cnt•or Bulgarin and also 

Rumania. 

\'JMB 
NPL 

STEHlli;~RDT 
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COR.BECTION 

19'li~ ). '. SFG 
Distribution of true 
ree.ding only by special 
arrangement. W) 

In telegram from Anll.ar9. numberad 1773, d.ated. 

Septei~bt:r 19, 7 p.m., line 8 delete 11 BID
11 

insert 

11 aid11 so ae to r::ead 11 imperative need for ?.id to 

reach it et cetera 11 

DIVISION OF COMNUNICATICl';S AN:J RECORDS 

l4EV 
Correction from the Er-1bassy 

CONTROl COPY 

DECLASSIFIED . 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 ·g7'l, 

By R. lL Paxks Date~ 15 1 



,, 

UHIGIN11L 'l'EXT Ol!' TELEGRAM SENT 

[rllor :Jeoratary of ::Jtate, \'lashington 
v' 

''O: Amorioan Consul, Istanbul 

CONTROL COPY !J·t["W: ~!optomber 16, 1944 

:'lHll :1:: 379 

v 
Pleooe deliver the following mes~age to Resnik from 

' y 

f' •. 1. Lesvit.t, Anerioan Jewish Joint Distribution Committee: 

·''U'I': .Jnly ray-or asks that you furnish him v1ith name 

r•·ll.: hlo 1•orson 3ofio. lleEJoe cable him informction direct 

wlth co•y to us, UN~UU'l'l!: 

: U~L 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Lotter, 1-11·72 

By R. H. Parks Dde~_l 5 1972 



Please deliver tbe foll0111Dc aesea&e to s..aik fftiD M. A. Leavitt. 

American Jewiah Joint Dlatdbution o.-1\\HI 

qmlil SA.tlloiAlER .ASIS TlWr lOU JtllDilSB IW& 'lilTB lAd Bp;r:t"BU 
PERSON SOl'IA lft'OP PI.Fo\9 I1A1U HDl IBJOm.IATIOll Dlamf WITB COPY 

ro us w<P>U 

5s00 p.m. 
Septem~er 14, 1944 
.} \-!( . ~ ~ Chauncey (for the Sec•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 

p"'- ~el, Laughlin, Lesser, M<..nnon, McCormack, Cable Control Files 

tf\6,);)~ ' 
'-\p f 

1IDraiT 9{1.4144' 
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'-Q.EPAROTFME .. N. T I OUTGOING ~ DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

STATb>...J· TELEGRA~ptoPber H. lAUD RECORDS 
J:)_~s..:r::b:.tt1ou o~~ ·Gpuo 

·-.'eLU_ il:: e>nlv lrr 

- ,) 

"' .Al·i£i'IBA9:3X 

AN.K.Ii.RA 
CJOO 

X / v 
The following for St6inharclt ana Hb•schmann 1s 

l'leaoe refer to your 1694 or .-.. ug\tst :30. l!'equ~a~t!ng 

the approv&>.l ot th~~> JJoerd and tho Sta ta Depurtro~ant of 

r~ilasuree for the e(ergo:1cy rel'-e!' of J~te in Bulgaria. 

I·c 1s not clear to the lloa:rd ae to 1~hat 1·!l meant 

or contemplated by yom' reterence to em&rgenc;y re11et 

and the Bo&.rd would appreciate fttrther detuila all to 

the meaeureE ~hich you believe neceeen~! for the 

emeTgency l'C).il!!t ot Jews in Bulgarh.u 

:iuLL 

/ 
/J 

. •>·e \ .r .. 
10 u:.:t 

( Lti) CONTROl COPY 
For 
t:,x ~- o ' " 
b.-. ('I r• 4:. _; 

<;&':l: M.iW: KG 
9/14/44 

• ' ~0 ·t -

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R H. Parks DateSE.E-l 5 1972 
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OABi,M lROM 'i'• Ji 11.AR Rlli'UOD BOA;lD !1.'0 AM.'BA.'lSADOR S'l'llllNilA.liD'! AND HIBSOIDIAilf, 
A!iKARA, TUR!O!Y, 

l'lE'.e.•a refer to your 1594 of August 30. requeeUng the approval 

of the :llo~~rd and the State lle:partment of meesuree for the 8111ergenor 

reli ef of J owa 1n Bulgaria. 

lt 1s not olear to the Jloard as to what 18 meant or oont--

pl&tad by ;your reference to emergency relief and the Board would 

B?preoiate further details ae to the meaeurea whioh fOU believe 

necessary for the euergency relief of Jews in Bulgarta. 

:·hi& 1s Wlli Cable to Ankara No. np 

2:20 p.m. 
September 13, 1944 

.. / 

Miss Chauncey (for the Seo'y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Mannon, MoConnaok, Cable Control Files 
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DIVISION OF 
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\ AN/,~ 

MS-706 
This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEins 

"''. communicetEd to enyonE 
othEr than· .a Gc vErnmEn t 
&[Ency. lr.r-~.-..-...\ 

\4tCOIHIVIe:&) 

~(I ) ~<--, {3;j (;~ 

REC 1d 

SEptEmbEr 6 1 1944(-~ f_;J_ 
· •YJ »Itt{ 

9:50 a .m,, 7th ( 

DatEd 

.. -~...--,_ ... ____ _.. -~·· __ ..... ~ ..... ··-~ SEcrEtary of-StatE, 

i'fashincton, 

1662, SEptEmbEr 
·X '· , p •• coNifl~~~~ 

sTEr~a.:mi ;.Err1liRsC'~.--NN_T_o~wim. FROM i.i,tBi.SS,.DOR 

.:.nko.ra 1 s No. 150. 
~ I 

·:iE nrE rEli<.bly informEd that thE nEVI Bul::,arian 
;• 

GovErnmEnt hEadEd by r.:ilrav iEv is by beckc;round sym-

patbEtic to thE problEms of its minoritiEs and its 
I· 

JEwish citizEns and that thErE is rEason to EXpEct 

this GOVErnmEnt to carry out thE policiEs initiatEd 

by thE formEr &sfinnov GovErnmEnt with rElation to 

thE rEvocation of tl1E anti-JEwish lews &nd thE rEstor~ 

ation of J~sh ri;::;hts in Bulcaria, 

STEINH •• RDT 

BB 
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BJR - 323 
This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd be;f_.orf: .bqn~-1 
communJ.c~tEd t!6'"'anybnE , .. 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt ·· 
AgEncy. (liti!iii'i'Pl!:~ISB:} 

Ank:ra/., tJ t~~or rGJl/Q 
2 12fltEd August 30, 1944 ~£ 

REc 1 d 6:4€l-p.m. 

t ; 

SEcrEtary of StatE~-" 

/ ( /'Ytt./1) /J 
, Jnn ...... _ _ _ /1. · .v, 
IIU/f 1110L copy-~v ~ 

\~ashingt on. 

"1--
1594, August 30, 2 p.m. 

FOR PEHLE WRB FRO!<i THE Aiti3ASSADOR AND HIRSCHliiANN 

ANKARA's 113. 
In connEction with thE rapid dEVElopmEnts in thE 

/ 
situation rElating to thE JEws in Bulgaria in our opinion 

mEasurEs for thEir EmErgEncy rEliEf should bE madE 

availablE as soon RS possibl£ particularly as such 

assistancE will obviatE thE nEcEssity for rEmoving many 

of thEsE individuals from thE Balkans. WE havE disc~ssEd 

this possibility with CharlEs Passmin who is now rEprE

SEnting thE JDC in Istanbul succEEding REsnik. Passman 

is in agrEEmEnt that EmErgEncy rEliEf should bE ExtEndEd 

to thosE JEws in Bulgaria rEquiring thE samE providEd 

thE Board and thE StatE DEpartmEnt approvE. 

STEINHARDT 

Jl.ffi:WFS 



_. _Sectetary Morgenthsu 

__ Mr. Gaston 

__ Mr. P~ul 

__ Mr; White 

~!&r. E.M. Bernst·ein 

___ldr. DuBoiS 

LMr. Fdedman 

__ Miss Hodel 

__ f,lr •. Lesser 

__ -.. --Mr • Luxf o·r d 

__ Mr. StewBrt 

__JJra;. Taylor 

Files 

,-------

Let's sit tight for awhile. 

J. W. Pehle 

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 
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LL-261 Ankara 
Distribution of 

tl:!tt!~cl.l August 18, 1944 true read:'_ng only bv 1944 AUG :;n 
{:,tilelclilall.~l·rang el'l.en t • 

Rec 1d 5:52 p.m.~ 19th • 
..• ,J .,_, 

1") 

Secretary of State, 

·'!" '--]t•(,,_ 

1 ·~ec 

.
.. ,, . Urit 

1515, August 18, 4 p.m. 1,. ". o · t:r,. ·.V r 
..... - •• ....._ /•. .... • 0 ~ 3 .' 

Washington, 

FOR PSELE WRB }'ROM HIRSCHIIANN.- ---
\,' 

Ankara's 134 

In view of the opportunities that appear to be 

-COpy 

developing to rescue and ameliorate the condition of the 
{ 

Jevli sh population in Bulgaria we are of the opinion 

that eve~· available resource should be utilized to 

achieve that end. In view of the above, it would be 

helpful in my opinion if Mr .• Secl{tl who has had wide 

experience in Bule:arian matters and has wide acquaintance 

with Bulgarian personali.ties whose aid would be helpful 

could proceed to Istanbul to assjst us in these efforts. 

If you agree I should appreciate your making the 

necessary arrangements for Seckel to pl'Ocede to Turkey, 

provided that he can travel as an American citizen and 

that he can arrive hero without delay. 

A very recent arrival from the States who knows·Sockel 

confirms this view.. 

'ifFS 
i'ilviB 

KELLEY 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11·72 

2 By R H. Parks Data SEP 15 19? 
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DIVISION OF .j 

COMMUNICATIONS' 

DSH-837 
This tolq:rr:m must bo 
pnrnphrnsod before being 
conmmni en ted to anyone 
othor than o. Governm-ent 
J,goncy. (Jill38Iltl8~) 

Socrotc.ry of Stc.te, 

Wo.shint;te>n, 

l?{g, September 23, noon, 

I. .. nk~1r8. 

Dntod September 23, 1944 

Rec'd 5:52 p.m. 

FROfi .J··'B .. :'·S .. DOR STEI!'''-T .RD1' :.ND HIRSCHt:l;,FN FOR 

PEHLE, ·,lRB, :JC .. R .. 'S 160, 

Rolif'.blc reports from Sofif. indi c.-::. to thn t: many 

B>.llgar:t'nn Jews r.ro roturning to Scfin from outlying 

districts in order to take repossession of thuir homos, 

Part of blocked Jewish bank nccounts nrc being released 

but difficulties still -~xist wh.:-ro rG<.l ostf'.to is con-

corned, j, spccinl Bulgnl"ian Government commi ttoo is 

J 
dcnling with this phnso of repossession, Tho Govern-

!1).cnt doclnrod ro ccntly th::-. t Jewish ci ti zons arc on ti tlcd 

to request the return of their homos VIi thout special 

authorization in so fnr as it is possible for them to 

osto.blish thuir original _ownership. i,s almost all of 

) 



/11799, September 23, noon, f'rom Ankara. 

The prospects f'or the restoration of' Bulgl'.ric.n-

Jews to their normal economic lif'c arc not oncoura£ing 

at th~ moment l'S they are without resources and E~rc 

f'acod with tho competition of' non-Jewish Bulgarians whc 

arc also cndcE'voring to roost!:'.blish their normal economic 

lif'o and hnvo tho manns thorof'or. 

STEHJIL'.RDT 

Jl'.lS 

NPL 
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Stockholm •') ~ tJ?._.._ ~e/''dt 
DatEd .l.ugust 2, 1944 f ;;]c:;?-1 

REc 'd 9~30 a.m., 3 p.m-.~~ 

of truE 
by SDECial 

• .1) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

cfiNrmrr_ th _ ~ 
l( --._ (·I. • 1 S . ""h , 

2914 ;,ugust 2, Midnight.~ .. tn'!..,_.,,. __ ;·:. the 

This is cur No. 61 for ':Jar REfugEE~ ·'list I 
High off:.;ials of the: Bulgarian GovErnmEnt h~--.._ 

forwardEd wri ~En assurancEs to ChiEf Rabbi EhrEnprEis 

that EVErything is bEing donE and will continuE to 

bE donE to EasE thE positjon of Bulgarian JEws. It 

will bE rEcallEd that EhrEnprEis for many yEars was 

ChiEf Rabbi of Bulgaria and has important connEctions. 

This informc.tion must bE kEpt strictly confidEntial. 

RR ':ISB 

JOHNSON 

0 ~ ,.o e: ....... :z:~ Cr> ,- o-
- c: 

~ > ::0;::: 

~~~ 
§: z g::j 

-oo 
UJ';/1! (5 

U> 

\n 
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--· 

JUt21a 

Dear Ill-. K ubo1Ji takir 

!'he i'oll01d.ng message for you from 8ar1aa bas been 

recoi ved through the American Kmbaaq, Ankara, under date of 

July 24, 19441 

"In reply to your telegl'alll reo81'98d July ll. 
The nUIIlber of Jelll!l depcrted from Bulgaria was 14,000. 
Deportation took place a year ago. The nlllllber of Jau 
1'8llllUned is 151 000 families i.e. 451 000 persona who 
are dispersed in various tOWII8 lind vil1ageal, the 
greatest centers being Plovdiv ii,OOO perame, Rousse 
s,ooo, Shoumen J,soo, Pleven 4,000, Illatendi1, 
Illpilitza, Paaardjik Vidin 31 000 each. 'l'he number 
ot Jews who illlllligruted to Palestine during January, 
June 1944 nea Jmuary 321 February 55, l!arch 131, 
April 17, Mly 46, June 127, total 408. All received 
trsneit visas on basis Jewieh Agency certificates. 
Crossing of lend border without visas practically 
ilDp~eible. Albert Romano lett 3 months ugo for 
Palestine." 

Very truly youre, 

fMetll) ........ 

J. w. Pehle 
Kucuti Til Director 

Dr. A. Leon Kubowitllld. 
World Jnieh Congress 
1834 Broadway 
Hom York :U, New Iork 

FHodelams 7/26/44 ~ _ '--
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COMMUNICATIONS 
AND RECORDS 

MAE-272 
This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
agEncy. (ilo! 8TRI8TI!B) 

~<ashington. 

Ankara 

DatEd July 24, 1944 

REc'd 8:59 p.m. ----- --------
(t~!e~:>T11!Cf!T 11f S'fAIE 

D'VISIOhl OF 
j 

l 
l GUI'IlfiiJUNICATIONS 

X I ,!\1\10 FC.OY-ms . 
1352, July 24, 2 p.m. -~-----------1;:;) /. 
FOR ,,R~ FROill Bhf\LAS FOR LEON (UBO\IITL.KI ,,QRLD "Jth/</f ,{_ 

JE,IISH COi'iGRE:C.~ iJD, YORK: 'P 

/In rEply to your tElEgram rEcEivEd July 11. ';.'hE ~· -~· 
numbEr of JEws dEportEd from JJulgaria was 14,000. DE- --QV--f ' 
portation took placE a yEar ago. ThE numbEr of JEws 

rEmainEd is 15,000 familiEs i.E. 45,000 pErsons who 

arE dispErsEd in various towns and vlllagEs, thE 

grEatEst cEntErs bEing Plovdiv 8,000 pErsons, RoussE 

5,000, ShoumEn 3,500, PlEVEn 4,000, DustEndil, 

Dupnitza, Pazardjik Vidin 3,000 Each, ThE numbEr of 

JEws who immigratEd to PalEstinE during January, JunE 

1944 was: January 32, F'Ebruary 55, hlarch 131, April 

17, May 46, JunE 127, total 408. All rEcEivEd transit 

visas on basis JEwish AgEncy cErtificatEs. ~~rossing 

-at' t:M- land bordEr without visas~ ractically im

possiblE. AlbErt Romano lE.fta;alEst~nE- 3 rn0~1th~go.:/) 
~ / 

DU 

11ffiM 
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ORIGINAL TEXT OF·.WELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: Secretary of State, Washing~ 

TO: 

DATED I 

AMERICAN GONSU~p~TANBtll!. ... uuNTRDL 
July 11, 1944 ~OPY 

NUMBERt 321 
J as 

The War Refugee Board requests tblt you deliver the 
v' 

following m~ssage to Mr. Alberto Romano, Pera Palacq, 

Beyoglu, T rkey from Dr. i:ubowitzki, Worid Jewish Congress, 

New Yorkt 

QUOTE Please wire through American Consulate 

General and War Refugee Board latest information on 

Jewfsh situation in Bulgaria: How many deported in 

recent months, how many escaped, now many left. 

Inform also concerning possibilities of crossing 

Bulgarian-Turkish land border. 

LEON KUBOWITZKI 

WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS UNQUOTE 

HULL 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept Let\er, 1-11-72 l:} 

1972 
By R. H. Parks Date_sf.£_ 
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Tt;e l'iar Refugee Board re.,ueans t,,,ut Y•JU deliver "t.l!e following 
me&sage to fllr, Alberto Romano, Pera Palace, Beyoglu, Turkey from 
Dr. Kubowitzki, l'lor.l.d Jewish Congress, New Yorka 

~UO'fl Please wire through Amerio<. n Consulate General 
and War Refugee Board l.t.test inforutation on Jewish situation 
in Bulgru·i~o.a H01r naey deported in recent months, how maey 
escaped, how maey left. Inform u.lso concernilll! !JOilaib.l.llties 
of Cl"OBsing Bulgarian-'l'url<ish lund border. 

KMJt)()()t)I:Jt**H** 

July 7 J 1944 
10:30 a.m. 

LEON KUDO\llTZKI 
i'iOilLD JHUSH COtlGhl.S,. UN\;;UOTJ:. 
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WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS 
CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL 

LONDON 
55 New CaYcndish St., W 1 

1834 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK, 23, N. Y. 
CABLES: CoNGRESS, Nt!iW YoRK 

TELiiiPHONE: CIRcLE 6-1900 

GENEVA 4;. 
37 Quai Wi!.on July 5, 1944 

BUENOS AIRES 
Corrientes 1979 

JERUSALEM 
Vaad Leomi P. 0. B. 471 

MONTREAL 
1121 St. Catherine St. W 

MEXICO CITY 
Sonora 174-4 

In reply refer 
to: No. 129 

Hon. John W, Peble, ZXecutive Director 
War Befugee Board 
Treasury Building 
,7ash ingto n, D. c. 

Dear 1Ir. l:'ehle; 

I would he extremely obliged to you for forwarding through 
the facilities of the State Depar~ent the following cable 
to hlr. Alberto rloma..l1o, President of the Bulgarian Jews in 
Istanbul. 

11 '1'o: 1Ir. Alberto Romano, Pera Palas, Beyog{y, 'J:urkey. From: 
Dr. Kubowi tzk i, World Jewish Congress, Nev1 York. 

Please wire tlrrough American Consulate General and War Refugee 
Board latest information on Jewish situation in Bulgaria: 
how many deported in recent months1~--·Buioga-;;.i~ how 
many escaped, how many left, Inform also concerning possi
bilities -:J! cros~,.~ulgarian-·l'urkish land border." 

Thanking {au in a~vance, 1 remain 

ALK:ef 

Sincerely yours 

~ {;)o£ir), . 

• Leon '\.bowi tzki, Head 
Rescue D~~r~ent 



WORLD JEWISH CON:RESS ?ltQJ 
CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL v 

LONDON 
55 New Cavendish St., W 1 

GENEVA 
37 Quai Wilson 

BUENOS AIRES 
Corrientes 1979. 

JERUSALEM 
Vaad Leumi P. 0. B. 471 

MONTREAL 
ll21 St. Catherine St. W 

MEXICO CITY 
Sonora 1144 

~,, 

1834 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK, 23, N. Y. 

In reply refer 
to Ho. 131 

Hon. John l'f. Pehle 
1far Refugee Board 
Treasury fuilding 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

July 5, 1944 

CAnLES: CoNGRESs, NEw YoRK 

TELEPHONE: CIRcLE 6 . 1900 

I thought you might be interested in the 
attached information on the members of the present 
Bulgarian Government which was given to us by 
hlr. Jacques H. Asseo'$f, vrho is connected with our 
fulgal'ie.n Conuni ttee. 

ALK:bg 
l!.llclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

f 
ovritzki 

Department 
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I 
Minister of rioulture: Mr. Kostov 
about 5 years old. Was for many years in Russia and studied 
Agronomy. t1as working for many years in the Depari1nent of Agri
culture, when Bagrianov was Minister. 1\nown as pro-Russian and 
it is rumored that the Germans asked for his resignation because 
they do not trust him, and that he has already resigned. 

/ 
Minister of Forei n A.ffairs: Mr. Dra anov 
about years old. Finished ilitary School and Academy. Very 
oloae friend of the late King Boris and for many years hia lldjutant. 
For many years military Attache in Berlin, Paris and London. Before 
the invasion of Austria, Bulgarian Minister in Vienna; afterwards 
Minister in Berlin, and during the last two years, Minister in Madrido 
Known as a very moderate and honest person, not 100% pro-German, never 
showed signs of anti-Semitism, and helped many Jews when the Germans 
came to Vienna. 

v 
Minister of Highways & Communication: Slaveko Vassiliev 
Colonel of the Reserve. Ex-President of Parliament and member of 
the Zankov Party. President of the Reserve Officers. Very reactionary, 
pro-German, but not anti-Semitic. 



., 

MBMBERS OF THE BJLGARLUi GOV".8~T 

.; 
Minister President: 1lr. Bap;rie.nov 

June 29, 1944 

about 52 years old, born in l.avech, i'inished military school in Soi'ia. 
Very close i'riend of the late King Boris. In 1935 he became Minister of' 
~'\iculture in the Cabinet of' Kiosseivanov. Bei'ore that he was !mown 

as a i'riend of' the Agrar movement of' the country. He had pro-democratic 
feelings. As Minister he worked with the Germans and made many friends 
in Germany. He is not considered 100'/o llazi and never showed signs of 
anti-Semitism. 

/ 
Minister of the Interior: Professor Stanishev 
born in Macedonia and about 55 years old, l!over mixed in Politics. 
Finished University of' Medicine in Munich, Germany. He never hid his 
ideas about incorporating Macedonia with the &llgarian Kingdom. Very 
pro-Nazi but not anti-Semitic, as i'ar as known. 

/ 
Minister of' Finance: Dimitr Savov 
Ex-President of' the Chamber of' Commerce of' Soi'ia. About 52 years old and 
born in Vratza. Member of the Zanl:ov nationalistic movement. Pro-German 
but not anti-Semitic. Even in a book, edited to i'ight anti-Semitism, he 
wrote an article in i'avor of' the Jews. Very dependent on the Germans, 
because he has many German representations like TOBIS, COHTI!li>NTAL TillliS, 
ate. Bai'ore the war he was associated with Jens and he has many Jewish 
i'riends. Very shrawd, flexible and greedy • 

./ 
Minister of Justice: Dr. Stalisky 
about 50 years old, lawyer, finished University in Berlin, Germany. .\i'ter 
the Revolt in 1923 he was deputy as a member of' the Zankov party. Ai'ter he 
left this party he entered in the i'asoist government of Rodna Zastita, a 
very chauvinistic and ultra anti-Semi tic organization, He is a very cultured 
and very dangerous person. 

v 
Minister of' the Rail-Roads: hlr. Koltshev 
about 52 years old, Finished Military School in Sofia. In the Revolt in 
1934 he was a Colonel and was appointed Chief' of' the Railroads in the 
Depari1Ilant of' Commerce. Pro-German. Very dangerous, shrewd, and treacherous. 

/ 
Minister of War: General Russev 
Born in Gabrovo, and i'or many years the ohiei' of the Artillery in the War 
Depari1Ilent. later chief' of' the biggest arsenal in the country in Ke.zanlik. 
Very close i'riend of' the Regent General Mihov. Absolutely pro-German. 
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No. 3473 . / Stockholm, June 5, 1944. ( . 

Subject: Transmitting Copies of Bulgarian Reports. 

____ &DNitjpL ~OPY 
\!f.EE§_!J.~ __ i_!i __ j 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The Secretary of State, 
Washington. 

I have the honor to transmit, as of possible interest 
t~ the Department, copies of two documents concerning 
Bulgaria. The first is an informational report (Enclosure 
No. 1, 11 Report from Bulgarian Legation 11 ) and was received 
from the Legation 1 s regular Bulgarian informant. The 
second, relating to the refugee problem (Enclosure No. 2, 
11 Bulgay;ia 11 ) was prepared by 1-Ir. Iver C. Olsen, Financial , 
Attache to .this Legation, in his capacity as Special Attache 
for tne War Refugee Board, was handed indirectly to the 
Bulgarian Minister in Stockholm, and allegedly was forwarded 
by the Bulgarian Minister in Stockholm to the government in 
Sofia by courier on June 2, 1944. 

Respectfully yours, 

Herscnel v. Johnson. 

Enclosures: 

1. Report from Bulgarian Legation. 
2. Bulgaria - June 1, 1944. 

CMR:FEN 
File No. 711 

Original to the Department. 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11 4 72 

By R H. Parks Date SEP 1 5 1972 

·~---
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·Enclosure No. ··J. ~o despatch No. 3473 of u'"n"' 5, 1944 
from the American Legation at Stockholm 

Report ft2m Bulgarian Legation 

(Based primarily on conversations with commercial 
councillor Seraphimov) 

The Bulgarian Government is mobilizing 75% of its men who 
are liable for military service, on the assumption that 
thus they can gain control of public opinion and liquidate 
_opponents to the present regime. In respect to conscription, 
~o exception is made for diplomats. Secretaries at the 
Berlin Embassy K. Dobreff (formerly of the economic division 
of the foreign office in Sofia) and Kamen Gantscheff (former 
private secretary to Minister Filov) have been called up. 

The Berlin diplomats don 1 t dare take the risk of putting 
their private possessions or legation property in a secure 
place. They have evacuated only the barest living necessities. 
The Stockholm diplomat x requested from his colleague a 
few articles for completing the installation of the Stockholm 
legation, in order to save some of the most valuable pictures 
and pieces of furniture. His Berlin colleague answered: 11 If 
I were to do this, I might as well hand in my resignation now. 
I should by doing this make myself intolerable (unmoglich) to 
diplomats and to Germans 111 The Slovakian Minister is said to 
have shipped legation property to Slovakia. Today he is a 
zero quantity in Berlin. His position is untenable. In the 
:Q (Bulgarian?) legation furniture and household utensils are 
standing out in the garden under sun and rain. 

The former :Q (Bulgarian) minister to Stockholm, Dr. Alexander 
Nicolaeff, is to receive the post of political director in 
the foreign office in Sofia for the purpose of reinstating 
himself. No one can understand what the reason was for his 
sudden·departure from Stockholm. This departure is designated 
as a 11 mystery 11 • Until now, Minister Altanoff held the position 
of political director. 

Ciryll Goranoff is regarded by the Bulgarian Legation as an 
Allied or Russian agent. He has on several occasions attempted 
to involve the Minister in conversations in which he hoped to 
get him to make anti-Russian pronouncements. Finally he tried 
the Minister's patience to the breaking point, and he was 
eXPelled from the Legation. Now Goranoff is circulating reports 
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Despatch No. 3473 
June 5, 1944 

in Stockholm that the Minister is the worst kind of Nazi. 
This stupid behaviour on the part of Goranoff is harmful 
to other connexions. 

The Stredish Government is blocking 22 million Lew -- the 
equivalent of more than one million Swedish crowns -- from 
Bulgarian deliveries until the conflict with the Tandsticks 
A. B, is settled. At present, an agreement to the advantage 
of the Swedes is the most likely prospect. 

The Bulgarian Legation has received no money consignments 
in the last three and one half months. 

Ten days ago the Legation Secretary Ikonomoff was in Berlin 
as courier. He returned in an exalted mood with strengthened 
belief in Germany's ability to hold out. Postal communications 
with Bulgaria were out of the question during the entire 
month of April. Official and private mail from Bulgaria 
reached here only in the beginning of May. 

The Bulgarian subject, Dr. Bietreff is permitted to remain 
in Stockholm only because his wife is engaged as governess 
for the children of the Minister~ Bistreff had expected to 
be able to make business contacts in Stockholm, although as a 
doctor and wealthy proprietor of a sanatorium he ordinarily 
has nothing to do with business affairs. The Minister and 
all the Legation staff are fed up with him, s.nd would like 
to get rid of him, as his conduct is vexatious. Hie visa is 
valid until August of this year, and the opinion of people in 
the Legation is that Shmedischeff will do nothing to have it 
extended for him or his wife. He is referred to as a 11 dark 
horse 11 (dunkle gestalt). 
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Enclosure No. 2 to despatch No, 3473 of June 5, 1944 
from the American Legation at Stockholm, 

I. 
June 1, 1944 

BULGARIA 

The Bulgarian ~anister in Ankara, Mr. Balabanoff, 
had some discussions through intermediaries, with certain 
representatives of the American Embassy regarding the 
statue of Jews in Bulgaria. The Bulgarian Minister was 
advised of the deep concern of the United States Govern
ment with regard to these Jews and that it intended to 
hold all persons and governments involved in the persecution 
of these minorities fully responsible and accountable. 
Mention was then made of certain reports concerning brutal 
treatment and persecution of Jews and other minorities in 
Bulgaria and Mr. Balabanoff was asked to communicate to 
the Bulgarian Government the intention of the United States 
Government to observe very closely any such developments 
and to take them fully into account in the final settlement. 
He was advised also to inform his Government that in its 
own interests the Bulgarian Government would do well to 
do everything possible to protect these minorities and to 
take all actions which would assist these refugees in 
escaping to safety, 

Minister Balabanoff gave every assurance that it was 
not the policy of the Bulgarian Government to persecute 
and destroy minorities, and thereafter sent a cable to his 
Foreign Office strongly recommending that persecution of 
minorities be stopped and that all steps be taken to protect 
such groups, He advised representatives of the United States 
Embassy that he would obtain the necessary assurances from 
the Bulgarian Government and communicate them to the Americans. 

These meetir~s took place early in April and no further 
word has been received. Failure to receive the promised 
assurances from the Bulgarian Government has made an 
unfavorable impression upon the United States Government and 
it would be greatly appreciated if steps would be renewed 
in bringing the matter to the attention of the Bulgarian 
Government and obtaining the assurances which were promised, 
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UN,l E'.:C s:;'.TES Cl0 AMERICA 

Cair(, L'ay 26, 1941,. .v' 

No. 1890 
;t u C9.YTRUL COPY 
Subject: Transmitting Letter frol!i r;ew 

regarding Relief of Jews 

~he Honor& ':>1e 

Sir: 

The Secre~ry cf State, 
Washingtor>, 

., 

Referring to rr.y ues)R.tc', no. 1723 of April 4, 1944, tra.ns
oittin:; a CO?Y of a 1!1er.:.:rur:.L!'..'!f' ~"'rgJll-f,~r. Albert Star~6lski, 
tho 1oc2l reprosent.Htive__gf ':.l1e liow Zior:ist Organization, re
gardine the proposed J o"ir. t Con;0resciore.1 Resolution on Pa,lest ire, 
I have the honor tc trarsr:i t here·;Ti tt e. copy !)Jld trar.sla tion 
of a co~tU'.icatior. re[:arclir.;? the relief of Je\7S. in Bulgaria 
wLich was cieli,,ered to r:e toci··y ty r.:r. Stn.raselski on behalf 
of the EgYT>tian branch of the ;;ev: Zionist Organization. l.:ro 
Staraselski observftd tt~t sirr+lar approaches were being made 
by t,im to the British and Soviet Govermc.er,ts through their 
diplorratic represer>tatives ''er!" and he said he was also con
sidering approacl:i::g tl:e Turkish Government but had not yet 
decided wi1eti:er to do so in advm1ce of an indication of tl:e 
ettitudes o:: the Anerican, Br:itish, and Soviet Governments, 

Respectfully yours, 

-~·" .. H .-·· l 

J. E. iacobs 
Charge d'Af:fairea.ad interim 

Enclosures: 

/ l. Cnnv of LT. Staraselnki's letter 
of !·lay 25, 1944 in "che original 
French text. 

J 2, Translation of l/r, Stsr,~els :i' s 
J letter of May 25, 1944. 

Sent to the Department in Ozalid. 
File no. 800. 
RAH/ag 

Copy to American Consulate General at JeruBalern. 
Copy ·to Al:REP, Algiers, for ihlrphy. 

i 
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/':'~~''"""' no. ~.to u.,patoh lB?O or ••~ 26, 1944. 
· Y From. the American Legation, Cairo, Eg"~t. 

1""'---~-

'l'HE NEW ZINIIST ORGA?JISATICJT 
(Egypt Branch) 

4, Midan Mustafa Kamel Pacha 

Cairo, le 25 mal 1944 \. 
A Son Excellence 

Excelle nee, 

~~onsieur le Minis tre des Etats-Unia 
d•Amerique, 

Le Caire 

Nous VO'US prions de vouloir bien transmettre a votre 
haut Gouver·nement la requete ci-apres: 

Considerant ,,u•a la date <.lu 12 mai 1944, les trois 
principal as Grandes Puissances des Ea ticn!.;. Unies, les 
Etats-Unis d 1 Amerique, le ~oyaul'le Uni de G:i:'ande Bretar;ne 
et l'Union des Republiques Social~stes Sovietiques, ont 
estime neccssaire de donner ccnjointement aux Etats sa
tellites de l 1 Axe, dont la Bulgarie, l•avertissement d'avoir 
A cesser le plus tBt possible toute collaboration avec 
l 1 Allemagne, 

etant donne la cr:se qui vient d 1 eclater en )':>Jlgarie 
entrainant la demission du r:inistere Eoguilof, sous 1• ampleur 
accrue des exigences allemandes et la constitution subse
quente a Sofia d 1 un Cabinet plus docile encore aux demandes 
de Berlin, 

etant donne la presence en Bulgaria de 50,000 Juifs 
autochtones et probablement de plusierus !n:j.lliers d• autres • 
refugies des pays voisins, qui sont voues a· se voir appli
quer avec une rigueur plus cruelle les clauses racistes. 
jusquas et y cornprls la perspective de la deportation mas
sive et de 1 1 extermination generals, 

etant donne la necessite d 1 entreprendre irillnediatement 
toutes les mesares qui peuvent aider cette Comrmnaute de 
Bulgaria A t1•cuver le salut et a se rnettre hors d'a.tteinte 
de la Gestapo et de ses complices locaux, 

l 1 0rganisation Sioniste Nouvelle (bureau du Caire) a 
l 1 honneur de solliciter l'intervention urgente des trois 
principales Grandes Puissances des ~ations Unies at de 
leur demander d 1 exercer la pression maximum sur la Bulgaria 
afin d•ottenir que Sofia autorise effectivement les J~ifs 
et etrant;ers se trcuvant sur son te;r>ritoire a le quitter 
sans delai. 

A ~et effet, l•Orgmisat,ion Sioniste Nouvel1e se permet. 
de proposer: 

a) ~e les trois principales Grandes Puiss~>ces des 

Nations 

~--.-.-,.----
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Nations Unies adressent, par radio et par tous au trea 
moyens appropries, au Conaeil de la R~gence et au 
Parlement de Bulgaria un appal d'avoir a faciliter 
l 1 exode des Juifs, en l&ur donnant l'assurance qu'un 
tel acts sera pris en consideration a l'issue des hos
tilites, au moment du r~glem~nt des comptea; 

t) qu 1 un appel similaire soit lane~ simultanament 
au peuple de Bulgaria, lui demandant (au cas ou sea 
dirigeants ne reae;iraient pas positivement a cette re
quete) de :;;rendre sur lui d 1 aider lea J'flifs se trouvant 
en Bulgaria a .franchir sea frontieres, - avec une men
tion specials destines aux fonctionnaires, particuli
ereoent a ceux de la poLLee, pron1ettant qut 11 leur sera 
tenu compte de cette attitude humaine au jour ou le 
tableau des responsatilites sera dress6; ..... 

c) qu•une detaarche press!lilte soit fa!. te auprea 
du Go,_tvernement d 1Ankara ~our qutil ne matte rucun ob
stacle au passace en Turquie, saul territorie dont llac
ces leur resto possible, des refugies qui parviendraiem 
a fuir la Eulgarie, quel que soit leur nombre, - avec 
toutes lea gura;1ties, que le Uouvernement d 1Ankara 
pourrai t croire a tiles, q'"'! <:: es Jui:·s ne s eront en Tur
quie QU 1a Litre tout a fait proviaoire et que laS dis
positions seront prises afin de las acheminer rapidement 
sur un a•.!tre lieu d 1 asile. 

Bien entenuu, ces proposition seront a considerer 
en tant q:_te sugt:estlons, quitte a ce qJ.e lea trois prin
cipales Grandee Puissances des Nations Unies y apportent 
lea modifications et e.dclitions qu•elles jugeront oppor
tunes. Cependant, l 1 0rr:;anisatlon Sioniste Nouvelle tient 
po-lr son devoir de soulicner qu 1 il s 1 a· it pour les Juifs 
de Bulgari e d 1 une q:-<es tion de vie ou de mort et que 
c!1aque jour dt .§coule peut les condwnuer a Ul1 sort irre
parable, - taut en affirmant notre conviction que lea 
trois nrinci~ales Grandes Puissances des Nations Unies 
n 1 epargneront aucun effort susceptible de sauver ces 
victimes designees a la fureur hitlerienne. 

Avec nos sinceres rerner•ciements, j'ai l'ava..rttac;e, 
Excellence, de vous presenter 1 1 assurance de rna tres 
haute consideration, 

Le Commissaire general: 

(sgd) 

Albert Staraselski 



Excellency: 

• 
Enclosure No. 2 to Despatch 1890 of May 26, 191.4 

from the American Legation - Cairo, Egypt 

Would you be kind enough to tranoJl'it to your esteemed Government 
the following request: 

'!!Taking into consideretion that on l.:ay 12, 1944 the three prir;cipal 
Great Powers of the United Nations, the United States of America, tho 
United Kingdom of Great Brit.".in, and the Union oi" the Socialist Soviet 
Republics, believed it necessary to notify jointly the satellite States 
of the Axis, of whicl; Bulgaria is one, to cease all collabor'l tion with 
Gerl!lEny at the earliest possible moment, 

In view of the crisis wLich has just Lurct forth in Bulgarie., bringir:g 
about the resit;nation of 1ii~:ister Bo~~uilof, as 9. re~ul t of the accumulated 
weight of GeTI!1.£-J1 delll2nds ami the sub:oe,;ucr;t settiq; up nt .''ofi" of a 
Cabinet even l!'.ore docile to clec:ands frcm Berlin, 

In view of the preeence iJ: Bulgaria of "O,GCO ""tochtho:r:ous Jews 1'\nd 
probably of ma..71? tl1ouse.nds of oti~e:~:·s, : .. ei'ugees _;__~orr the nt.i-~.t:boring coun
tries, who are doomed to cec the r3.cir:l lrt\':s "r··li.l!c~ wit' An even more 
rigorous cruelty, even to And includ.in~~ the L·r·o.::;JA.H~1~ of rr:asu oet-'ortation 
and general exterrainEtion, 

In view of the necessity of undertaking imt.uli:ltcly all measures which 
mir;ht aid this Bulgarian con:mur.i t:r to find sr:fet;r nnci to put itself beyond 
the reach of tr.e Gestapo c.nd its local acconplices, 

The Ne'l! Zionist Org<mization (Caire office) lws the honor '.o roquoEt 
the ur15ent intervention of the tla·ee prir.cip:>l Grc>:ot Po·.1err of tbe Ur-i ted 
Nations and to ask the!" to exercise the n:axinmm p:·essure on Bulo.aria so 
t':1at Sofia will give effective authorization so that the Bulgarian "nd other· 
Jews now on its territory may leave without delay. 

To this end the New Zionist Orgar.ization wkes the liberty to propose: 

a) That the three principal Great Powers of the United Nations 
address, by radio and all other suitable cl:m:nels, to the Cotmcil of the 
Regency and the Bulgarian Parliament an appeal to help facilitate the 
departure of the Jews, assuring them that such a.>1 act will be taken into 
consideration at the conclusion of hostilities at the time of settling up 
aCCOlllltSJ 

b) That a similar Rppeal should be sent sirnulteneously to the people 
of Bulgaria asking them (in case its leaders de> not react in a positive 
manner to this request) to take it upon themselv8s tv help t.he Jews now in 
Bulgaria to cross its borders - with a speci~el wo:·d directed to the offi
cials, especially those of the police, promising that n hurnnne attitude 
wil'l be taken into account on the day when the list cf responsible acts is 
drawn up; 
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c) T:L:1t imrredia.te s:.cor LR tQ~.en nit> the Governnent of Ankftra thPt 
it put r_o obst~ cle in- the- ;-:~y c f tte prtS[)P.;:;e throu~(· Tmkey, the only 
terri tory no";r acce:.;<::i ~lln to t: en, of t1:r: r0_::""·1gcc.: ;,·~~c succec(_ in fl8e-idc; 
Bulr::~ric., no r..attc..~· .,,.;,~-:t. tl c-ir nt:.r.:0o~·, - wit': ull t:~u GUe.;..~:.:~tee::oiY!~1ic:1 t.Le 
Gove~m:ent of A.Lka!~~ 1x:lievt::J J:.i:;ht be: usei'ul, in es muc~1 B3 ·t.he.se .;c:w:.1 
·.fill Ol!ly be in 'iLii'kcy Cj: :u: ~~:._·::olt'-tel:-l t.ctl~·or:-.1~~ .. basi;:. and as 6i;. .. q,o~~it~e:nu 
v.:ill ~e taker:: to ;;::~ :-!.L·L- !'&~·"'ely en rot.~:--.c so ~n.c+.:~er p.!..ace .:[ :!.~~JfU!~e. 

Of cot~r:;d~, tix·E;c i'i'Ol·os..:.. i..:.cr;:_: ::J._~e: to bt..: cmlr:iU.cr~ . .:cl 011l:r V[- fur;ces ... 
tier.:~, nr:.t: ~J~e t~::-c-s l--:::·ir:ci"_£tl Great. I o·,-,c·r~; of tbe l11~j ted l~aticnw [;Loulc.l 
cake wh2t ccdific.:...tio:r;s cr~ .... Ei'~~J.it.io~-..~ "t~1ey r.ay UeC;L. OJJ}'O::. .... tm1e. HO\H!VE.·r, 
tte :;A;·; l~onist Or:;ar.i.zc.~i.c11; 1.:cliL<ve.~ tl:rd i...: -~s i·Gs dut:.- to om~J!1as~ze 
t1::1t it i..,; a qucs·ti·:-~. o!..' li ... 'e o:· ..!t.Jth Tor the Je\.G ir:! Lul_:"ria co_nd t!.a.-t 
C:ac.~ ,-·a~. hrd: r~ :o:c- ].!"_/ ~L'! .... ~C[!l.r':. ~-:.er.-. Tc· :-.r~ irre!''-'l'(;.;)lE.· i'at.;, 811(~ -~r!.-;t it 
:;_~ C'JT -~· .. 'i-:_.:::" •. lcL t~:··i. t::e t~.r-~c· 1-::"~-:Gi~.nl t~=..-·c:::-t :'o'.Jd:"S of th~ [11 j"c·.~ 
i:P.t~.:.-ns \-;:__1 S~l-'1:··:· .:\' o::'fcr~ ,;~:::c;: ·--~~;ht save: t..i. esc vict.j~:;:· ::rb-··~-i fo: 
Hi tlcrian fur:i. 

i'iit:· C'<U~ :-i: cere t: an;-~-, I t.~~:c t:--~s Oi~r:ortmdty, :~xcollc!1cy, to 
!J.r'c;::cl~-t_, t.; j-c·: '7.:,hc ~'-El.:..l?.:.c·· .....,_ -_,,.-L.:t- ;_i:,. cr:;.tr:i~el'~!i..:.;.on, 

Al bort s·w:'lre. s ~~ l ski 
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WORLD JEWISH l:ONbflESS 
CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL . •. CONGRESO JuDIO MUNDIAL 

W.R.B._ 
Filing Authority 
To: Files 

330 WEST 42nd STREET 

NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

April 19, 19/j4 

Mr. lawrence s. Lesser 
Assistant Director, war Refugee Board 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington 25, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Lesser: 

Ana. ___ _ 
No. Ans. Req. _ 
Initial __ _ 

C,\DLES: Co/}utp Nnw XnttK 

THLEPHONH: LONG,\CtiR 5-2600 

We have received alarming repo~s concerning the situation 
in Bulgaria. Dr. !.!arcus Ehrenpreis, Honorary Chief Rabbi of 
Stookholm, who is a member o£ our Exeautive Committee, was 
formerly a Chief Rabbi of Sofia, Bulgaria; and has maintained 
the best connections with the head o£ the Bulgarian Church, 
MetrJpolitan Stephen Sofiski. 

May I ask you to be kind enough to have the following cable 
forwarded to Dr. Ehrenpreis through the American Legation 
in Stookholm: 

"News reoeii'ed £ram Bulgar~a extranely alarming. :!he time 
has cane for Bulgarian Church to throw into the battle 
its full authority and prestige. !.!e.y we count on your 
speedy and energetic intervention? The BUlgarian people 
should be urged to hide the Jfms and to grant ,them every 
assistance. It seems that the Lithuanian Church threatened 
with excommunication the accomplices of Nazi exeautioners. 
Could Bulgarian Church be induced to folldW this example? 
Awaiting urgently your reaction.• 

Please let IIIB know whether this message has been forwarded, 

Head 
ALK:bg 
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:i~~ft.im';f~~-~~\,,~;;, <>ho ·hnd .· >;ll'•~,.a·_,. );~,,;~~'ii~t;_g: ~t;;1_~ ·~~f~l'~
1

,l9~0 ./ ~-~ ·. 
~~t~o~:rrrei•a)It;~~n:-li:m±tr~i1--Dn~~-:(l,d.nr.6 --h-;~tot~hQ 

::it<:) Cat;- _a~.1·u thS~U."" 11 :ri.il~~ 
- . 

~rLiG :l)p._il~J;:\!~;:; ;U'G t~Jt5p:-- by t-hi: S{pJ:;·~ ,.at~d~- ;J)~-_-tjici::J:i .. 
·::Jo<.:~k-i.~d· hha B_~tn~·G,1 

•• •• 0 •• 

J o'1s cmr on,l;rti'av!li w:l:th n apnc;l.aJ: p~rmiaBiol"l of. the.· Ofi'i:co 
d J,;,d~shAffW.r,; .. Xt takes ;i. long tim<> to o~t.a1nt:~nJils which .ir> .. · 
<>1so :;c,,.,;oly gr8u~-~t(h .. 'I'hsy do. noi~ hav.a tl1~. rigli:l;to· ua~, the ta"J:eph, 
n11d ·tc Gross +,hs ,pi'il)oip<J.l at1·aate ... Sinpe latelY ·i;hey are ,,noweiL 
to l.et<va thsii: hbu;;~~J'or, ~m.:Iy· :i. hours .dur:blg. thf) day and 1;hl.;J 
u.pplios only w tho )laild of; -~he fatlily; . . . 

5.9-.<~riPm~ fl~1i!llll 
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J..i\ Aocomit .::t. Co~di:biontJ :ln B(tlgn:ila t\8 
• Gi'V'oh lly Two E,IJ1 rii•r.nto !t,J!l:mt.J.:t A,n'iv;~d. 
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mis.ltottoiwirt . . 
.. 'l'l!FJ SEiJRh'1ARY OF STA'l:'"'E · 

. WA'JliiNGTWt 

31fh 

. J: lli\v~ th•.i:·htJmW to p:r<.mei1t;below st.;.·l;omon:tn: rri!id0 ~·-
b:)' t\to Jf>l>;'t'lh- <i!!iigrEJnts r~oantl;r arrived ~.ri · .. b~blll,•··· · 
i'l'Wt Il<1.1.gnrl."\ t'/i11l<> inf·i)~maM . .:m gl:ton by 'th<~ ':is · -
mora ox~o·~. ~,n OO!Ul~H;·i;ion wit!! .the Jawiah .. aitwrt.io~ ·~Ji\l 
geulll'ril int:'o:nlt.9,t.ioll 'rhitll1 .the~' w~rro Jlhle tu g1V•3 .... ·.· ·.· ... 
helps to :r~n ln ~brJ piotrr.t'o of oond{tj.onll TA·<~·:ini15.ii t; 
in Bu].~n..T:l.a t<Y.2nyo · · · 

e~ndit:to;m A Jmriah t~bsl"iOO merc:Pi.nt. fi~o~ tilt\ .. 
Among Bttl"' '13ulgarian. tm<1l. ot nBIIKP'fO n2•dyed,·vt:J.t,h · 
f(llfJ~!L.l"'•n• ~ hie flmdly ill :tatanbtll' o'Q J!abniaey 2,'3e 

, .... ·. . .· He stated tmt the llonditio:ir 9.f ~C.he .Yown 
i.n-Rallk(NO; iztclv.diilg both the _JatuJ ·oho al~J\l nath•1S of. 
that tov.'l1. and tho.Ja ·. •iv'ho were · avaOU!l.t9d the~• i'r{J!ll · Soi'i~ 
iti t'!eyi>,l<)~i,. ill.'l\\lOh b\Jittax< the_i\ opnC\ition!l})>"6Vail:tni~ 

. in .ruiL\'cy' qth~l' towns" . The dii'ferenoe iii due·' to a JlOn!!1in 
dei'e:l.ia- of;tS.oia.l. >r}1o r~praEI(n-ita · th~ commisaiu·:l.a:l; tor·.· 
.felii~Jh. Affair,s in Hal.lkoVor e. man who /isdeswibed n!. being/ 
l'tlltlll'c;,lly. considerate ana alae O))pcil<Jt'! 'GO the pr(u;wmt . . 
polioioa of t11a gove:rnmont. This m~n miHa\f\9fi. that the 
A1B.ee.v1ill win tha \f!ll'. and that B111Rai1a ·should dfraot. · 
heir coiu•ae. aoocirdlngly" · ···rn 'He.nkwo th,\'oo :huncired and ·•··. , 
tift;t J~rlal1 paople .i>ra being fild ;:i.u ~ public ki:f;ohan tit · 
the !)'-<~no~ ofths OIJ11lll\:taolll'iat f:rJJ.' .Jewish Mfai~a, 
ibose are PeOple r;ll of whose ~'OBOID'<iEifl llll'TO l.v.;!lin ox~ 

,haUBtod sincEOC ,Jmm. vr&re .t~orb:l.ddon to wor'k.o' 























:::~~~,;~;1~~i~~~t~~~~~h!~i:;l¥8t;~~i',;;1·.~,· 
r L (;(v:·nll j}JufN\:)'« , ... ·· · . ·· .·. . ·· '. ·. . 

"On 1-llc~•iJ'\ig ofthiG ,l1l'l W$!'" <11J~ :~:~,r;\' ~~uch irr~id~ ·n,id'f't1'-J.1 
iOiN'v 

1 
.. my •· dl.lughterla zj.cmr.io and hen• l~OI!P'3f'Ji;iV<~ . P!ll'<lll'li<lwitl~law flh<j · 

~'1:\d haard th\l t a:i.~J:!,l~r mee.a\tt'ea ;would b'& takan he:i"f.i~ · fiocln~sdl\\y '• 
·. ·nening .i i; 71Gfl l.ee:;.•wJd :that twoiluty ·five f'M\1.1ias,. ·.· ;vhlo)l had: alway(! 

'iv.;•:l; ·ln G!JT •~:l1.y, wqnlrl bu dopo0,;¢d tim•:tng tha nif(hto·' Arnon(! tlwa;o 

~~~~~£R~~:~~~~:~~:!~j~E~:~~:~~~M~:f!~~~:;. 
dia··uot.want to];<J llepal't\'ted n·om·hel'.fiano!l but. dl:lhed· to bt'l . ·· .. · 

· TI.'IIl';<'led tht~ san1EU<iglrt 'in . Ol'd.:.r toot •.1:1tie m:i.ght aooaupany. }Iilli; ·.·· 'lh:tu 
was refusod h!rr in v:tow: of ths · f'aot blu~t. hol' namo wa.a not. on the ·.Hot . 
ot. t.h<; llepol•teeil ~ .•.. ANtw ". Illgil t. whi~h Eeem\)d inte>;mlna.ble ~.··.au ... ··• • •· · 
o' cluck came.• No onn · ku~11 1h$ . hom• Wilcm t.hiil t.w!lntyc·f~ V<' 1~and.HM .· 
-.rould be "ant·awa.'" . Mr~uabtmd.)~en·~•.to,'l;hohe>uao .. of, til,~ f,iano.a'll 

-patoe!lt!'li WhOS6. hOU1!~, 1.i\r<J.: ·t)loEJt't of ';<Ill flhoiJa .· Dlllll8B ll0X6 Oll tJl!l 
· , ~st .. oi' dopol't-~ei.!.~ ~~a:.a gi.!Sl'd;~;cl b;~' the poliae:;l>.l.thout ;;my pooj!'ib:tl.ity 

. l , ... uoi;munios:tT6n~a ":fmpol'iiTible'hYiltis:c••i\ia·;~hn.t· \ota~went';'thl'ougli~. 
'Ilv• •rt1·iwtB ~iet>ei'u).1of•pao~'1i'l whose i'aooa.showeQ. the ·gdof;wl!iob • · 
an. felt·.·. 'l'he bi·otlHl~ of t~H· BUl'~mt.iA.u·la>'f iivod .in. tho ,)',;';'•i •• of• •.... 
·~h~ nat~e house nnd th:t'o)lgh h:tm .vie ue:r& t~1?1;i tl) aomtm.ullaat.$» . Aft~n< · 

· a 'vim~ ·l;hs poHoo nhowid :tJtwwal"le~. r.wro hU!Jia.rte · t>ricl, 'lfkl v.:b:i'o · ablo 'to , 
·ex<Jlmngc~ a i'ew vr.)rds, · '':~ o(mld no·tii.~:s .. nd n;ol•cl.a. ·to oc•:nf6l"t them, while' 
t}\i; 1: te1;>9 of m:l\td of Oln' dnughtor. ttX£'0: Ollr ltefri>ts, .. 't'he ~'en :lie)." .· .. ·.· 
mlllliX~r ci' 'hh\">.9<.' who '"'"re .to hcwo had ali'oeid:'i- boon atlilombh>ll in the · 
~Je~i;1h St'lhorl of tha to'!iiljv.1J':i:1o ;ou:r' df>llgbta);'is• p~t'inta=,ill,~lf.YI .riel'O 

· md.ting J:or thai:r baggilga t() oo e;xs\tli.li!)d.i .:· It. vnv~ about t'w0lve oiclook 
noon" All.o(n :mddonthe pooplci oofi11J with the .llOI'm t!Uit tb,e depart 
ttt'e had· 'ba~n · postponail;; · · · · .·· ·· · •·· · · · · " · · · 

. v.xt would tt>Jte a novali11f or n o!no~ :fjc~ to clepiot th~~f '··••·.···.·· .. 
l\'U.Jul<iflt9, - 'i'hG , tef\l'S j , tho . Ol'i,en- nf: · joy; . OVB1'7bod)" OinOO'£tO.fug. .. . - - ' ' - . . - . . ' '- .- -· ·- . '~ -.-- -: : ·-~ . - - - . . - ._ ~-, . 





I. 

Februnry 10 1 1944 

F.Yeouatlon of Dulger1an 1ewa to Palestine. 
(Statuv ot projects Ra disolooed by files 
or Visa Division, State Department.) 

On larch lS, 1943 Berry in Istanbul wired the Departm~nt th8t 
on Karoh 10 Bulgarian authorities hod ordered the arrest of rotla 
Jews pnparato:ey to deporting tho11. Prime IH.nhtor FUov perMndly 
lnteneed to rescind the onter temporarily. It Rpflaered that • 
final phase 1n the Jewish criaie had begun. 

In the to~n or KJUatendil every Jew b£d been ordered to 
prepsre 110 kllosrua or beuege in prepa1'tlt10D for deportation to 
Polaad. Theee people eere ~apt under arreat tor one ~eok during 
dlaaueolona between local police rmd central nuthorl ties. Finally, 
lt waa decided not to send tbfllll to Polond. A vtdement was issued 
to the effeot ttwt Jews who nl'tl in Bulgaria proper would not be 
deported to Poland, but that Je'IIB in l!acedonla, Tbraorp, and other 
regions occupied by Bul1erla ·<~'ould be aent to Poland. .Tell'ivb 
detention csapa •ere opened 11 t Ooraa DjUIIIti,J'Ili Dapnt trn1. Redoair Plrop. 
These are toaporarr oaape trom ~htoh the Jawe would h~ sent to per
manent ccmpa in Tbrace and ~aoedonta. Local Amer1oen~ received 
nllllerQUs eppealil from Bnlsarl!!b Jau for ushtan•~• in obbining 
vleall~·o 

On Uaroh 23, Berry reported to the Dopsrtaent that the nulgnrian 
Oonruent• e policy 111 to eliminate the Jewhh popuhtton. lf The 
Brltloh hAve authorized 5,000 Paleatina vloae tor refugee Jevo and 
the Turkish .uthorlties will ,rant transit vioae tor retujees abo 
are assu:red or v1aas for oountrle~ beJoad TUrkey. However, e 9hort
aae or ~neportatlon fae11itles has been a retarding rector. 

On lfaroh 25, Ber17 save the Deportment eupplfflletltlll 1nfot'lllation 
011 the pllfht of Jews f.n SUlprle. !/ He atated that e 11on-.Towlsh 
111eaber of the Bulrarlea Parliament who cue to Irltanbul, &lleged that 
·tbe total lewish aoa.uattr in Bulrarie wac thteet~lled.uitb immediate 

1J PUil?hra•e of tbh telegriJa Ko. 94 R 28, hroh 28, 1e etteobed 
unto. 

!/ Paraphrase of tbf.s tslelftll 11o. 101 R so.., larch RS, b &ttaohed 
hereto. 
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extinction by deportation to Polucl. This individual auggeeted thnt 
a strong pi'Otest b7 the .A•or1can Govonuaent to Bul1111'1a would 
strengthen the position of those in the Bulgarian Government who 
opposed the Jewish pollo7• '!he prestige of the .Aalerloen _ Govei'Ment 
is so greet that such a protest would offer the United Nations en 
opportunity to drive a wedae between the Bulserhn Oovenuumt ard 
the people. Ro •ore than 15~ of the Bulger1Jm people support the 
anti-Jewish end pro-Gerwen policy. Berry suggested tha~ although 
e protest by the United States Government llllliY not be pr11eticable, 
protests by vArious groups 1n the United States would be effective. 

OB II!BJ" 28, Harrison 111 Bern reported that a Soi'le .ATS despatch 
of Way 28 stated that ezpulsion of the laws cr~ated great popular 
notion then. The police !Jere compelled to intervene to disburse 
sympathetic clemonstretions. 

On Ue7 111, Berr,v ill Istanbul reported ~t Grebrovski, Bulgarian 
llinieter of the lll.terlor, ordered 26,000 Sofia Jews to the provinces 
on l!q 24, on the around thst they had pRrticipated 1n sabotage snd 
drder. The order provided that each Jew must depart within three 
d~e after receiTing notice, Confirmation by telephone revealed that 
during the past t.o days the Jewish population or Sofia bad been re
•oved and that the remainder would be removed in another day or11'1• 
Deported 1ewe have been concentrated in schools end bull<.'lings ill o:·:'Ruce, 
steresagora, ltamobat, Pl. ~· div, and other provlnoial towns. They •BJ" 
be eT!IOUStecl to Poland. 1'1 word had been received of protests by the 
Bulierlan populatiOn such s preventedjeportetiona in l!aroh. I , 

II. Atteapted Protest of A!~lgan agd Dri sh Government~ to Dulg~r!!l 
Request to. TurkeY.~ accept !0,000 Bulgarlsn Jews, 

A. Atte11pted Proteet to Bulpria. 

Despite Bsrr,v' 111 intillation that a protest by the United States 
would not be pRcticeble, the Department 1f1re4 the .Ailer1can Legation, 
Bern, on March 2'7, instructing them to request the Swlse Government 
to COIRIIUIIioate to the Bulgfll'ien Govel'l!llent. the protest ot. the u. s. 
Govern1181lt againet the pereecution ot the Jeweo }/ 

On AprU 1, Harrison in Bam wired the Departlllent that the S1r1Bs 
Government would not convey this protest to the Bulgarian Government, 

Jj Peraphra11e of this telegram No, 785, dated !!Ierch 2'7, is stbched 
hereto. 
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11ince the Bule~riiiii Oov&rnment hod rooently ref'1111ed to reoa1v11 r. 
oo~ruauaioe.tion from the Br1 tiah on thiA oub.letlt. l'lowevor, Mr. Pil.,t
Gola~ ~auld inform the Dulgar!An Uinister of tho contente of the 
telegru:. 

On April 11, He.rrhon reported l!r. ''1let-Goln 1 s oonv~nation 
d th Kioeaewanov, who app11rontly 111 the llulgllrl.an lliniater in Bo.m, 
ltio~sewrmi)V stated th&t he unclen•tood thet onl;r JAws in annexed llr&911 
had bfttln affected by the deportation order. 

The tile doee not d1eolo8& that any further e!forte were m~de by 
the State Dep•rtw.6ftt to oo~munic&te t~~ nbove-m~ntloned protest of 
this IJ'OVernmont to Bulgurltt. 

B, fropotal to Turke: to agoept ~.00\1 Bulinrien Jewe. 

Th11 firet inforastion concerning thin propoalll to oontn!ned ln 
the Departo·ent' s wire to Anlt"rH, :'lated !lttroh liO, which statu tlmt 
the British and American Governments hod Agreed to rar.u~»t the Turkish 
Oovern&ent to aooept ~o,ooo, or lliore, Bulgcrhn Jr:"a who might b~' 
gotten out of Bulgerl.li if th~t Gov~trnmont allowed th11m to depart, 1' 
The ooet of itVIIOUntlng c.nd L'olnt>lining tho r<"~fugeee in CllrtJ)s in 
Turkey ~ould be defrayed by the American and Brltiah Oov~rnm@nte, 
and aft&r the War the retugeeo ~ould be ropatrioted. Ankara was 
instructed to make thi5 propoaNl to ths Turki~h Government et on6e. 

Orl .April 51 t.iteinh~rdt in P.nknrr. wired thl' Dopnrtment that the 
Turkilh Government had rnbnd eortel.n prnotical objeationa to the 
propoaal1 y (1) A ghortogo of rr.nt<~rialo tll!d€1 oonstl"Uotion of now 
oampa &lll!oet lmpoas!bl&; (2) No ~xlnting ahaltcr well tt.vl!.1hbl~>l (!i) 
Th~re was a food ahortage in Turkey. YVen thou~h food were shipped 
frosr. the United States end Orent Britdn, trPnsportation feoili t111e 
within Turkey were inede~uato; (4) ~oreover, the Turke would resent 
Bulgarians eatin( white brand while the Turkn etsrved1 (5) There 
would be ~any ~xis agents in nuch e l~rge numbar of refugees, whdoh 
would require r:\ great deal of policing. 

However, the Turkish Foreign Ninister .Blaled thnt the Turk1eb 
Government would trensport the refugoen from Thrnoe to Istanbul if 

!/ Pa1•nphrr.oe of this telegrl'llll !lo. 2BB, dated u .. roh !!0, 1e eibohed 
hereto, 

1:/ Pnrnphrasa of thiB telear.Bll\1 tlo. 648, April s, io o.ttnohod hento, 
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t.ha Dl'i tish and .Am,.,rican Governments ~Vould trant'lport them rrom 
Istanbul to Palestine or elsewhere, 

An Udi! tleJtoire or the Dri tish Fmbae··y in 71echl.ngton de ted 
April 19 recited thRt there wau no pro,.peot of inducing the Turks 
to rooeive 501000 Bulgsr1an Jewe and th~t the only po~o1hle Rol~
tlon of the probleJt would be to arrange tor their transport to aor.e 
other deetillaUon. The lt811!o1r. also stded that th11 Stnte Deport-

,__ ment h aware or tho Sdee Government'o e. ttl tude thet it cannot 
corr.ntun1onte to Bulgeri& ~ rtlQUeat th11t no obotftole be plt~n~~d in the 
woy or d&porting 119,000 Jews troll! BulgP.rh.. In reply to r6pror.en
tnttol\u "hloh hnd baen lllade to tho Br! thh Ambna1111dor by Rftbb1 Whe 
andliidse PrOI!k!>"u&r, the firlthh /.mbii.SIIndor YIU inntrollted to say 
that a project tor evnouating 41600 Jowtah chHdron and 500 e.dulte 
alre11dy 1e under w-e.y end thnt co~m'unicat!on to the Bulgarian Otlvorn
reent Of l\ further 90heme befon thh first !ltlhllrttl iJ! OOII'plete t·'ight 
give the DulglllriRn Government 11n exouea to dehy tho present opera
tlon while oonBidering tho ttor'-' 81r.btt1ous propo,al. I.ord llr~.liflllll 
•aa al~o suthoriBed to oftll attention to the 1~prob~bilitr of the 
Bulg.,rhn euthor1tlu agi'eelnv to the 1Mue of exit !'Orntte to P-ny 
tBn ot Eilit~ry gge. !/ 

After April 19 1 1t appflllr~ th~t the plan to. evno\J~to ~o,ooo 
Jews 11'1lll dropped tor the rie.son given, 

/ 

!II. Evncuetion o~~OQ chdldron and SOO ~dultn froM 
Bulgaria to Palestine. 

Th~ tile does not oontn1n document~ which deijcribo th~ onrly 
stages of tbie projeot or ito det~ils, since it app~ara to be primarily 
a Brttish plnn. However, there wa• a reterenoe to it in Berry's 
telegr~ tc the Department doted ~arch 28, and in the British Aide 
ke~o1re1 dated April 191 whioh 1R au~~arized abovo. 

A dooument entltlad •Text or Telegr,~ received fro~ tho Foreign 
Oft1oe dated 1'-ey 11/411• ~tRtos tltat tho project for ovacuatinf 
41000 (?) children end 600 edulto from Bulgaria appear$ to be in 
danger beor.uee of diffioultiee conneoted with. Beleotion and trftni-o 

port. 1/ The document ate.tee thnt the llulfllrian Govarne$nt h11va 
fill P.long st1pulatod thnt they nhould aeleot the refugne vho nn 
to. go and have refuaed to de~l "1th b~r. Bsruoh or .SOrt a who 11ne 
not<inated by the Jewish Aganoy for Pnleetine to ll'ake the E<eleot1on. 
The British aaquieftoed in tb1s latter m$tho4 of ~election and propoeod to 

if Copy of li4e Vemotre, dated April 191 1~ attached hGret~. 

!/ .A copy of thia doeul!!ont h att!lchetl hl!roto. 
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npl)rosch the Slfise author! ties with !I r•r·uest that they Bhould convey 
$UCh ao~uiesoence to the Bulgarian Governooent. 

The Turkish Government was unable to allocate mora than enough 
rolling stock to carry 150 ,er:JOns across Turkey per month. However, 
if sea transport could be providnd from Istanbul, the Turkish 
authorities could probably a~rry mo1·e perl!,n:; by rail from th .. Bulgarian 
frontier to that port. The Bulgarilan railway ~uthoritiEIB stated that 
they could ce!"ry 480 per per~onc per weneurn 'lP.ci th .. -Tur1fi:!n- GoYo:!rnment 
liAS being asked ,whether they could inol'OYae their oapac1 ty to " similar 
limit. The Turkish authorities have approeched the Roumanian Government 
with a view to chartering the Roumanisn liners TransylvaniA Qnd 
Basserebia, now &t Istanbul, for shuttle sf!rvice behe<~n ht.o.nbul and 
Etdf.11. 

'J'he United States Government wen asked to siJsooiate itself wtth 
(A) the spnronch to the Swi u to cow..rr.unicllte the Britieh rwsent to 
selection i:ly the Pel~stin" Af[enc,<, 'nd (il) the llritisb Rj:pror.c~ to the 
Turks roga~~ing transport. 

In complilmce with the Bri tbh re~·'ePt Full ~ir,.ct the Amc>ricru1 
Legr.tion, Barn, on llay 15, to essoci!lte thereMlvos >Yith the British 
npproe.ch to the Swiss in rega•·d to cale,tion of th<> rd'ugees1 end on 
l'ey 20, Eull ~>ired the Amer!ce!" li'nbasey, ~nker11, to ·~~ociate Ptth the 
British in their approach to the Turks respecting the pOB$1ble charter 
of the fwo Rou11enian liners. 

Apparently, the lioumeniBn Government egreed ors.Uy to the charter 
of these line1•s on oondi tion that they be m>.~nned by Turkish crewe end 
that e. gllllrrmteo be made &/?liinst lose of the v•n~els, HowevO?r

1 
the 

Roumaniane ,yare unable to give " final "mmer until the matter WI\$ 

referred to Berlin l/ No furtht>r wention lB mede in the fHe of the 
propoBel to ch~rtsr th~oe '""·"el''• Md it would ''eec. that the r .. stter 
"68 dropped. 2/ 

On liay Z4 1 Harrison in Bern renorted to tho Department thflt 
information received frc~ the British revee~ad that Ger~an pressure 
hed led the Bulaarian Government to adopt o stiffer attitude. The 
Bulgarian tl11n1ster of Interior had intimated to the Swia3 Charge 
d1Affa1re at Sofie thet the Bulgarian Government had decided to close 
the Turkiah Bulgarian frontio;r to t•ll Jewe. 

1/ This information WRB received in e letter from HP~ter of the British 
Embassy in Nashington, according to e Eemorandum from Reems to Long, 
.dlltfl.d 11!~ 21. ' 
IV &Ong e excuse at the hearing of the House Foreign Relations Com

m1 tte was lock of funds. Se.&cri tic! em of this in lot. tar of Mrs. de 
Sola Pool to Long, dated Jan. lS, 1944, which is attached hereto. 



.... 
About (\ mnnth btttr !illl!ll91" i!itlhfl cnnf€1rred ,.,_ th \11•ol•unt FeUf11x 

eonoorntn~; thflo n<J;>d for 'loti nn tn tl~>ttf;Jl~ thll Jo,.11>h rqf')Jgr • .-o o\lt or. 
Bulierh, l'l$1l~>r; Bt•hd t.hnt thm Jlld01h Ol"f1.~n1d.tlou in tl'lh .,ou~.try 
for.rtod thll<t U th"!ro "lte :f'urt.Lt!1'l." l'h•l,.:r non,; of th" r~fug~ao -•-.t•lo "tll!' 
j>llrf.:itt<Jtl to loave llulgarl~, !». w!:!Qh ,,.~~..- tha U!!.U!.!1~!!!!-\:£\!.L': .. t>') 
L'I'Otoc>rlr...ill:M...U!!Pbn!i\lh tor ttg .:~11U-~!l£!L.!~~ ![·,.!!!\L!!.t~!L:ltY.~Wl· !) 
Tho .l.illh~c'"'dor ln~JIIirod <thethf>r all:'< tJpfi"ih ~-.,,.,~ h;'f. y"t t<>ctl · 
r<>r.oho.d ti tl, •·eg .. ro to l:Ofl,tructinq r·n<l'st·Hon nr<;.>:·. t" ~tor•tt Jl'!'! c•& 
fur "nl"'\H!t<J! fii~US'O&ll'o "*Li.n t~;>l~ !frd-if.~-~ th"t fuliHflJV>rlt lm!l g1Y~'>l\ 
.... -un:~'·lll e n.fiilt~••:tJ').u<lu);, ott t!l"' tubl~ot .rtd.c!l Chta·o:O.tll r.•.dd ~·:e- ~ould 
dhcur!l ''!tb hL· (l<~b!nttt. llo<>e''"~• Cinn·ohill IIJ'!lor<•r.tll" •<•I> ~>-lnhlr.t"g 
tL't t!-lo Pt-~:t'ilt~tlt- did fl(lt dl<CUii, tb~ r.•t~~r "tth hb. 

Tt 1HUlt1 !-•1-$-l! th.r-.t t,t t~'l'J t~.~t-- ,fcll.n,, r.ncl !~1?.ii"5:.~ --..:-nf~.t'!'._...C, ·tr~·nf. 
no\<>~ 1,,., !>l r"llrl'l ho~' Ml!lt to i!ubn 1" h:r Ht· f:\p\ t!.fi!:. ~r.J A' <i!l'tCH·• 
g<rt.,rtwo,.\., ·~- th ~~~;;~.·t t<"' t'.& '-'''oJ" ·t l<> ~v·•eu~t., c'-!l,fr"''• ~huu on 
Jun6 25• Hnrholl et. l3arn r'I':'Grted to t"" Pop,..r\;•ent tlwt t.'ol> l'rHhh 
L~tg-.otlon in ,;r..t tt ... rl..,n<l ll~d :·-~~etv"'" ln~t,.u<tt1 <>rt~ l:!fl lillY :'.l. t<• ,._,."''"1 t 
•!.th tha J.D.,rlc"n l.oij~"lt.l'>n one< "''" tl:>.ct the i··"i"" OtlY&r'tlc•or:t l;!t t·:., 
!lulrrnrhn Quv•rnm.,nt tn no <J••ul:·t. th•t 1 f 1h"' htht• !-'<'vi_,, t-iM' ; :; t·~-
ru~ l !Ill tr> lr,lt J fH•i eh nhlldr~tr• J.,~Vfl thi;; ""l'ld l>f• '-'· f'l.r (il'c'nt l;r He'- of 
llf'd~rt~k!n(!. it n1a• ,~! clo .. ~d tl11•t !IOl~• to t.hl.r i>f'~"'t fr,'r- both t.t.e 
llt•iU•·h ~>r.d A"tH·io~on Govort~a<ent• >H>re """'"""l;••h,l tt- !iul;;..,rtt> ''r t),tJ 

:;.,.i ,,r.:. ( ·•opills of lhll""' not" a "'Ill~"" not foun~ \n U;;~ flll>'). 'Tho <X. I~~· 
llogc t.i.()n • t :'llii" re11ort&d tn"t l:lulr•.r: t-~ ,y thi'IJ·I tl I!>< h~tve h"111n 1!:0!:'1:>~11·••~1 
to "·""~·"I'd t~~ t>OVI'I~ . .,.nt of J~q, t!:,..•.r,1 the '!urki?ll frc:nli<>l" l-<>oPtl•o 

~ftll!8b t.rc.volol"ll •<H'ft t\ll"ftCI!O b•~k by th" GQl''"'n ~»·>r·-t \"'lf.C<h 

On Jul; ! , ;·. :l. lil..yt"r ot' t.ho Sr!.ttob l'nbcu!'y In ~Mhillltt<m •rf>t" 
to Y.ct!ll<':l\ t.•mt Um llulg;~;rt11n Gov.,t·n;.«;nt ht>J(l oc!lf'irl!'ae t.l:~t the. ~rooth;r~ 
11'1!11'11 oloa~ to <U ;;.,,." <t-JU)ot~'t tnose s;;lt~ott'ld by th'llllf ""htta. J. li:r. 
ilsytnr Pt•loo t}'ct thh oc:y be ~ blu.f'f r.nd t:llllt llr. lM9n he><l ,.tt~"'~''·"d 
to edl J t by 1nh tl"t>llt11'lg thu Sri tlirh t:tnhtfl!r ~t !!hu·n on- Jmu• l?ll to 
in•;uire of the llul!l~rh.n GPV~J'noumt. thrcmll'h tha g,.h.., il(W ~e~ny ,l,.,1r.h 
ref'ugtlftu ~a' l@rlV~ ondeH~ tHo -; i'C"o~dUrfl! P-'t'Opo~.q(! by 1.\ulg:.r:itJ.• tt~JfJ t !ln 
noes 110t dL•clo~e tmy ftu·th~r infor&>ation ,.,.opm:rt-1 ng ti"bl .\nPtvur.rt i -:>n, 

:X1100 <lt>\lbt l\11 t<> tlv:~ r.. cm·nny or tho !.nft.·rlllntion rinn by fl."o flr.yt<,,.. 
Ill l''•ist!li u:; 11 l ... ttow dt.t.<>d J\tly 15 fJ•or, Oold'''ln• ·qf: the ,\lli.,t•ic.~n :-:""rtu···
ov:r Co."':! Hotw f!H' l.iunlMt ;.rfl'irn, to 'lr-~V<ll'lh ln ~.!11~t l"\t-ttt" &.'r• Coldm!l 
. t;,ted th .. t a l"<Jpr..,,•en\r.tiv'.l of tho Jln!l ,;b 4(lcHy >\w l"~~<~<~ut~uo in I·•hnhJl 
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had cabled tha~- Sofia had asreyd to the exit of 1,000 pereqne until tbe 
end of Julx on condition tbat @eft transports co~d be prrnngud• Goldman 
stilted that dallf in obtaining tr.r.nsport during the bet fe\f montho w&e 
responsible for the lack of suoooo1Je lie SUifl!'osted that t!1e nr1 tbh 
lmbn&B1 be Bllowed to make deoieiona on the epot lnstond of being com-

411'- polled to refer every queet1on back to London, The .file doll~ not· rovMl 
that &n1 action wee taken by the Depar~ent with reBpeot to ~r Goldman's 
eug1Je&t1on that 11000 p•roPno could b,. reMu,d. 

-on Septsmbor I?S, Oolllmanw-rote to tons CJOfl(f9'1'1ttng n oonvl)rsat1on -
ho bad wl.th llr, Hajter in which Nr. Hnyter ottttlld thnt the Britbh 
authorities in Turkay have now received full authorit1 to •ct 1mmadintely 1 

w1 thout contrul ting London, on evMU&ting Jews frono tho Balkans to , 
Pdelit1ne '<l'lum shipping h avd.lable. !pper9ntly, ontt of th11 fifflculti~~ 
·u~ge~ted by Goldman hes now been eliminated. 

It ll'ill be seen from t' e >lbove th!!t tlua file dolils not dt>ftni tel:r 
dboloee whet bl!loU:e of the plen to evr;cuato the 5000. 

III. Pol1oY of Dri~h Ooveroment toward edmlaoion of 
Jewa into Pa1e!t1ne qnd 

1
other geutral gount£1ee. 

Re Io Olll!tpbell of the Brithb 11'1lbRIID1f in Wull1.ngton ·•rote to Cord(lll 
Bull on September 9 that the British Government hP.d decided thot in the 
ruture·all Jewe who·may cucooed in e~oeping to Turkey will be eligible 
for on•11ro trsneport to Pnloetine where they will b11 pll!loed in celllpll 
nnd if found aetiof~otory will be gradually releneed as legal immi
grants into Peleatinft agelnet .the current emitp'etion quota. !/ By 
Sftnward transport• 1a meant auoh transport by sea or rail eo m~ ba 
arransed hy the British with the appropriate diplomatic miee1on. 

'rhie policy 'lrill also apply to Jewe who menage to e~onpfl to other 
neutral countries, but where they b~ve · eecapad to (lountr!ea i.n. wbioh 
they ere safe the1 will nol'lllllly rauln thore. The lc.tter r.mphtulhed 
i te confidential nature, toteting that l.'&oreoy was el:lltenthl to· the 
interests of the refugeea themselves ~nd thqt Bls Majeat1'• ~over.nment 
intend to make no public t.nnouncGlltint of the poUoy. However, the Jewl,sh 
Agency for Palestine wee 1nfor~ed in confidence. 

IV, Pol19Y of 'l'urkg to!M!l 'J'renpport ot £!fU@M!I 
through 'l'urk!f to P!leetine, 

A letter t'roro the Foreisn Office, deted•Dfloellber u, to Duoltnell 
of the Jaerioan !abaeey, London, states that the Turkish GovernQent 1a 
allowing 1n . principle the tnnaport or 11 1111!1 te4 nurrber or refugees 
(715 every 10 dtl)'e) throurh furk117 to Paleet1ne or other countries or 
!lsylum, !/ · 

!( A o6pr of this letter, dnted September 91 1~ attached heroto 

·tJ A oow .of 'hie letter, dated Deoeaber u, .h Attaolied hereto 
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OFFICE OF STRATE~IC SERVICES 
Washington, D. C. 
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Cq~try Bulgaria 
Subject Greek Workmen 
Date of Origin Nov. 6, 1943 
Place __ of Origin Cairo 

Dissemipation No. A-18414 
Report No. G 557 

Distributed January 14, 1944 

" At the tine of the deportation of the Jews residing in 
'lhrace and Macedonia (Bulgarian-Occupied) ·able-bodied men 
were retained in tho country, while the others were sent 
to Poland and the Ukraine. 'lhe Bulgars and the Germans 
shared at the t imo this gra tu tous manpower, Jews who 
remained in Bulgarian hands were utilized for diverse 
works in the country, living within concentration camps 
after working hours. 

Last October 15 the Germans asked the Bulgars to hand 
over these Jewish workmen, vmo numbered nearly 20,000 
for labor in central Europe. 'Ihe Bulgars complied wi t..h. 
this request, after raising certain obstacles, and were 
thus deprived of this manpowsr and several current works 
remained in suspense. 

In order to fill this gap tho Bulgars had recourse to 
able-bodied Greek men remaining in the occupied regions. 
TOward the end of last month a first convoy of Greeks was 
directed toward Bulgaria proper and since then the Bulgarian 
military·authorities carry out "sweeps" and concentrate 
at Dedeagach all able-bodied Greeks between the ages 18 and 35. 

'!his has caused a new. oxodus of G1•eeks who, ln spite of 
all oppressive measures theyhave undergone, had remained on 
native soil. 

DECLASSIFIED 
By Authority of ____ _ 

~ cot.'*' 
By $g Dc~e .. JAR ii \975 
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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, December 4, 1944 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

Under date of November 30, I sent you some notes 
regarding conversations I had i~ Istanbul with some 
of the reoresentatives.of the Jewis~ Community of Bul
garia and with !l:ajor Himry of the International Red 
Cross. I have just received the enclosed additional 
note from the International Red Cross, based upon 
information made available by Major Henry. 

While some of the information today is only of 
historic value, some others of the suggestions he 
makes are current. I believe that tnis material is 
included in i;iaj or Henry 1 s official report to the Inter
national Red Cross in Switzerland regarding his activi
ties in Bulgaria. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~-
Herbert Katzki 

Mr. J. ¥1. Pehle, ~ecutive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Enclosure 

Treasury Building 
Washington, D. C. 



Translation 
Ankar>< ~4/11/ 44 

c,mcerning the state of the_Isr·aeli tes of Bulgaria 

~ce total number of Jews in Bulgaria is around 47,000, of 

whml' half 11 ved in Sofia, They W••r•J expellee: from tha oapi tal 1n 

May,_ 1943, to be deported to Poland, This project was not followed 

up, ·thanks to publl o opinion, which was ver";1 rauoh opposed to this 

meaaure. 

'l'h<>. Jews of 3of la w ,r,., intarn·)d tn a score of provincial 

villuges, and bad t-=> s.Jll all their goods, At or·.~sent, the 

I:'ra"llit')a who rnturn"d to t.h0 caDi tnl are fed at public soup-

ki tchons end aro shal tc1red haphazardly, 'fheir ho11us wore pillaged 

and werJ r·on-.er.Jd uainhnbi tabl:.J as a r•3sult of thG bombardments, 

.l'h.1 Jews living: in t! e provinc3S _also suffor0d considerably 

from tll•J 1mti-Jewish laws. 

On ;.:>opt j;"ber 9, 194't, the Jews oi' Bulgaria VISl'l~ dh tributod 

as follows throughout th., country: 

Plovdiv 6208 Targivitch 986 
Russet 5000. b'urgaz 836 
Kurstendi1 3800 Kari!ubat 805 
Plevan 3300 Shiven 708 
Viddin 2634 3umokov 584 
Shuman 2613 Go rna 539 
Pazardik 2488 Provadiv 473 
Doupnitza 2350 Beroovizka 450 
Haskovo 1694 Sbirpan 417 
I<'erdinand 1516 Novi l'azar 367 
Vratza 1500 Dobritz 334 
Raagrad 1124 3ofia 300 
Naobol 1;1.00 Bela Slatin 265 
Vlom 1050 Lukowitz 266 
other tov.ns 2000 othar towns 850 

totals 46,577 

Since September 9, 1944, the Jews of the capital have been 
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trying to -return to thoir homes in ::>.-flo; it .cannot yr't bd said 

how wan:y hav0 r,)turne<' t,, that city. Tt.,. number of Jews in tho 

caDi tol ino1· usus from day to day; the Isl'ae>li tes oi' the whole 

country arc; lnrgc>ly l3ulgar·inn subjects, l:hsro wore only 1075 

foroign Jews on 1\Ugust 25, 1943 (211 dnanial•ds, 140 Italians, 

130 Grcleks, 125 'l'urk:s, 1tc. ), It is eotimatod that tho nGedy 

ones without lo,._,tmB for· axlstenoe numb,n• a·t lGast around 10,000, 

'l'o ooro·3 to th·3 aid of these unhaopy people, who Eli''' for the 

mos'~ part s:,Hll businessmen or artisans, it vmuld b" nDoossary to 

distr•ibut-J clot· -inr; and ·-on·~y. :< rGqu•,st ' .. as boen marie to the 

persons, 

The Jwm ara organizer' into conununiti:)B which are all under 

the aut ·ori t' of t•, e Gentral Consistoire of' Israeli tea in Bulgaria, 

lately former.:, wl1ici· provides a sufficl ent guarantHd that a 

contr')l may be exerciser: by this organization, 

.,-:· 
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Dear Mr. Pehle: 

-~ 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, November 30, 1944 

, T~ere recently arrived in Istanbul three of the 
Zionist representatives from Bulgaria, I had an oppor
tunity for speaking with them and have made some notes 
for our files on our conversations. As I thought you 
might be interested in knowing what they had to say, I 
am enclosing a copy of those notes herein. 

For me, these conversations threw some additional 
light on information which we received from one of the 
Americans who returned to Istanbul from Sofia last 
September. I wrote a memorandum at that time, under~ 
date of September 29, 1944, which I gave to Mr. Hirschmann 
to bring to the United States. Undoubtedly he has turned 
this over to your office. At that time I had some reser
vations regarding the message brought out by this American, 
as I indicated in Section II of my September 29 memorandum, 
Apparently this American spoke only with the Consistoire 
people, whose view point is reflected in what he told me. 

The three Zionist gentlemen from Bulgaria have written 
a letter to the representative of the JOint Distribution 
Committee in Istanbul, in whiCh they give some additional 
information not included in what they told me. I am there
fore enclosing a copy of that letter herein'for your records. 

With kind regards, 

J, W. Peh1e, Esquire 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. o. 

Sincerely yours, 

i1u~· 
Herbert Katzki 

~c1s: Copy of memo of November 19 
Copy of letter of November 21 

-~:· 
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"M~MORANDUM 

November 19, 1944 

Notep on Conversation with: 

Mr. Joseph Levy of' Rousse, representative of' the Jewish 
Agency in Bulgaria; 

Mr. Vitali Chaimof'f' of Sofia, President of the Central 
W- Committee of Zionists in Bulgaria and member of the 

B 1nai Brith; 
Mr. Sabatai i<;shkenazi of housse, member of the Central 

Committee of' Zionist organizations in Bulgaria, 

'l'hese men arrived' in Istanbul expecting to be able to travel to 

tne United States, having been designated from G;neva as Zionist 

mCJmbers of the -·ulgarian cielegation to attend tne conferences of 

the World Jewish Congress in the United dtates, 

I. The econo11:.c situation of the larger proportion of' the Jews 

in Bulgaria is very bad. Although nominally the Jews have had 

their ril':r,ts r-3s torer:, practically these mean very little. ·1'hey 

ar'e not able to find emoloyment, and tl1eir hor;ieS and businesses 

have not been restored to them, nor have they received any finan-

cial as:oistance from the Bulgarian Government, It is true, 'how-

ever, that Jewish Deoole have the rigt1t to work if' they can find 

emnloyment, ln tne same mann,,r as members of' liberal prof'essions 

such as doctors, lawyers, dentists, etc., may 'lractice those 

prof'.3ssions if' they CRn find clients. Obviously, this is not 

simple wher'l oeo-::Jle have: be n out of work f'or four years. 

Concerning -the return of funds expropriated by the Government, 

the 12 per cent capital levy which the Jews were required to pay 

as a tax is not to be restored. 1'hese funds were used by the 

Commissariat f'or Jewish Affairs f'or the administration of Jewish 

properties. A balance of' approximately 150 million leva r'lr:rains 

in this account. However, these have been ear-marked for 

restoration to specific organizations, sucn as 50 million leva f'or 

. ,~·· 
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trusteed Jewish Comnuni ty funds in l .. ace~'orda and thrae to four 

million L'lva for .the Keren Kayemeti1. J'he special tax of 25 per cent 

on Jewish assets, which had been levied, has not been raturneCt. 

'l'iW fact is that this is only a J2..l.::O.i~! r.e loi which, if put thr•ough, 

will crovide for uayrnent in o per cent non-negotiable bonds uayable 

in five years. n is restoration, thar•Jfore, if carried out will 

not provide th3 :Jeneficiari">s with an:v cash on wnieh to live, 

The 25 per eent ta.x at H'42 values amounted to 2i billion leva, 

Although tne 12 ~er cent tax on Jowish caoital was supposed to 

C>rovide a central fund for assistance to J•'wish p-3o'Jle, tlce amounts 

8XD nrle6 for this purpose ware very small, anc' consisted largely 

in a contribution to vario•lS soup-kitchens in ti~e Bnl,)unt of eight 

to 12 leva per p·arson per day for fgeding purposes. The personal 

blocked property has bean returned to the orifxinal owners if it 

was still on hand with the Conunissariat for Jewish Affairs, 

II. '.i'he Jewish Consistoire--the Cunsistoire Centrale des Juifs 

en 3ulgarie--with headquarters in ->ofia, has been officie.lly 

c::mstituted. 'l'he members ol· t!1e Consistoire were not elected b:. 

the Conimunities, but were aupointe•· by th>o Government. 'l'he Con-

sistoire ( accor in!' to information given t.Iajor Henry of the Intel" 

national Reo Cross) is composed of: 

President: Mr. David l.!:roham, lawyer, legal counsel to the 
~tnistry of Social Work; 

Secretary: Mr. 1\ianteko Rahaminoff, lawyer; 
Vice-President: Mr. Jaeques Natan, publicist; 
Members: !viii\' Nastia Isacova, chemist; Mr. Sdouard Arie, 

lawyer; Mr. Salis Tagger, businessman; Mr. Israel 
Mayer, laborer. 

The list supulied me by Mr. Josepn Lev-y is: Davie: J';roham, 

President, Socialist; Jacques Natan, ~douard Arie, Manteko 

Rahamino;ff, _Nastia Isacova, Salis Tagger, Natan Grunberg, Joseph 

·')~·· 

J 
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Alcala;;, Agrarian, and Chelomo i1:achiah, Zveno part-y, It is to be 

noted that althougcl the Consisto:t.re is supposed to represent all 

political parties, there> are no Zionist members thereof. 

III. Between 20 and 22 thousand Jews have thus far r-Jturned to 

Sofia. 'rheir 1 i.ving condi tior:s and their economic position are 

bad, 

IV. About 15,000 of the Jews in Bulgaria are very poor, 'The-y 

urgemtly require,- in adci tion to food,- clothing, shoes, medicaments, 

and nous"'hold f'urnist;ings. In addition, 2, 000 families, involving 

seven to eight thousand persons, are artisans and small business 

neonle, who would be able t,J assist themselves if' the-y were ai:Jle 

to secure c:'edi ts for capital. ·rhe regular banks require guaran-

tees for loans, wr,ich these peoole are not able to provide, 

Acco~ingly, it would be well if funds could be found for the 

esteblishment of cooperatives, 'The cooperatives which heretofore 

existeo were liquicated under the anti-J,3wish regulations, with 

one excention. Lhis was the Sofia Jewish Cooperative Bank, Geula, 

which at one time had 3800 members and a capital of 18 million 

ltv a. This bank cou:Jd save itself b-y merging with a Bulgarian 

non-Jewish cooperative, so that its characteristic as a J<~wish 

institution has been lost. 'l'his is so to such an extent that even 

though Jews are n·:-w supposed to be able to return to their former 

em;)loyment, the Jewish emplo-yees of the former Geula have not been 

able to get their jobs back. Many of the former officers and 

directors of Geula are still in Bulgaria. Mr. Chaimoff was for-

merly vice-president. Ee did not think that it would be possible 

to raise much money in Bulgaria as capital for a coooerative. 

V, The health of the Jewish people is bad, Eighty per cent of 

_1 
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the men, which includes b'Otwe.on siy and eight thousand young 

o arsons, who had' been in the i'orced-labor battalions, contracted 

malaria during their service. Althougn not completal;y cured, 

Ute y h::>ve now been called u,.., for military service in the l:lulgarian 

army or have returneu. to Sofia.~ Just orior to the departure of 

t!'.ese inf·)rmB.nts, a small eDidemic of tyuhus and diphtheria broke 

out in one srcB.ll group in Sofia. 'l'roe crowded living conditions, 

wit·· two end thre9 femilies forced to share one room, carries 

with it the ~anger of wide-soread illness, .t:here are no medica-

m'lnts of any kind in rlulgaria for the assistance of these people, 

VI. Although the Consistoire is opposed to emigration, the 

larger pr0portion of Jewish p9ople in Bulgaria wishes to leave 

tbat country. These p9opl·~, especially the younger groups, see 

no future f')r themselves in Bulgaria, anc~ wish to leave that 

countr·y to re-establish thems-"lV8S elsewhere. Although the l3ul-

garian Government has stated officially and publicly that they 

are not opposed to emigration, anc!. in fact are willing to do every-

thing they can to assist those parsons)within the 'framework of 

Bulfarian law
1

who wish to emigrate, there still are a great many 

difficultigs att'3ndant upon the conroletion of the necessary forma-

li ties, 'l'here are still required the 10 to 15 different individual 

documents before a person may leave, 'l'he passports still are 

endorsed to inoicate that they are being issueo for ErnLgration, 

the same way as they were prior to the change in situation in 

Bulgaria, and which at that time conn:l)ted that the hold•3rs were not 

to be permitted to return to Bulgaria. A simplif'ication of 

emigration requirements s~uld be secured, 

-~:· 
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Novemb.er 22, 1944 

I spo><e with Major Henry tor.ay, who recently left bul.0aria 

where ne had been engaged principally in prisoner-of-war work 

in ba~alf of the International Hed Cross, R. s~ated that he ,,ad 

interested himself in Jewisn affairs and had been in contact on 

a m1mber of occasions with t1~e Jewish Consistoire, especially 

with ~ir, O:roham. Accordin~ to lr!ajor Henry, th<3 siliiation of 

JcJwlsh neople in Bulgaria r·olatively is not bad. He stated tnat 

in his opinion about 10,000 peoPle need clothing. In his oninion 

about 5, 000 leva oer P·~rson per month would enable a neeciy indi-

vidual to cover his exoHnses, rlowever, material help is needed 

b"lCBUS"> even v:i t'1 funds thinfs suc" as clothing and medicin8s 
I I 

cannot b"l ourchased in dulp;aria. Hajor Henry sairi that he 

r"'ceiv2d most of his information regarding the position of Jewish 

people in tlulgaria from the Cmsistoire ::>eople • 

. · Freire my conver·sations with the Zionist grouo mentioned above 

and with Major Henry, I judge U1~:>t t!'l"l:t;'S is a funr'amental di1'f'er-

ence between the Consistoire people and. the Zionists. 'rhe Consis-

toire members who, I am informed, had not been previously active 
~~MJ 

in Jewish communal aff'airs,"were hand-picked by the Government. 

Their viewpoint apparently is that now that the Jewish people 

have had their rights rsstored, they must remain in Bulgaria and 

make the best of the situation. 1'his viewpoint is fundamentally 

·~~·· 
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onpose<l to that of th,, L.iontst,, whc·, n.g turally ar3 in favor of 

emigration, whtch th~y sRy is the dAsire o' the ruRjority or Jews 

in Bulvaria, 'l'h")3"" factor-s, t;-,a·t is, ti~,~ m:tiont·list nttitu:Je on 

t:.e ··>2rt of tL,3 C<.'nsistoil"' en<.! tne o<>nosite point o1' vi ·w of the 

Zior:ists, unaoubte. ly ar·c r:oflectecl in all tcwir r'l.stlonsh: 'JS 

wit· th'cl 3ulcarien G ·v 'rm::•Jnt, am; th•>.ir attitudes witc. l'ec;urd to 

Jewish ~~oblems in 5Ul1 aria tuday. 

HK/b 

·~--· -.. 
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November 21, 1944 

To the American Joint, 

At present approximately 45,000 Jews are living in Bulgaria. 
Of these 25,000 returned to Sofia after the October 9th date on 
which the new regime was introduced in Bulgaria. 

During the four years of the Hitler Regime, the Jews in 
Bulgaria were in a very bad situation. They had no political 
or civil rights, no right to do whatever work. They were obl~ed 
to leave Sofia, without having been able to liquidate their affairs. 
They were sent to the provinces with no means, they had to leave 
~ehind their houses, furniture, personal effects and all that they 
possessed in funds, etc. They lived under the most difficult 
conditions in the provincial towns. 

Men from 18 to 50 were sent during these last five years to 
so-called labour camps where the;,· had to remain for 6 - 10 months 
yearly. There they were obliged to do hard physical work: build 
roads, railroads, drainage of swamps, etc. They had to do all this 
work with no payment, under most unhy@enic conditions, and without 
receiving any food. Their clothes, reduced to rags were not renewed, 
they had no shoes and worst of all - no medicine. The greatest 
part of these men, about 70 - so% contracted malaria fever, rheumatic 
diseases, etc. All of them have suffered from a physical breakdown. 
~uring this time their families were left with no shelter, no funds 
and with no food - almost starving. 

After Oct. 9, 1944 these Jews {25,000 from Sofia) having lived 
under such insupportable conditions in the provincial towns {15 - 20 
persons were compelled to live in one room or 100 - 150 persons 
in one hall of a half dilapidated building), tried immediately to 
improve their situation and returned to Sofia. 

But unfortunately in vain: conditions here were even worse, as 
most of the houses they had left, were either bombarded {demolished) 
thus uninhabitable or already occupied by Bulgarians, who lived 
there since the Jews had left. The shortage of houses is represent-
ing this a very important question. 

The Jews from Sofia had also left behind their whole belongings, 
as furniture, kitchen utensils, etc. and these too were taken during 
their absence by the Bulgarians or sold by the Commissioner of Jewish 
Affairs at very low prices. 

Now back in Sofia, the Jews are lacking the most primitive 
furniture, utensils. They have no clothes, no shoes. They have no 
means to buy even a bedstead or something for the kitchen. They 
also lack nourishment. The Jews cannot even start to work again in 
their professions - most of them were retail dealers -- as there is 
not material to be found in Bulgaria. 

. "'~·· 
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Artisans cannot work as no tools can be found now. There is 
also a shortage of raw material. Factory workers also cannot find 
work as the factories are not working in full shifts. 

The aforesaid is the reason why Bulgarian Jewry is in a very 
bad situation economically as well as morally. And it is an impossible 
thing for them to rebuild their future by their own means. They 
cannot expect any help from the Bulgarian government, as the latter 
are themselves in a very bad position, economically and financially. 

If is therefore urgently necessary that the utmost help should 
be extended to the Bulgarian Jewry by a vast relief action. 

We therefore take the liberty of addressing the Joint, who does 
the humanitarian work of rendering help to Jews. This aid should be 
rendered as soon as possible because the winter is near. 

1) There are no raw materials in the country - thus the relief action 
should comprise natural produces, clothing, underclothing, shoes, 
medical supplies, utensils for the kitchen, tools for the artisans, et·c. 

2) To enable the artisans small traders and middle class merchants to 
work again it is necessary to provide them with credits which could be 
easily gotten. 

3) The whole Bulgarian Jewry with no distinction of social position 
is in need of help, and As the members of the actual Consistoire 
Central have not been elected by the Jewish population but only 
nominated, it is absolutely necessary that the work of the Relief-action 
should be directed by a committee composed of representatives of all 
Jewish public organizations and instituttons, i.e. Consistoire, Central, 
Zionist Organization, Bene Berith and others. 

(signed) 

w. D. Heimoff, president of the Zionist Organization, 
ex-member of the Jewish Consistoire, 
president of the Koperativ Bank ix "Geyla" 

Joseph Levy, representative of the Jewish Agency in Bulgaria, 
ex-man ber of the Jewish Consistoire, 
president of the Community of Rousse, Bulgaria. 

D. Eschkenazy, secretary of Poale Zion, and member of the 
Zionist Organization. 

address: w. D. Haimoff, 
Izar Borisstreet 117, 
Sofia Bulgaria, 
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.t EMBASSY OF THE ~ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

.istanbul, Octobc>r 30, 1941 

·-t'beL'S> is enclosed herein n tren.~·lr-tion of a 
hro~:c1c8st mr!de ovor lhe Sofia r•ndi.. 1 onj)ct~Jber 21 
on ~he rnntt~r of tbo rieportat~Jn~; o~ JcTiish pCO[lle 
1
.";-, Lch t0 )k plece .frc-~·n ;.~acedonin Pnd ~rbr·ace. Tf1e 
inf'orm!Jt_i_ )11. e~r1tcin8d in th0 broadcast at thl~ time 
bos only ·-1:·toric.gl interest, lmt you ml.;ht f'ind 
it. int::pest..ln n:; an lnt:lc2tlon of th~~ chRnt;e of 
sent i~·;e-:lt in --5ll1___,r:~r1B ...-.~~1Lch ':l.l.W permits ::nch brocjd
C8sts to be ~nnde, Hn~~ in r·cl6ition to help round 
out so:-ne of" your fi.les on Bu1.Jaria • 

J~ :i, ?e~1le, Esr1yi__re 
~xecutlve Oil·octor 

1 fH .. !::0fuGee 3or.rd 
'.1'reas'1rs Building 
.ra3-: i_:J.t,ton 9, D. C. 

C::ncl. 

.::lincer·el:; yours, 

j~(~tv-• 
/ 

E•_,rhert K11tzki 

. ~~-· 



Translation 

Extract from Broadcasts received in Bulgarian (OWI) 

October 21, 1944, 19:00 Sofia 352.9 M. 

The Commissar for Jewish Affairs in Bulgaria, Beleff, had 

concluded an agreement with Captain 'l'annenberg, officer in the 

. .,.~·· 

SS forces, concerning the emigration of 20,000 Jews from Bulgaria 

to Poland. 

After the signing of this agreement, the German SS officer 

told Beleff that he should have the consent of the Bulgarian 

Government, so that the Government would not have any claim for 

the return of these Jewish emigrants. 

With unequalled cynicism, Beleff declared that. Messrs. Filoff, 

Gabrovski, etc., were not very :Interested in the return of the 

emigrants. To justify this, Mr. Beleff exhibited the decision 

taken by the Ministerial Council, protocol 116, according to 

which the Jews who should leave or emigrate from Bulgaria would 

automatically lose their Bulgarian citizenship. 

It concerned itself with the sending to Poland of a contin

gent of 20,000 Jews, and the rest would be sent after April 15. 

It was necessary to arrange everything for the first por

tion. Nothing but a signature, and the f'ate of 20,000 persons 

was decided. 

· 'lhey proceeded with the organization of this shipment. 

Every living person had to be sent off. It was to be announced 

to the ·Jews that they were to be sent to the interior of the 

country. What low tactics! 

Two weeks of feverish organization passed. Lists, railway 
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oars, and even (what irony!) a sanitary service, which was to 

assure the health of the emigrants, were prepared. 

March 3 is the holiday of the liberation of Bulgaria. During 

that night_ the military guards went from house to house and 

announced to the Jews that they had to be reaoy in one hour. They 

had to take with them money, valuable objects, and other things. 

The human herd was sent in the first place to concentration 

camps provisionally organized in the stations. There a new task: 

to count the persons. 

The "patriots" stole from the Jews their money and valuables, 

as well as their baggage. The policemen ridiculed the women, 

The railway cars were ready. The guards accepted (received) 

the "merchandise". The doors were hermetically closed and 

sealed. 

The "shipment" coming from Belomorie was loaded on open 

oars. 'l'he children were nearly dead from hunger, beside old men 

and women. There were no young boys to be seen in the cars, 

because they were mobilised into forced-labor battalions. 

'i'he oars went through the region where the boys were at 

that moment, who at the passing cried out the names of their 

mothers and fathers, and thereafter were beaten by the train 

guards. 

Thus they arrived at Doupnitsa, where there was a new census 

of receipt. There were some dead. 3500 persons found death in 

the generous permission for emigration. 

From there, again loaded on railway oars, half dead with 

hunger, they were sent to Lorn, where some barges were already 

. ~~·· 
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prepared to receive them, and from there towards Katowitsa, 

toward Poland. 9158 persons were sent from the region ?f Skopie 

and 13,203 others from Belomorie and Macedonia. None of them 

remains alive. 

'i'he rest of the Jews of our land could escape at the last 

moment, thanks to the energetic resistance of the Bulgarian 

people. 

·~:· 
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__Mr. Lesser 

____ Mr. Friedman 

__Mr. Stewart 
--'-f 

*: u;, 3 Hade' 2il0 ·74 
_Mr. DuBois 

__llr. Luxford 

____ Mrs. Tqylor 

-----· 
~s. 

J. W. Pehle 

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 
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MEMORANDUM 
.t't(l_• 

fil_(/.(",~~ ,_-,_u/.._;,_-

I spoke with one of the members 

mission, which had been in Sofia and 

September 29, 1944 

oGheE:;::n~ 
which returned to Istanbul 

within the past few days. During the limited period in wtleh he 

~- was in Bulgaria, he tried to secure some information regarding 

the status of Jewish people there. He had opportunity for 

s~eing some of the Jewish leaders in the country, and also to 

speak with some private Jewish people. What he ~earned from 

his conversations and from his own observations, in summary, is 

the following. 
) .. : ..... ,.,.-•. ~ ,_,, 

1. The Jewish peopl"- in Bulgaria -~av!._.be~I.:....:t'~stored absolutely 

to full rights, and they are now entirely free people, subject, 

of course, only to those restrictions which affect everybody in 

Bulgaria. They have freedom of movement, their funds have been 

unblocked, they can exercise any profes~~~_n, _go into any business, 

their schools and Jewish institutions are being rebuilt, etc. 

There is absolutely no difference between the position of a 

Bulgarian Jew and a Bulgarian ~J:ew. ]The ;;;;;~--~~;;·ti'OO:-·i-s·· 
- .. ------·· ~ 

a dead issue in Bulgaria today ,• Cons.equently, imy attempts whiQ_!:l) 
~--' - •••• -.--- .. ---~- _,_,.,-..>_..,_ -----------· •• ,--•.• ---.------

may now be made on the basis of securing special treatment for 

"the long-suffering Jews", to single them out for benofits from 

the Government, may tend to foster anti-Semitism. The Govern-· 

ment itself is taking all steps to do what is right to cancel 

--------------~----~----------~th~e_effects of actions which had been taken against the Jews by 

previous governments. 

2, Jewish leaders in Sofia asked this American to bring 

the following message to the outside world. They asked him to 

let it be known that the Americans and the ~nglish or anyone 

-~:· -.. 
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else should refrain from bringing any pressures of any kind or 

making any requests of the Bulgarian· Government in connection 

with either the economic or social reintegration of Bulgarian· 

Jewry in the life of Bulgaria, '.Chere should be no demands 
'li made for special consideration for-them or their special treat-

ment of any kind on any grounds, There should be no attempt 

made to secure special treatment for the Jews of Bulgaria in 

connection With any discussions which might be had involving 

peace terms. In summary, all steps should be avoided which 

might be construed as creating an especially protected section 

of the Bulgarian population, which would lead to preference of 

one group or another, because it is backed by the Americans, the 

British, or other influential countries, The Jews of Bulgaria 

are now in a position to protect their own interests, Those 

persons who formerly did evil things against the Jews are being 

punished in Bulgaria. 

This American repeated the foregoing message several times 
/ 

in order to emphasize it as the wish of Dulgarian Jewish leadership. 

(In my opinion, a request of this kind must be taken into 

consideration, On the other hand, I think that it must be 

examined in the light of personal investigations on the spot, 

to learn a little more about the thinking of the people respon

sible for this request and attitude.) 

. '¥:· 

-- --s-;---T~s -American- thinks- that--rei}en.t-de-ve•le•!'lnler.Lln:l-4.n-~l1J;~~I----------~-

might bring some change in the question of emigration, He 

thil.nks that older people who might have desired to emigrate ·in 

the past will now wish to delay their decision, at least until 

such time as they are able to liquidate their properties and 
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assets which have now come back into their possession, or which 

may be returned to them pursuant to the new regulations, Young 

people may still want to emigrate, but it should be kept in mind 

that under recent decrees, Jewish men of militarf age, that is,· 

between the ages of 18 and 45, have been called up for regular 

military service. This would mean that their emigration would 

be conditioned upon their securing military releases from a 

military which now is anxious to have them as part of the regular 

Bulgarian army, as against the earlier situation where the Jewish 

men, as undesirables, were put into labor battalions, from wti ch 

release for emigration could be secured. 

4. I had the impression from our conversation that the cir-

cumstances which led to the withdrawal of the American and British 

missions from S:Jfia were not such as would preclude the entry 

into 3ulgaria of Americans for relief purposes at the_proper time. 

He had no feeling that the presence of American relief would be 

opposed by the Russians. It certainly would not be by the 

Bulgarians. 

5, Regarding possible emigration from numania by land via 

Bulgaria, I was informed that the Rumanian-Bulgarian border is 

closed, and that travel by land from numania would be impos-sible 

at this time, Emigration from Budapest via Bulgaria would 1 i.ke

-----~-----------v•i~!e- be imposs4.bJ.e, not onley- because of' German--opposition but 

because of the military situation through the northeastern and 

eastern part of Jugoslavia, and the western part of Bulgaria 

itself. In his opinion, emigration from Hungary to Rumania via 

Transylvania would likewise be impossible at this time, because 

of the military 

HK/b 
zones in that ar. ea. -.• __ {_ 

Herbe-J(/ \a tz'k1 

. ~~·· 
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... .JillJt.~ .......••......•••.. ········•····•·•••·••···•· ..•.•••...••.• 
(Name of Applicant) 

(Application Number) 

FOR REPORT FROM KATZKI, RE CONDITIONS OF JEWS IN BULGARIA 

SEE: PROGRAllS WITH RESPECT TO RELIEF & RESCUE OF REFUGEES: EVACUATIONS 
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Dear l1ir', Pettl e: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, December 8, 1944 

In our telegrar" of Dec amber '7, we advised ;,·ou of 
the reports which had been received in Istanbul regard
ip-g mecical r-3oUiremqnts for the Je~ish people ip 
oulgaria. At that time we aovisec you that a list of 
urgently r 'quired drugs would be prepared in Bulgaria, 
This list nas arrived here, anct a copy thereof is 
enclosed herein. 

The list was received by ~ewish Agency represen
tatives in Ist-anbul fr·om the Jewish Agency people in 
Bule;aria, It was not ace '"Panied by any information 
as to who made it up, or regarding the number of per
sons for whom medic"ments were intended, One must 
assume, therefore, tc1at it is intencted for t!te entir•e 
needy Jewish ponulntion of the country. \ve nave no 
idea, frow a medical point of view, whether the list 
is comnlet8 or no·t to meet minimum reouirmncm ts, nor 
regarding the reasonableness of the quantities men
tioned. \'ie are sure, however, that a trained person 
of Public H•oa.lth, by examining the list, would be able 
to detdrmine SO!'Jething of th" needs for which the med
icam•;1ts are r"'ouested, and to analyze it in terms of 
quantities, items rCJouested w-,ich might be omitted, or 
others which snoul• be added for a basic assortment, 

You may wish to mak~ tt·;e list available to 
int,>rested agenciP.s, ~he inportant thing is that if 
assistance will be given, it shoul•' go forward at the 
earliest possible moment, 

~itr kind regards, 

"'inc erely your's, 

.~0A1~ 
Herbert Katzki 

Mr. J. \c!, Pehle, i<;xecutiveDirector 
War Refugee Joard 

Treasury Building 
Washington, D, C. 

Enclosure: List of medical supnlies 

-~:· C-· 
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? 

r:-~~ y Liste de rn€Jdicaraents 
etc. 12our la Bulgarie 

II 

l) il J<rnidurn Acicie····?henyl Ethyl i3"rbiturieum - 20,000 tablettes 

2) Acidu;n r'henyl Chinoline Carboni cur.: - 20.000 tablettes 

&.l Adrenaline b,OOO ampoules 

4) ~ther pour Narcose 300 Kgs. 

5) C:thyl l>Jornhine Hydrochloricun; 10 

6) Piriciline (?) 5,000 

7) Antipirine 200 

8) Atebrine -300.000 tablettes 

9) I;ovocaine :5 kgs. 

10) Calciu.m Bromatut.l 100 

ll) Carnn·1ora -100.000 ampoules 

12) Calcium Lactogluconat" - 20.000 

13) b.OOO kgs. 

14) Cardiazol (benzomethylen 'l'etrazol) - 10.000 ampoules 

15) liquide 100 kgs. 

16) Qujnine - 20.000 ampoules 

17) -300,000 tablettes 

18) Calciwn Quinine 5.000 ampoules 

19) Codeinum 5 kgs. 

20) Coffeinurn 50 II 

21) Vitamines A, B, C, D, ~' K, - 50.000 arnpoules et 

200.000 tablettes .----------- _________, _____ de chaque 

22) Pyramidon 200 kgs. 

23) Digttales preparata - 50.000 ampoules 

24) Dime tine (Theobroline Natrium 
Salicylicurn) 50 kgs. 
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25) J:;'phedrine Acetonine 5,000 ampoules 

26) - 20,000 tablettes 

27) Glycericum 500 kgs. 

28) Hexamethylentetramine 50 

2\') Insuline ampoules 100 II 

30) Iodum ourum 500 II 

31) Lobelinum Hydrochloricum 5,000 ampoules 

32) liiorphinum preparata 5 ke;s. 

33) Neosalvarsan preparata -200.000 ampoules 

34) Olium Jecoris Alfeli (?) - 10.000 kgs. 

35) Olium Hicini 2.000 

3ti) Phenacetine 200 kgs. 

37) Plasmochine - 20.000 ampoulas 

38) -300.000 tablettes 

39) Santonine 30 kgs, 

40) Su1fanamide Sult'apyridine orenarata - 20.000 ampoules 

41) -800.000 tablettes 

42) Torpinum Hyciratum 100 kgs. 

43) Ipeka 0.uanba Radici Compulvi 200 

44) Vaselinum 1.000 kgs. 

45) Ozena Vaccina 1.000 flacons 

46) ~_mos Sfizica preparata (?) - 10.000 ampoules 

47) II 
-300.000 tablettes 

-----

48) nydrodenium Hycirochrodiatrum Novansis ? 1.000 kgs, 

49) Otalgan Carbon Glycerine (?) 3,000 flacons 

50) Leucoplaste 5,000 rouleaux 

51) Anticlorestine (?) 1.000 flacons 
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52) Vasa Hydroscopica (Y) ::>,000 kgs. 

2) .:>eringues injP-ction avec aiguilles 

3) 20,000 pairc:s chaussures enf'Rnts jusqu 1a 17 ans 

41 40.000 ni~ces de savon 
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Dear John: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, August 31, 1944 

Thank you"'for your letter of August 18. I sincerely 
appreciate the spirit in which you wrote it and naturally 
I shall be guided accordingly. 

I agree with you of course concerning the limitations 
of cable and other correspondence. There were just such 
limitations which apparently have led to the misconstruction 
of some of the messages I had sent concerning my conversa
tions with representatives of certain Governments in Turkey. 
I have tried to clarify the intent of my conversations 
which led to these misconstructions in my telegram No. 1542 
of August 23, and I hope that the matter has now been satis
factorily cleared for all persons concerned. 

Let me assure you again that I have made no postwar 
commitments to anyone in connection with our rescue and 
relief programs and that nothing I have said can have any 
bearing upon or in the remotest way disturb the basis for 
conversations between our Government and that of any other 
during the present situation. I hope that my telegram No. 
1542 has made this unmistakably clear. You know that I 
would not want to make any reference which might cause 
embarrassment to our Government, to the Board's program, 
or to you and your associates personally, and have.had these 
factors constantly in mind. 

In the meanwhile, such conversations as I did have did 
secure for the Board a concrete and specific result in haYing 
the nefarious anti-Jewish laws immediately wiped out in 
Bulgaria, even before the armistice negotiations. This 
assuredly was embraced within the framework of the Board's 
terms of reference as the rescue, at the source, of an 

lr-------~~~------------_______ ;e;n~t-~i~r~e~body of oppressed people, rather than through the i.on of_only a very small number of them. 

One day we shall have an opportunity to discuss these 
things in person, and I am sure that at that time any 
possible remaining misunderstandings will be eradicated. 



/ 
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Again with thanks for your friendly letter, and 
with warm personal regards. 

J. W, Pehle, Esquire 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. c. 

------------------------ -- -
------------

. "'~·· 



DeFr Ira: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. AUG 31 RECD 

August 18, l9i,4 

We werc: Bil shocked by t!te ne·.-·s of the f.rE;FJ<URA disaster. It is 
~ortlme+.e thc~t you .sre t~Jer~-, on the s~ot to do everything thEJt can be 
done, p~--d -~Jarticulc:r~-Y to ITk1ke decisions concerning ~uture eva.cufltions 
b;r sea. As _.Jreviously indica tee, vee v:ill fully support the decisions 
mv.ue by you. I hope that thie tragedy will not interfere too serionsly 
with your :'uture ;>lans for rescue and reli·"f now that the grounrl-work 
inside P.urr~nia end BuJger-~a has been so ably laid by you. 

rr; 
ll! 

I am ::>orry t.hat the pre.cs o;."' ev-ary day business mekes it 8o difficult 
to corr9S!~ond -,e1\san2.lly. C2.bl::s E;r~~ nll ri

1
:;ht so far as they go but, 

tmfortunF..tely, they must of neces;:;i ty leave liiUch unsaid. Ty-picGl is our 
ceble No. 697 of Aup1st 12 (\\'PB No. 96) advising you t.he.t )'our discussions 
;·.-it'' the BnlgariPns &nd Rullle.niens should be cm1fined to questions of 
immediate relie~ .::.n:-1 rescue o: refugees. 

In border]..ine ceses it i~, of course, not easy to separP.te the :?Dli
ticel f'r8m purely re£"ugee matter0. Particul2.rly now v:hen the v:ar appears 
to be a}proaching c, clilll&Y. iJ: Europe, the St<:tte Dep8.rtment is likely to 
construe the term "political" in a broad mam1er. In this connection the 
Stnte Ds01artment take2 the poRition that you were on dangerous [,Totmd in 
your reference to the assistance which the United States Government would 
give for the rehe.bilitE.tion of Bulgr,rian Jewish citizenry in paraeraph 6 
of the message which you had t.ransmi tted to certe.in Bulgariim orficiGcls. 
(Your cable No. 1414 of AUb\lSt 2.) Political discussions apparently hc'lve 
been taking place with representetives of the Bulgarian Government, ·,,ho 
are pr.rticulc.r1y anxious to obtain substo.ntial post-vmr commitments from 
ti:e United States. The StLte Department has real doubts of Balabenoff 1 s 
ntot.ives in this reg~.rd. Bece.use of' the delicacy of the question regarding 
the post-war period, the State Department reonested me to make it clear to 
you that the War Refugee Board has no authority to bind the United Sts.tes 
Governm•ont with a uost-war commitment or to enter into discussions on such 
matters. Rather than enter into a prolonged debate, I agreed to the 
despatch of our cable No. 697 of August 12 (WRB No. 96). 

Your No. 1446 of August 7 arrived in Washington Rfter the despatch 
of our No. 697. Paragraph 5 of your cable indicated that you did in fact 
discuss nost-war nrob1ems viith Balabanoff although, of course, without 
making a;w commitj;,ents. At any rate, the Ste.te Department apparently is 
not pursuing the matter further. !) 

Y!Y~t-v\ 
-~~ ¥ . 

• r 

'~,./\ > \ 
":1"' I' 
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4.j HereE:.:'ter in dee.ling v;i th Eoreign governments, whether enemy, 
neutral or friendly, it is sur;gested tillct you avoid any discussion 
of post-wer problems, includinc; the post-war relief and rehabilitation 
of refugees. Furtherr1ore, in your dea.lings v:ith friendly and neutral 
governments, it is suggested that unless there are cogent reasons to 
the contrary, general questions such BS the one discussed in your 
co11.ference ;dth 1.\ikhailov of the Soviet ~bP.ssy on August 7 (your 
1439. of August 7; P.nkara No. 120) be raised through Washington which 
is in a position to deal directly with .the foreign government concerned. 

I hope tillit these few observations will serve to give you some 
idea of the line which is being adopted in Washington by the State 
Dep&.rtment and the Board and y;hich, for obvious reasons, I anc unable 
to furnish you by cable. Notwithstanding the limitations which I oove 
mertioned, I am sure you will be able to continue your good work in 
obte-ir:.ing the cooper~t.ion of foreign governments in refugee rescue 
and relief matters. 

With best regards, 

!f.r. Ira A. Hirschms.nn, 
Special Representative, War Refugee Board, 
United States Embassy, 
Anlcara, Turkey.' 

. ,-:· 
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AUG 18 1944 

lie wer" 1>.ll shocked by tLe n<J:>!: ·:>f' the }l)';f'Ku:f\A d!;mator. It L< 
~crtun~ to that you ~re t:,er-.; on the spot t·; do ovorythine thnt cau be 
dane, ,,.,.~ ;nrtioul!Jriy ~o rrmktl dttoill\ou;< <:onoar>·.iu;:~ ~ut,urE< !tV'!WUstLms 
by S'lco As ~roviouely indiat.te .. , ··u v·il.: f'ully attt>port tho ,;.eci.!li•)r>S 
mude by ycu. I hocm thvt thiz trnr.edy 11111 not :l.ntoerfero too ~eri·>··ally 
with your :"t1turo ''lans for reacu•l Fdld roll.• f now thc.t tlm ground-~tcrk 
in:;ide thm.!<nic, and llulgsl".ii!i has b""'n no ~ebly laic: by you. 

I .,.,, sorry t.lm t. tlle _;~re•.·3 ,, ·' ev··ry da.y bu;,ln(l,c.,; Mr;!tas it no di rl':!.c\11 t 
to correH;lund ·.·et•tJtJnally. t;abl \fj t~l'''" nl ~ right sr; fa;· n:i t~my go but., 
unfortunately, they ;ouat o" neoc;• .ity le~ '" much '.lllflnid. '!:ypio,,l is our 
ce.hlt! llo. 697 of Au,.;ust 1.' (\!:reB No. ?6) !idvioi"g you r.!u1t your di.rwnosions 
)11 t~. tfi9 Bu.lt.~ricn;3 t-:'ld Rurannlsns should !:-:· cor,t'ined to r.;uest,iont> o.f 
ir.JmtJdiate r\.llief :.n:! 1'6:4..-:!Uf'! o~· refu;~eea. 

ln bord::.~r:..infj <1o.:J'2D it is, of course, ncJt eetty to sGpnra"ttJ ':.he :1oli
t,icul r'rolil ,)ur·ely r·t.;t'Uf{Oe mnttor.:.. Particubrly l>OW 11hen the "br a,,pe&rs 
to be fi;JiJl"ottchir~g a aliE!j\)< lr. J;;m·o ''' 1 th<J Str, te D6pf<rtment i '' likely to 
aonntrue the t<•rm 11politim:l" in £< bron<l llll'lnner. In thh oonnaotiou the 
st.r.to i';;>!<r!r:ll<JHt '.a:<•··, t!w ,>osition r.bo;t you war(• on dangerous ground in 
;rour reference to the iuwist!.mce which tho Unit,od States Government would 
give for tho retw.bili tr, tion of Bulgurb.n J fJWish oiticenr;r in paraf,t"apb 6 
of the meesnge whiob you had t.rannroitted to aert.ft!n Bulgarian o''t.tci~ls. 
(Your <l.!ihle No. ll.l4 of August 2.) Polit!ord. diocwwions apparontJ.y have 
boen takin~ ploae "ith r"prOBi>l\tPtivos of tho llulg~<rian Government, who 
Iii'S pt.:·ticulcrly .:uudllu~ to obtnin eubt<tant!al por;t-war ooJOmitmcmts from 
the United Bt~tos. ·the Htt<t<!l Da}>8rtmmt hus real doubts of B&l$.ba.noff1s 
notives in this rugard, Because of the delicacy of tba queution rogat-ding 
th<> pot:t"'''!ll' period, tha St~te Department l."foQudsted U\e to rll!lkO 1 t clear t.o 
you that tt.e "iar j<efugee Iloard baa 110 authol'ityto billd the United St~·~et• 
Govarmhmt ci th r. post-war comm1 tmuut or to enter into diacuas.1.ono en suoh 
matt.ern. llntili>r than enter into c. prolonged dobt~t.e, I agreed to the 
oeapd~:b of our cnble Nu. 697 of August 12 (ViRB No. 96). 

Your ~o. 11.46 of Au~~st 7 arrivod in ~shington aftor the dospatoh 
of o•1r No, 697. Parr,graph 5 of your cabj.e indior.ted that you did in f"!lOt:. 
disous11 ;:.ost-w~r j.)rob:enw with Ilala.bnnot'f although, of aours~, ·~i tbout 
making lillY CO!ill!litmonts. At any rate, tha State De!lllrtment IIPJ>.!trent,ly ia 
not ;rursu1ng the J\Btter fux·thel'. 

j 
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Hors>'.'.';,ar in denUng rrith for.,ign gov•n·m•onts, l'lhothar <memy, 
neut.r~>.l or friendly, it b au~:'~"'atsd thtct you avoid nny disouu"ion 
of' ,Jost-1<>.r ,a•obleuw, ino .• udilog th& ;>o,;t->HU' roliof aud •·ehnbili to ti"n 
of x·afugeea, ii"Urthermox·e, in ?OUI' donlingn with frir<ndly &nd neutral 
gover:.;mants, it is auggeatod thnt unl!!:<G th<>r\l nro cogf.lnt. rensons to 
tho contrnry, gemora~ ~~;ost:lons such •;a the on" diaoussed ln your 
O<ll11'er,,:~OJ!l 2i th !,;fr.h~.i.lov of tne Soviet ~cmbP .. 1117 on k.>,'Uot 7 (your 
l4J:.' or' t.ugust 7; Ankara No, 120) be raised t.hron[~h l'iashl.ngt<>n VJ!\ich 
i1• ln n ;Jo;;i tion tL> den c <lh•<,~ct1:y with tlw foreign gov•-rnm.,nt c·Jnoer'H;tl. 

• I ho;>e tll~t t t'""'* few ob>~.,rvations 111.11 servo to gi·vo you sou• 
i<hc <Jf t'.u tine ><'lioh is b·>ing adopted in Wll.ohington by tile Sttlt ... 
n,,,,rt;.,,.n\. and !.{]a Board Gnd ff!iiah, for obviouo roasona, I !;;-_ Uttabla 
to ,.,,.,.inn you· by cnb te, :lotlfi til& tanding the limit..!, tions which I nave 
mentlvnod, I 1101 9ttre you wi U. be ~blo to oont.inue your good \<ork in 
ObU i in;: t.';e om•pera tion or fm•eign goVo;rnnwnts in refugee I't!SC\16 

&no relief ~~tters, 

,!r, Ira A. Hirschiiiil.U."l, 

(Signed) J. W, Pehle 

J, 'li, Pehltt 
J<:Xecntive Director 

Special Re;>resentat1ve, War l1ol'ugco Board, 
United States Embassy, 
Ankara, Turkey, 

JWPehl.eadg 8/J.S/44 
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Dear &:onaieur ciimond: 

Pursuant to my convol'Sut1ona with ;, .• ualabunoff, iJul;:~>riun 
J.lir.ister to l'urkey, held <-t your home on JulY 24 "nd . .ueust 5, : 
am writing to outline ficy v1owa und my requeata related to the efforts 
to rescue the oitizeiUI of ilulgariu who are victims of persecution 
and oppression. 

'l'ho above oonvers~ations with and reports from. Ob.labanoff for 
his Govertment contained eloo1ents for encouragement us first possible 
steps. &lubunoff's letter, Ylhiah h!iB been trannmitted by me to 
~aohington, is confirmatory of the ~bove, but us I reiter~ted to 
him yesterday, the Bulgarian Govorilillsnt ia not t;oing fur enough, 
espeoiul.1Y at this crucial hour in ita hiStory. I lJUI convinced thut 
the Coveriiil.ent is taking steps to expedite the rola,.ae 0 within technicul 
poea1b1lit1ea 0 of their molosted oitizons vtho happen to be JevJS 0 

But frem the infol'llllltion at hwid0 confirmed by Bulgarians who huve 
lll<JJ~Uged to depart, these stops at this time C&ll result on1Y in u 
pitifully small e~e1p~tion. 

r am bothered by two aspects of the situations u) thtit few 
refugees will be able to leave Bulgaria 1n the next importnnt weeks 
and months; b} that the tiar liefugee Board of the United "'tutes 
Government, watching daily tor specific acts of large refugee move
ments out of I!ule;aria, will hiiVe no choice but to interpr&t these 
negative results tiS a breaah of faith bf the llulgarinn GoverllDI&nt 
in the face ot its verbal and written representations by llalabanoff. 

Considering the ~roved political situlit1on today, ~s reported 
to me bf &l.nblUIOff • W1d the desire axpressed by him for his Government 
to lllllkB suoh moves tlhloh could Win the good w11Loi' the United <;tates 
and our lJSO.Ple, we etand tQday 1n a position where the fortuitous 
i'irat steps in a program which oould be productive or good on all sides 
may be unWittinslr mleoonatruedo I therefore requested of Baltibanoff 
on AUgU!It' 5 what we believe to be the only aolld and sutilifaotory 

-----------------------.mo~v~e~t~hat-Bhouid-be-oftered-b~~e-BQlg~an-~er~ent 0- w~hout-dalay; 

name:cy, oonarete steps to revolal and abolish forthwith tho tYlo nei'arious 
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"nti-Juttiah l<,ws on its books, In dumWl<iint: the <>bovo we c.ro not 
um.ware of certuin teolm1cal and politicul obstacler:; nhich tho 
Oovermont in Llulguria nwy hnve f>,oed u numbor or weok:s ueo, but 
whio.b t.oilay, in tbo improved s1tuution, seem to huve bean ovorcome. 
"aide from this, mey I presume to BUGf~tJst th11t these uro duys when 
Gover=onts wUl porsist only by bold and fol"thrigh.t meusures, 
espoci"-lly oonsiderine; tho Hccelerated stmep of .J.liad victory, <.nd 
conai dar inc tho desire of <>ll Jovernmonto to 1'inci thelrlBel ves in some 
measure of good gruce ut the PmJ.Ce '!'uble. 

•41 you know, I ••:n clothed w1tll no "'uthority to speak in connection 
with the J.uttor. I um. ohul'ged, however, with tho spacial. responsibility 
of effectuating the rescue of minoritit>s, und am privileged to ofi'er 
now u specific opening for the good will of the united ~tates that 
OWl result only from broad strokes in the proof of the new Bulgarian 
1•egiae's interest in humunitarian objectives, espeohtlly t~s related to 
its own 4itizens. lJfllubunoi'f, in his letter Df July 215, stated: 

"'Lhere is no doubt that tho ilUlgurian C.overnment rev•ets 
exceedingly all the measures •Jhioh J.uwe been tuke.u regarding J"ews in 
our country und that it does not in tlte least approve theao measures." 

"ppr...rently the llae.ryanov regme intend& to tulro steps to negate 
the policy of the fonner Government in its l'llthloss oox·ruption or a 
helpless minority of its own paople. 11o o.ssw11e that the Gove1•runant 
will not be content to stop thare, but will t!ike the neoessury meusures 
designed concretely to roconst1tuto «nd rehabilitate these victimized 
mambors of its ol"ln citizenry. 

Permit me to repeat thut the llulc.urian Gova1•nnwnt stnndB tode.,- in 
a poSition where it can l'Iin fer itself a prioelesa meuau1•e ot good will 
without, as l see it, giving up anything tundamentul excepting two laws 
wllioh it m:.intains were forced upon lt by- its ll<izl aollaborutors, and 
the riddance of ~1hioh urouaes tbs respect of the civilized world for 
the independence of the new JJulgariun Government. If uny saerif ice is 
neceasury on ita purt, con~cted with tho revocation of these l.Hws, 
I am confident that the noules will weigh heavily in its own r~vor after 
the decision is announced und we ~o permitted to pretient it forthrightly 
to the world as an earnest or the Uoverument's good faith. 

--------~~--~---- ----.1.- ~cm-d~b~<i--y&u--t~this--ot.ep -w-Hl-bo hertti-deil_
with the widest f&vore.ble publicity throughout the United ~tutes 
(Dlld we hope m·itainJ, which I shall tlik:a it us "!Y especiul task to 

-~:· C-· 
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diacllurge. J:be evidence of tho onol"fJOue publioi'ty in Jiller1cu, tt.ut 
roaulted from the abolition ol' the concontrution oump in -,·ranan1str1u 
by tho humuniuna, is with l~. :Jluok. ihe step I um suggesting would 
eldcit publicity und good will of un increuaed nuture ~nd eeope • 

.• -here is another aspect of the subject which t~o discussod and 
which sJ:ould be ro-enforoed with tho ilulguriaus. ~t io my solUle 
th10t this mey well be no time for planning lurge-so .. le om1r,ration 
movements out of a country like ilulgnria if the prEwent UoverlllllBnt 
of Bulgaria is as sound and forward-looking in its dsterm!Dation to 
reconstruot ito country aa is indioated. Tho Jews who have bllen reduced 
by these two luwe to complete deprivation and inability to carry on 
..ny leg1t1molte work muot be put on their feet, not for th11111Belves 
lllono t.B Bul.gurian cit1zellB, but for the enol'I!IOUS oontl'ibution that 
they wUl lll/;t](s 1n holping build the new vulgaria. It is a strange 
paradox which history relates that tho depressed and deploted Jowish 
polulations 1n other countries, when x•eloasod, have without exception 
rebounded and very soon become valuable lli tizens in building the 
wealth &nd culture of their communities. Oonaidering the history of 
Bulg&rh,, the Jo~m .. s an indigenous purt of thht nution, enjoyed 
relatively fuir treatmont untU recently when this lat"ter record was 
smudged by one of tho blackest pages 1n llulgnrillll hiotory. llith any 
-t'air chunce, economic asaistanco, rehabilitation Wld sustenance, the 
Jewish people should quickly become essential und useful participants 
in buildinG the new nution. 

"hy send them in lost groups to str~Wge lands if, uo tho i.>iniat_or 
for their country <~asorta, they will "6l'aduully" find themselves back in 
the position of rospeot and reeponeibility whel~ they were before the 
war. Considerina repo1·ts of poverty, hllJl€,sr and depravity, to whiCh 
the Jewish populatio~ bus been roduoed, it is decidedly too lute to tako 
tboae stope "gradually." lt may even be that the Bulgarian Uovernment 
some montllo hence mey find itself in the position of beckoning for the 
return of these self-same oit izens whom tt.ey helped deport to P&lestine 
at great expense and inconvenioaco. I trust thut you are not burdened 
uy my over-emphaaio of the point, but I insist thut tho step we ure 
euggest1ng will be of even greater <idvantuge to Bulsariu than to thooe 
who will be suvod. 

ono more point: 1 think the leadore of the UUl~s&rian Goveru1Ili3Dt 
[,-------~-------- ----should JmOw_thut we al!ull expect to hold them responsible for that which 

Balabanoff sir;node Vihile he wrote 1JOmEIWhut less thun fio reported to )[0-

verba.l.ly, a1s lettel' is categoric in ~ssort1ng that (u) the government 
will ameliorate tho si tuat1on of the JeiJB und couae nll toms of perse
cution without daley; (b) transport will be 1'ac1l1t!•ted VTithin aU 
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poauible technical me"""• 'J:hs letter goe-s further in ito 1mpl1c<ttiona, 
hut speaking for the r~vernment of the United ~tutes of .mericu I 
repout thttt we shall never be sutisi'ied with these conversations and 
represontutions until thane two luws ere :revoked. ID. the meanwhile the 
Goverlllllent can be oomplute J.y lux in ito enforoemant of them. 

Nor will this be sufficient: ,>.!J I reported !lbovo. a stHte of 
economic depravity exists tor its Jewish citizens resultint fro~ these 
laws. >ihat is the ~;;ood oi' permitting p<>ople freely to leave their 
homes if they have nowhere to go, nor ma&ns or securing funds except 
by immoral and illegal means; ii' there ure no poBsible t~vallable 
methode or reconstructing their lot or their dignity ao hWil>in beings? 
l.lee.eures must be found at once to supply them wit!> food, tho necesshl'y 
means oi' living .:.a decent oitizons, and eoonvmio asslstunoe to 
rehnbili tate tl,.sir businesses, their fwniliea t:>nd their homes. 

,,e propose to offer throu,,h the u.a!listunce of existing relief 
ugencies nov1 repr•esentod in Turkey, alone with thht of tho ,;ar llefugeo 
J3oard or the united C.tutes Government, such lllilane to rehabilitate tlus 
population as possibilities permit, Obviously it is not tee much to 
ask thut the l!ulsarian vovor~.ment pol'lllit this ~<nd assint it in every 
possible wuy. 'i'hey hllve puuperizad the populu.tion. ..e do not uslr them 
to revive it but only to per;;tit others to do so without let or hindrance 
ao t&t tlwy ill!1Y coutribute towurds th<> wellbeing of thair ovm country. 

I he., e to hod' t)u.t tb.e forthright and sincere steps sut;gustod 
h.u-ein huve been taken by the .>Ulpu·ian Gove!'ll.."lent in or•der to fortify 
its ;'osition uruonc; the l>Umune m.ttons of the Vlorld <>lld to win back the 
respect und ,;;cod will of cur peo1•le which they had so scrupulously built in 
the lust half-century .. nd ·aMoh thay httve so ;;orely lost in the· last 
blt>.ck Wt>.r-yeura. 

nith thanks for ,our kir.dnuse, 

~ord1-.ll.y yours, 

lo. A. hiracl:.ruann 
.:.>poe 1ul .• ttache 

/ Uovernment of tho Vni ted ... tutes of •"lllerica e----------------- j'-----
~ 

~onsiaur Gilbert ~imond 
42 hecatl Bey ~addesi 
Yen1ioh1r, rtDkara 

L~:Vli 
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p,;;. If tho rlult;W:iwl Government is seeking methode to 
demollfltrate its sincerity in being helpful in this aituetl.on 
oonoooted v•ith refugee movements, v1e ure ini'ol'!lled thut a 
number of refugees, possibly up to 2,000, will be lcuving 
tiungur~ in the next feVI days. >•e have requ.osted of the 
i•umu.nilili GOver,;ment tl:c.t they permit these refugees to enter 
humun1e in trunsit t.nd we have teen 1nf0l'lll8d thut the hUlltani<mB 
huve ·~oo<i in princi;le to this procedure. Obviously tho 
ilul;;.,ritillS would not ut this time wish to set up o blockade 
ag>~inst thuse refugees in tho face of their represent~<tiona. 
It will tr.orefore be necessury for them to ugreo to permit 
th""o refugees to come through Bulgaria t.nd to p1•ovide l'or them 
the nocessury tranait fucilities out of iJulguriH to 'l'urkey 
wittout del"Y• The ,_oove will apply similurly to refugees 
who will b3 leavin£ Bumunia, (who do not arrive from Hunr;ury), 
o-ut. fv1· ·,;l:JOm tr<:nui t f ,,c il i ties throul'.h Bulgaria will be rll(1Ui red. 

r. "' 11. 
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OFFICE o:$; 
_1. A. HIRSCHMANN 

' April 24, 1944 

Mr. John If. Pehle 
Executive Director 
\'lar F'efugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear John: 

Attached is a mernorandu[!l of 
a convers,tion I held with 
Dr. Blafk at the U. s. Consul 
General's Office in Istanbul 
0-1;1 ''larch 20th. Please note the 
lest paragraph. 

Cordially yours 

i' :\ 
/ ) 

I 0\f--
/ , • I -

,- / (_ __ 

-'------------ - - ---
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Istanbul, "'urkey, 
?larch 20, 191.1,, 

~~emorandtvn of Discussion '.•Ji th Dr. Black, 

'!:'he real r•tler in .3ulgA~ia to-day is Beck/r•ls, the (}erman 

~inister who is a scoundrel. Prince ryr{l is not only 

sympilthetic to the 'iennans but is a German. He is the head 

of the board of rerents having succeedecl the J:inp; of Bulgaria, 

~ 'Us position is now untenable and he is trying to fi Dd a wa~' 
out. 

It is true_ that the si tuat.ion regardin~? the JewE' h'l.s 

eased just a bit since Gabr::>v
1
sky was ousted - he may come 

back, although this is doubtful but the Jeish populaiion is 

in a catastrophic conji tion. I'hottsands are now eating in 

soup kitchens and there is not much in the soup. 'l'he bonbing 

in ~ofia,upon--which we have no official reuorts as yet, has 

not eased matters. 

Dr. :rllack thinks that the representations mane to 
i 

Balabanoff, Jl'inister to ':::'urkey, were well timed; that B. 

is now at a loss to know how to help saving his country and that 

his '}overnment may regard this as a "straw". B. stands in \'.'ell 

having been an')ointed to Paris at the beginning of the World 

'.'lar and now in this nivotol nasi tion, Dr. 3lack feels that 

this is exactly the time to exert pressure on B. and that 
1\o..-ct_. 

it shou'tdf~ rewards now. He believes that the Russians 

will eventually succeed in arousing the ponulation to the 

ooint where they will overthrow the present Government. mhe 

_extent tD_which -the~Y-lf'a-r-ian pe-ople will pe-rmi-t themselves -

to be dominatecl by the Russians is 1uestionable, 
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Dr. Black referred to ~embers of highly skilled 

medical and dental men and women cominll' o•1t of Bul,o;aria 

who mie)'ht be used effectively at this ti~e in war zones. 

,hese men and women af;ree to offer their·s·ervices in any 

sector. I nrol'lised to take this up in Viashin~ton. 







MBilORANDUJl FOR THE FILES February 2S, _1944 

Rei Evaouatiob of Children fi'om Bulg~:ii. and 
othar Balkan Countries to Paleetine 
(Information taken from the oensorehip 
fUea of the Viaa Division in the State 
Department) 

/ 
A letter dated October 27, 1943 from th~_American Joint 

Distribution Committee, New York City to Louie Sofiol in Buenos Aires 
(NYFIN-17166) indicates that there ~ a projbot baing-negotiated to 
evacuate 4,000 to s,ooo ohUdren £rem Bulg~ia and other Azie 
oountri,JJa to Palestine. flte clitfi~tiee involvtcl ~~ the obtainil_ll 
of 'llulg~ian 41ildt permita and Turkuh t:raneit vi .... ~d the arranging 
of transportation for the children t.rcm Turkey to Pale8tine. 

App~ently eeveral month•. before thia lette:r,o was Wl'itten 
the Tllrkieh Govel'Jiillent had ina.tructed. its Blllgarian and Roumanian 
OOlWillat111 to grant tranait vieae to groups of 75 .ohildren at 

. ten~ iiitlll"rale. The Bulgarian OOy~rnment •• prepared to grant 
exit viau for the first thousand ollil4ren pr~ded aea tl'aneporta
tion could. be arranged. The Joint Distribution 00111nittee hu 
appropriated $1$0,000 tO'!Iardt this project and ie p:repared,to 
provide'' more fW1da u 110on-u the project geta Ullder ,..,.. · 

At the time the above letter was Wl'itten none o£ the11a 
children had yet ~ived in Paleetinll, The Wl'itar elqllaina thue 
the re~on for this del~a 11Und.ttr" preaent · oonditiollf ~th the 
available traneportation fao1litie8 the movement of these children 
IIDlP proceed alci'w!cy. • 

· JlJYaim 2/25'/44 
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( / 
rte: i::vacuation of ·:::hildren from,.-Pulgaria and 

other Salkan Countries to Palestine 
(Information taken from the censors!Jip 
files of the ,-isa Di\rision in the State 
Depart::;ent) 

A letter dated October 27, 15143 from t:Oe Americar: Joint 
Distribution Conn+:ittee, ~;ew York City to Louis Sobol in Buenos A--Lres 
(TTiii-l7lC) indicates that there is a project bein"~ nee;otiated to 
evacuate 4, GOO to 5, 000 children fro•n l:\:lgaria and other Axis 
countries to Pales l;ine. The difficulties involved are the obtainir.;; 
of ~1lgarian exit perr.1its and Turk~sh transit visas and the arranging 
of transportation for the chilJr8n from Turkey to Palestine. 

Apparently several :nonths before this letter was written 
the Turkish Govern.,ent had instr.,cted its Sulgarian ancl Roumanian 
Consulates to grant transit visas to groups of 75 children at 
ten-:iay intervals. The Eulgarian Government was prepared to grant 
exit visas for the first thousand children provided sea transporta
tion coul::i be arranged. The Joint Distribution Conm:ittee has 
appropriated ;;150,000 towards tlois project and is prepared to 
provide more funds as soon as the project gets under way. 

At the time the above letter was written none of these 
children had yet arrived in Palestine. 'l'he writer explains thus 
the reason for this delay: "l;nder present conditions with the 
available transportation facilities the :r,ovement of these children 
nrust proceed slowly." 



February 22, 1944, 

D!ORANDUM 
/ 

NB;!!!lls of Persons in Istanbul Who Evacuate 
Bal~~ Refugees -- CensorShip Intercept 
(MI- FIN 9222). (Material obtained from 
file in Visa Division, State Department) 

On November 9, 1943, E. JapotinSky wrote a letter to J. Mirelman, 
1750 Calle Heredia, Buenos Aires, Argentina, stating that the writer 
had learned that addressee 1 s demand for a visa had been refused. The 
writer states that 11wa 11 are conf!Ulting .Akzin* on what still can be 
done about it. Addressee's presence in Washington needed to coordinate 
efforts in the cause of Jews in Europe. 

/ 
Arieh :Ben Eliezer has reached Palestine and has contacted Klarman, 

who has been in Istanbul during the past two months. They both believe 
that the resumption of "our" activities in evacuating people from Europe 
(mainly :Bulgaria, Rumania, Hungary) is now possible. "We" gave 
Ben Eliezer $4,000 for the purpose. Allman is going to Ankara to secure 
political backing for Klarman. Klarman has with him a group of active 
people, including Schieber (writer thinks Damm knows him). The whole 
matter is serious and stands a good chance of success. 

I 
*This may be :Benjamin .Akzin.; who works in the Library of Congress and who 
-ts-known-to-Fried.man-and -Hartw-ig-. --- -----

-~:· 
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TEL FOELIGN SEhVICE 
OF 'IHE 

ulH'l:OD 1:/tATE~. OF Ai\.ERICA 

No. 12808 
j. / 

Subject: Procedure for/ ArrFric>'-n-Dri tish 
Feference of Refusee Projects 
to the IGC. 

The Honor,.ble 

8ir: 

The .Secretery of Ste.te, 
Vlcshington. 

London, receTib~r 17, 1?4~ 

Upon receiot of the Depert~ent's telegr~m 7574 
'loverrb;:,r 30, 1943 in "l<hich the repartment stated its 
~egreerr.ent t'1et it is advisable for the United States 
e.mJ :::'ritish Governr.•ents to present .~ointly to the 
Dire>ctor of the fntergovernn·entcl Coo:mi ttee such pro
.Jects as the two Governments consider prectica.ble for 
the ret'CUe a.."!d maintenance of refugees, the Embassy 
coJrJ;unice.tecl. its subst.<mce to the Foreign Office and 
has now received ·the Foreign Office's reply. Copies of 

1/ & 2/ both are enclosed. 

In reference to Turkey's policy tow~rd refugees 
the Departrrent will note in this correspondence an ex
planation of e.n e"-l'lier reference. In its November 17 
letter (see the K'llbassy's telegram 8095, ~lovember 19) 
1945) tne Foreign Officers mention of an errengel"ent for 
the evP.CU>'-tion of refugees from enemy-occur-ied territory 
t!1_rough Turkey did not signify reversPl by the Turkish 
Government of a decision not to grent e.sylurr to refugees 
in Turkey, but had to do only eli th a transit errpngement, 
according to the December 1~ lett-r from t~e Foreign Office. 

!'esp<:ectfully :;ours, 
For the Ambassador: 

I 

Enclosures: 

- IV •- .J' • . Gall.man_ 
First Eecretary of Fmbe.ssy 

GC/PB 

1/ Copy of letter of December 5, 1945 
from the Embessy to A.W.G. R<mdall of 
the Foreign Office. 

2/ Copy of letter of December 15, 1945 
(W 16948/6751/48) from A. 'r .G. Randall 
of the Foreign Office. 

. I 

. ":· c.· 
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COPY Enclosure No, 1/ to despdch 
"lo, 12808 of December 17, 19'' 3, 
from the ?n:brssy at London, 
"'n~lo.nd. 

London, December 3, 1943, 

Upon receipt of your letter of the 17th Novem
ber ( W 15385/6731/48) we comrr~niceted its contents 
to the Depertment of State from which we now ha.ve a 
reply stating that it ctTees that it ic advisable 
for the United Etates and British Governn:ents to 
present jo ntly to the Director of the Intergovern
c.entFl CorrJJd ttee such pro,i ects "-S the two Govcornments 
consider pre_cticable for the rescue FJ1d I!:Dintenance 
of refugees. 

The pronosecl visit of Vice-Director 1\'alin to 
Ite~y lles been treated separately and Coville has 
been in touch -_,,i th J"'U in t'le Il'a.tter, 

The Department Etetes that it has received no 
inforrr.e.tion indicating the.t the Turkish Government 
i2 considering e. revers~>~ of its origim.1l decision, 
?nd would eppreciate being fully advised in the metter, 

With regard to your suggestion concerning Greek 
refugees escaping into Turkey we are awaiting the De
r=tn:ent1s comments on your subseQuent letter relating 
to Dodecanesian refugees, 

(Sincerely,) 

A. W, G, Pandhll Fsq., 0, B. E., 
For-eigr!Office, 

London, 5, W, l, 

Howerd Bucknell Jr, 

___,__ ______________ --------
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Rnclosure No, 2/ to dee'Je.tch 
No, 12808 of f'ecember 17, 
1943 fran· the ~mb~B::oy ?t Lon
C:op, Englancl. 

Eth DeceJ;;ber, 194:" 

No,":, 16942/iinl,/~s 

rec:r Eucknell, 

Ple,-se refer to your letter to me of 5re Dec
ember informing us that the Deeprtment of State 8gree 
that it is adviseble for the United States and His 
t<e.i esty 1 

E Governments to present .i ointly to the Direc
tor of the Intergovernment&l Conm1ittee such pro,iects 
as the two fOvc>rnments consiG.er _ore.ctic?hle for the 
rPEcue end rr.c.intenBnce of refugees. 

~ith regErc] to n~·cc.grc_oh ?- of your letter, we 
'lave no information thet the Turkish Government he.ve 
recr-nsidered their decision not to grPnt ,-_sylum to 
re:Cu.-ees in Turkey, I referred in paragr.:-.ph 2 of my 
lettEr to ~rou of 17th Noven:b~?r to the e.rr['.llge~ent 
,,.,-de 1"i th 'lis l>'e.j esty 1 s Government .vhereb;;• the Turk
i8h Government E>llow in pri10ciple the transit of a 
limited number of refugees (seventy-five refugees 
ever;y· ten days) through Turkey to Pelestine or other 
countries of asylum. 

Perhaps you would explein this to the Stete De
pertl!!ent, 

Yours !:!incerely, 

(sifned) A. Wellker 

for 

(}_, \V, G. !\andal_l)_ 

WT, Howa~d Bucknell, Junior, 
Uniteu States Em assy, 

1, Grosvenor Squ~e, 
w:l. 

--~--· 



"'HE .E'NI3H AGEI'C"\C FOR PALES THTE 
Vlashin;ton Office: 1729 Sixteenth Street, N,l/of, 

September 23, 1943 

' Hon. Breckenridge Long 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Department of State 
\'lash in~~ ton, D. C. 

Dear ;.:r • Lon·: : 

Michigan 4480 

"eferrin~:; to ~he conversation I had the pleasure ::-f 
having ,v:. th you last weel{, v1hen I/told you of,.--the methods of 
handling the rescue problem of Rumanian and Bulgarian Jews by 
the British,, I ;·~ant to inform you that I discussed T;he matter 
with 1lr. Hayter of the British Embassy yesterday, 

l't;r, liayter informed me that the British authorities in 
Turkey have now received full authority to act immediately, 
without consulting LonC.on, on matters of evacuatinB; Jews from 
the Balkans to ~alestine, when shipping is available. Since 
our request has been granted =C. the matter satisfactorily 
arranged, I am not sendinc; you the detailed report on •the 
situation, 

On the question of the money to be placed at the 
disposal of the International Red Cross, which Ldiscussed with 
you-, the Jevlish orc;anizations will have a meeting shortly, and 
we v1ill let you know as soon as we submit an application. I 
hope t?at, in the meantime, you will have had a report from 
the Interr,overnmental Committee regarding the~roposal that 
government funds be made available to the International Red Crosf 

With many thanks for your sympathy and interest in 
our problems and nith kind regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

l---
/s/ Nahum Goldmann 

Nahum Goldmann 

. If:· 



Ref: 60~/14/43 

blllTI.OH En :J;Sc Y 
.>ASIJ:lWTmL D. C, 
'-'e?ten;bcr 9th, 1943. 

!.zy- dear 'h·. Secretary, 

I \'trite to let ycu know that His ~'a.jesty 1 s G~'vr.rnment 
recently decided thRt in future all Jews, whei)'er adults 
or children, who may succeed in escaping to Turkey from 
enemy-controlled territory since the closing of the BulgP.rian-
Turkish frontier in 1-'ay lest, will be eligible (after a 

urelirninsry secutity check in Turkey) for omrard transuort 
to Pclestine, where they ,.,-J_ll be oleced in camps, go th:rough 
e. furthe:· security check end if found satisfr-ctory will be 
gra.duelly reler,sed as legal in:Jl'.igrants 'nto Palestin<e 
r.geinst the currePt half-yearly imn:igration ruotas. By 
11 om1e.rd trsns.nort" is meant such tronsport by see or re.il 
e.s c:e.y be arranged by Fis ~-:aj esty' s GovE-rnment in coopen.tion 
with t:1e Bf>pronriate dirlomatic mission. 

This policy will al~o apply to Jews wl-,o mcnPge to 
esce.pe to other neutral countries, but where they have 
esccped tc countries in "hich they are safe they ·.vil 
normally rerr.Hin there. Thus the Jews et present in r.'euri tius, 
Cyprus ?.nd Spain v:ould remain there (unless, as is hoped, 
:crrengen:ents ca_n be made in the case of Spain to rereove 
them for the duration of hostilities to Allied territory 
in North '-frica) Emd only in very special cesi§s end for 
verv s~cial reasons -:1ould authority be given for any 
onwar<i tr~nsport to Palestine. 

The numbers to be admitted under these new proposals 
will not entc.il MY i "crease in the totsl number of ierr.i
grc.nts perw.issible for the period ending the 31st Narch, 1944, 

I have been asked to emphasize the confidentiel na.ture 
of this letter, as secrecy is essential in the interests 
of the refugees themselves and His ~·aj esty 1 s Governn:ent 
intend to make no nublic ~nnouncernent of the nolicy 
described above, T11ey ore, however, informing the Jewish 

--~----- - --- --- --Agency__ior Pal»stine_~n >:ionf:idence of what is proposedl 

I am writing a simila letter to tT. MYron Teylor. 

The Honourable / 

Very sincerely;'o~rs, 

/s/ R. I. Campbell 

.(Copied: NGY 
(Compared: 

Cordell Hull, 
Secretary of State of the United states, 

Washin~&tA~~rftED 
By Authority of Bw;J.ts h-

-<r:· 
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE of the 
NATIONAL YOUTH ALIYAH COMMITTEE 

Hon. Breckenridge Long 
State Department 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Long: 

Youth Aliyah 
COMMITTEE OF HADASSAH 
1819 Broadway, N.Y.C. 

January 13, 1944 

The National Board of Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Organization 
of America, has had before it the transcript of the testimony 
presented before the Foreign Relations Committee of the House, 
and will no doubt study so important a document with the 
meticulous care thAt it deserves. 

At this moment, we would like to react to one aspect of the 
report with which we are particularly familiar, namely, the 

-~:· C-· 

efforts to transfer children to Palestine. Hadassah, as the 
American Ase~cy for Youth Aliyah (immigration), has contributed 
upward of $4,000,000.00 toward the care of the more than 10,000 
children who have been brought under the aegia of Youth Ally~ 
to Palestine. When the announcement was made that 5,000 chiidren 
might be transferred from Bulgaria to Palestine, the Jewish 
community, not only in the United States, but in all free countries, 
mobilized itself for immediate action both with respect to securing 
the funds, and in Palestine particularly, in the preparation for 
the care and education of the children. We were, therefore, at a 
loss to understand the statement made on page thirty of the "Hearings": 

"There was a proposal that two ships would be chartered; 
they would leave a port on the Black Sea and go to Turkey, 
from there the refugees would go directly to Palestine. 
They would co.rry 6,000 Jewish children. When they called 
me one -marn1ng, we could not find Jll_Q!lB_Y to underwrite this. 
It is an expensive proposition when it comes to mov1ng a --
lot of people and pnying for their transportation and their 

' "-'' 
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keep en route. The estimAted cost was about a half 
million dollars for this one trip. In the course of 
the day I could not secure funds. I approached the 
~hite House and got an allocation of 8300,000 or eo 
much as might be neceeeary to defray the expenses on 
the part of the United States, which would be one-half." 

It is not clear to us how the two parte of that statement can be 
composed, that no fl,lnde could be found, and thRt the 'rlhite House 
made an allocation of $300,000. It would have been, we are quite 
certain, an easy matter ~o secure the balance from Jewish organ
izations concerned with the work. On behalf of Hadassah, I must 
state that we had no knowledge of the efforts being made under 
your direction to secure the funds, We would have considered it 
a sacred task to cooperate to the full with all those agencies 
~hich are so deeply concerned with the desperate problems of 
Eurcper.n Jewry. 'Hhenever we were apprised of problema in which 
we could cooper'lte v1e have left nothing undone in our effort to 
help save the children. It is a matter of great satisfaction to 
us thc•t, togethex• with others, our representations and efforts were 
succesEful in effecting the transfer of the Polish children, refugees 
in Teheran, to Palestine where they have now found a secure and 
and happy home. Our workers abroad have been deeply disturbed by 
the strong impression they have gathered based upon their immediate 
contact with the situation, that the failure to rescue the 5,000 
children f::-om Bulgaria ~:as due in large measure to delaying action 
on the part of the authorities of our own and Allied countries. 
These children and the other victims, too, who were drowned in 
unseaworthy ehips because they were not given some of the certificates 
still unused for immigration to Palestine, have taught us, at a tragic 
price, the importance of speedy action where rescue is possible. 

The British government hF.!l announced its desire to have some 30,000 
certific~tee to Palestine used ot the earliest possible opportunity, 
and to a la1•ge extent by children and young people. It is our 
fervent hope that these tragic episodes will not be repeated, but 
that by-Joining hands and with the support of our own government 
and that of Great Britain and other Allies, we can save the last 
remnant of the most tried and persecuted of peoples. In so far as it 
ie in our power to help, I am certain you will agree with us, to 
fail to do our utmost is to share in causing the very suffering to 
the alleviation of which we are in oommon dedicated. 

Hadassah would welcome the opportunfty of discussing th-e problems 
of the rescue of children and youth and the facilitation of their 
transfer and rehabilitation in Palestine at any time, and is glad 
to place itself at the disposal of the Inter-governmental Committee 
for Refugees and our own government in this work of rescue. · 

Faithfully yours, 

I 
Mrs. David d .. e Sola Pool 

TPl'ek 
Member, Board of Managers of Youth Aliyah 

uopwa #16 

·\:·· 
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February 18, 1944 

MEMORANDUM 
I I / 

Eve.cuation of Bulgarian Je1~s to Palestine, 
(Status of projects Bf disclosed by files 
of Visa Division, Sta~e DepP~tment.) 

I 
Reports on BulgHie.n atrocities during March and ll'.ay 1945. 

On :March 15, 194~ Berry in Istanbul wired the Department that 
on March 10 Bulgarian authorities had ordered the arrest of Sofia 
Jews preparatory to deporting them. Prime lfinister Filov personally 
intervened to rescind the order temporarily. It appeared that a 
final phase in the Jewish crisis had begun. 

In the to•m of Kyustendil every Jew bed been ordered to 
prepare 50 kilograms of baggage in preparation for deportation to 
Poland. These people were kept under arrest for one week during 
discussions between local police and central authorities. Finally, 
it was decided not to send them to Poland. A statement was issued 
to the effect that Jews who are in Bulgaria proper would not be 
deported to Poland, but that Jews in Macedonia, Thrace, and other 
regions occupied by Bulgaria wou~d be sent to Poland. Jewish 
detention camps were opened at Gorna Djumaya; Dupnitsa Radomir Pirop, 
These are temporro•y camps from which the Je1vs would be sent to per
manent camps in Thrace and Macedonia. Local Americans received 
numerous appeals from Bulgarian Jews for assistance in obtaining 
visas. 

On March 25, Berry reported to the Department that the Bulgarian 
Government's policy is to eliminate the Jewish population. 1/ The 
British have authorized 5,000 Palestine visas for refugee Jews and 
the Turkish authorities will grant transit visas for refugees who 
are assured of visas for countries beyond Turkey. However, a short
age of transportation facilities has been a retarding factor. 

On March 25, Berry gave the Department supplemental information 
on the plight of Jews in Bulgaria. g/ He stated that a non-Jewish 
member of the Bulgarian Parliament who came ·to Istanbul, alleged that 
the total Jewish community in Bulgaria~as threatened with immediate 

Paraphrase 
hereto. 
Paraphrase 
hereto. 

of this telegram No. 94 R 28, Maxch 25, is attached 

of this telegram No. 101 R 50, March 25, is attached 

·~--· 
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extinction by deportation to Poland. This individual suggested the.t 
a strong protest by the American Government to Bulgaria would 
strengt:1en the position of those in the Bulgarillll Government who 
opposed the Jewish policy. The prestige of the American Government 
is so great that such a protest would offer the United Nations an 
opportunity to drive a wedge between the B1.1lgarian_ Government ard 
the people, No more tlmn 5% of the Bulgarian people supuort the 
anti-Jewish and pro-German policy. Berry suggested that:, although 
a protest by the United States Government may not be practicable, 
protests by vexious groups in the United States would be effective. 

On May 26, Harrison in Bern reported that a Sofia ATS despatch 
of May 26 stated that expulsion of the Jews created great nopular 
emotion there. T<1e police were compelled to intervene to disburse 
sympathetic demonstrations. 

On May 51, Berry in Istanbul reported that Grabrovski, Bulgarian 
Minister of the Interior, ordered 25,000 Sofia Jews to the provinces 
on May 24, on the ground that they had participated in."'sabotage and 
rniilrder. The order provided that each Jew must depart within three 
days after receiving notice. Confirmation by telephone revealed that 
during the past tim days the Jewish population of Sofia had been re
moved and that the remainder would be removed in another day or:sg, 
Deported Jews have been concentrated in schools and buildings in Ruce, 
Ste~·azagora, Karnobat, Plovidiv, and other provincial towns. They may 
ba evacuated to Poland. No word had been received of protests by the 
Bulgarian popule.tion such a.s prevented deportations in March. 

II. Attempted Protest of American and British Governments to Bulg~~~ 
Reouest to Turkey to accept 50,000 Bulgarian Jews. 

A. Attempted Protest to Bulgaria. 

Despite Berry's intimation that a protest by the United States 
would not be practicable, the Department wired the American Legation, 
Bern, on March 27, instructing them to request the Swiss Government 
to communicate to the Bulgarian Government the protest of the U, S. 
Government against the persecution of the Jews • .!/ _ 

On April 1, Harrison in Bern wired the Department that the Swiss 
Government would not convey this protest to the Bulgarian Government, 

j} Paraphrase of this telegram No. '165, dated March 27, is attached 
hereto. 

- '\:. .. ~-· 
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since the Bulg:orian Government had r"cently refused to receive e 
conunumication from the British on this subject, However, Mr. Pilet
Golaz cvould inform the Bulgarian Minister of the contents of the 
tele~r2111. 

On April 11, Harrison reported ~'rr-, :'ilet-Golaz 1 s conversation 
~ith Kiossewanov, who apparently is the Bulgarian Mini~ter in Bern. 
Kiosse"lanov stated that he understood the.t only Jews in annexed areas 
had been affected by the de~ortation order. 

The file does not disclose that any further efforts were made by 
the ~tate Department to communicate the above-mentioned protest of 
this government to Bulgaria. 

B. Prooosal to Turkey to acceot 50,000 Bulgarian Jews. 

The first information concerning this proposal is contained in 
the DepartD'ent 1 s wire to Ankara, dated March 50, which states that 
the British and American Governments had agreed to L'eouest the Tur~dsh 
Government to accept 50,000, or more, Bulgarian Jews who might be 
gotten out of Bulgaria if that Government allowed them to depart. l/ 
The cost of evacuating and maintaining the refugees in camps in 
Turkey cvould be defrayed by the American and British Governments, 
a.nd after the '!lar the refugees would be repatriated. Jmkara was 
instructed to make this proposal to the Turkish Government at once, 

On April 5, Steinhardt in Ankara wired the Department that the 
Turkish Government had raised certain practical objections to the 
proposal: z/ (1) A shortage of materials made construction of new 
caEps a~most impossible; (2) No existing shelter was available; (3) 
There was a food shortage in Turkey. Even though food were shipped 
from the United States and Great Britain, transportation facilities 
within Turkey were inadequate; (4} ~~reover, the Turks would resent 
Bulgarians eating white bread while the Turks starved; (5) There 
would be many ft~is agents in such a large number of refugees, which 
would re~uire a great deal of policing. 

However, the Turkish Foreign Minister stated ~hat the Turkish 
Government would transport the refugees from Thrace to r"stanbul if 

1 Paraphrase of this telegram No. 288, dated March 50, is attached 
hereto. 
Paraphrase of this telegram, No, 648, April 5, is attached hereto, 
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the :?ri t:i.Eh ~d /·m-TiCfP Gcvc;-nn:en.t~ ··-c,nlC trn:c~ort t.ter :f'ror:: 
Ist"-nbul to ?E.lestins or else.; her-e. 

J:n Aide ~'emoire of the I:r:tti:::b ~-,~~~~".s v in -.~:{'s~:inrtor. ,-l?_tcC, 
.April l9 :~eci tee, th:>.-t tl:Ers ·.-.T .. b no rro~pect of induc::.ng t~· c Turks 
to recch-e :'0, 000 Ful~ Tian Je"s c~1d the t the only po,- c-ible colu
t~ on of the problen: ;7ould be to 2-.:--r~~nre for their trc_Df1lort. to :-~o:. e 
other destin?tion. ':'hE :·eP:oire also st··ted thr,t t 1:e ::-t, te Dep2J_•t-
Jtent i0 e->c£rf' of t'1e !::vi";- Gcv,·rnr..ccr,t'" 2ttitude t"2t it C''mot 
ccnDl~Dicate to Bul··..- riP P re. ue~t t~.E t no obstr-cle l~e pl~_ced in the 
-,;-:..~:· of ci€'"'crt~ng 20, J:.JO Je;··c fror' Eul~~='-"'::i.~. In reply to re!Jre~ en
tcti:-P~ ~-.-hie~~ l1: c~ - 0ee I.;r.de to the Br:::.tiEt <'rr:11:--sse-clor b~r f_'Clr,hi -::-ise 

~~~t J~d~~o~:::k~~;r ~v~~~c ~~;~i~~,5~~"~:~;~,~r c~~· ;c~-~;,t:~t;go t:o~~~E 
-:lrt:?c~·.· is unc~e!' .. -.~c_y ?n..:~ tt.·-·t ccr-!'Tnic:.--t..;_:;r: to the :Culf-£31~-t~·n Gr~·vET'rl
. -='Pt 0~" .., ~~\:rt'·E:· t'C:_en:e bf:?fO~.""? t~·.j_:=: f':~;~ "t ::·e'-1?! 8 i_•· CC'-~··lPtf'· ··L;·~t 

,-iye tl:e rt;,::;--=-rien Gove-!·nr E~nt 2.~ e:--:cu::-:e to Cel~·.y the prerer-:t O~Of'TC.
t · C!"! : ·L!..lE· consideri.r g t~1E' ~·ore 2..r:-.bi t.j on s ~ro::-of;c.l. Lox·( ~~-:-- li .rex 
... :c.~ r~::o ··utl~cri~eO. to c~_2_l cttt'!tior:' to the ::.:r:~·ro~~--l·:'l.l5t~,- of t~'le 

?-l1l:,c·rj En r-ut::o~~-tif::: r. ;zrcein; to the ic.::ue of E-'-~.t ~'ern i b~ to FYlY 
1 ~n o: n ili t--·l:,r ~-ge • .!/ 

_ofter A•o:dl 19, it CI'Pea··· t'cot t''e !'len to eV"C1"'tE: :"0,000 
Jews :va:: C.ro ··:red for tJ~e r5e~ en [iven. 

TII. ':'v• cue.ti on oi' 4., 500 ci ilc're,-. C'nci EOO :dul h' fT'on• 
3ul g&ria to Palestine. 

The file Ooes not. ccnt~:dn docurr:ents -;.o'!l.ct -descri1:e the e['rly 
ct[:ges of tl-..i:: ;r::~oj Ect or its det.:-ils, ;::-ince it .'3-~·peE-I'C- to be 0J.."ir·±rrily 
a ?.ritish pl~.n. However, there wcs a reference to it in Berry's 
telegran: to the Department elated '!.arch 2:", P.nd in the Bri ti<'l2 Aide 
!:;~er.toire, de-ted A!_lr~l 19, ·,"hich i:: E'l1Tr-.~l':r:ri~ed ebove. 

P docurr:ent entitled 11 Te::-ct of Telegrrur. received fror· tbe Foreig"n 
Office dEted '.'ay 11/41"' ste.tes tl:at the nroject fo:- ev:o.cuating 
4,000 (?) children anc- 500 edults frorr. Bulgaris ''ppears to be in 
c'~Cnt;er becEuse of difficulties connected with selection and trans

~'ort. y T11e docun;ent states that the i3ulprian Government have 
all along stipulated that they should select the refugees who are 

---------tu- go-and-have refus-ed -to de<Jl N-i th l'Cr. -Baruch _of' Sofia who WE\§___ 

nordnated by the Jewish ]._gency for Palestine to rna.l<:e the selection. 
The British acquiesced in this latter method of selectj on and proposed to 

ycopy of .Aide 1:emoire, dated Anril 19, is e.ttached hereto. 

y A copy of this document is attached hereto. 

-'¥:· 
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apnro~?-ch the Swiss authorities with a re uest tlJ~.t they should convey 
such acouiescence to the Bulgarian Government, 

The Turkish Government was unable to alloce.te more than enough 
rolling stock to carry 150 'oer,~ons across Turkey per month, Howe;er, 
if' sea ,transport could be provided i'rom Ist,nbul, the Turkish 
authorities could probably carry more persons by rail i'rom the Bulgarian 
i'rontier to that port, The Bulgarian railway authorities sta.ted that 
they could cerry 480 per personc per rr.-.nsum anc1 the Turkish Government 
was being asked whether they could increase their capacity to 2 similar 
limit. The Turkish nuthori ties heve approe.ched the Roum~nian Governm<ent 
1vi th " view to che:rtering the Roumenian liners TrPnsylv~nia end 
Besserabia, now at Istanbul, for shuttle service beb,een Istanbul and 
Haifs. 

The United Ste.tes Government was asked to associate i tseli' ;vi th 
(A) the epproach to the Swiss to communic~te the British 8Ssent to 
selection by the Palestine A!lency, ?nd (B) the British approe.ch to the 
Turks regsrding transport, 

In corr.plience with the British rec•uest Hull wirPd the Americ"n 
LegP.tion, Bern, on 1/oay 15, to essociate themselves with the British 
epproe.ch to the Swiss in regard to selection of the refugees; ancl on 
May 20, Hull ;vired the JIJJlerican Embassy, Ankara, to asc;ocie.te with the 
British in their approach to the Turks respecting the possible charter 
of the t\vo Roum2nian liners, 

AppHrently, the 1:\oume.niAn Government agreed orally to the chm·ter 
of these liners on condition that they be ma.nned by-- Turkish crews end 
thet a guar'lntee be made against loss of the vessels. However, the 
Roumanians were unable to give a fina~ ens:rer until the me_tter was 
referred to BerHn 1/ ~io further mention is made in the- file of' the 
propose~ to chcrter the~e vessels, and it :wulcl Eeer;: that the matter 
was dropped, E/ 

On Noay 24, Harrison in Bern reported to the Department that 
information received from the British revealed that Germen pressure 
had led the Bul;;,:arian Government to e.dopt a stiffer attitude, -The 
Bulgarian N~nister of Interior had intimated to the Swiss Charge 

-'}:· 

·d 1-J\i'fatre -a;t--Sofi-a:-ttra t- the-c-Bulgarian-Elovernment-had-decided-to--c3:ose•------c
t'le TlJrkish Bulgarian frontier to all Jews. 

]} This information was received in a letter from Hayter of the British 
Embassy in Washington, according to a memorandum fron: Re21l!s to Long, 
de.ted 1'ay 21, 

zY Long's P.xcuse at thP. hl?aring of the House Foreign Fcol<ti«ms Cmi-
mitte ;vas lack of funds. See criticism of' this in lRtt"r of '-~rs. cle 
Sola Pool to Long, dated Jan. 15, 1944, which is Bttached hPrPto. 
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bbout " IP.onth later Sunmer "ielleE' conferred w5 th Vi ~count !frrlifa."'< 
concernins the neE>d for action in e-etting the Je·vish refugees out of 
Bulgpri~. ~'elles e:te.tg(l th .. nt the Jenish or!!PnizationE in-- thiE ~our. trY 
re~red tt..,pt :5.f tl:cere wos further del2y none- of the r'-"'-fll~-..-!~--:· :;oulci l'e " 

''er:;:itt.P.d to leeve 5l'l.<o:Pric, in :·1hich C"Se tl1e United l'M.ticnc "•ou1 d h 
n~o,-,erlv !1elo responcible for the situation th~t C~c;uld then r'evel on. 1./ 
T~1e Amh~.-~.-=>dor -1nf'uire0 '.7hether ~r-"'r c1.efirdte~l:cl he.C' ~ret been -
r~ceivecf ·,¥i th regPrc' to constructi~g recention ca::opr. i~ '·1orth Afric& 
fer :Uropec.n re:""uf:ees. ·.:elles told H~ifax th2.t 0-oosevel t h~K~. given 
c·~:Irc·~~_ll p n:'2I!10r·-·n0ur.: on the Bi.Ib5ect l'thich Cht~rc['ill S?iO h?. ~·-~auld 

c_:_EC1J2S ··.Lth hi:-: CFbinFt. However, Churcl:.ill P.P!J~rently ':"'f'S 1i:.,~_ntP.in-lYJg 

t'",?t t~e Prer-~ (1-e,t d~d not di:::cu;Js the P1 ~t-'-.er '7:. t~ birr:. 

It w·c·uld r ?elf. thPt ct Vee t".c e '.'!ellp,c end Eali rEx ccnfPrred, ~trong 
note:=: h?C Plrec>cly hP.en sent to Bnlr:~ri r: h;r trc :3ri tis}-: ?nd Ja.r·oric~~ 

[CT::rnr:.ent: ·::i th T2 .. ;pe,~t to t~-"e pro~ec~t to ev·~cu[!tE' c,:ilclr!::-!1. Thus on 
June 25, ':!e.rrison e.t !'ern reported to the Department that the British 
I,p:-_·?tion in Svri t7erl.-:mC: he_d receive6 instructions on r.~a""r ~1 to con~-,nl t 
'·"'- t:1 t'c>e Jl.mericcn Legation enc3 f-ee thet the S1viss Gove,·m:c-nt lef't t';e 
l'ulgl'l'ion Government i,- no doubt th~t if t.he l~_tter '}f'''S! stec1 i'l rF'

f•Jsinc to let Je•7ish c' ildren lef:.Ve this ·,vould be a fl,"g-rrnt brecc'· of 
unc'ertcki!lg. It ·,·ms ·c'i clo•:Rd t:"ot noter, to this ef•"ect. frCJIP. both the 
Bri tic:h snd ~meric:m Governments :·;ere cor.r:unicc.terc to Bulco.ri!l b:r the 
Swiss. (Copies of the~e notes vJere not found in the f:ile). The Swiss 
tegatiori E.t Sofia rel'orted that Bulgc.rie...n authorities have. been com:oellec 
to --,lf'"0e~d t:~e movmr.ent of .Tc·::s to,or.?.rd t!le Turkish frontier bec~n1~e 
Jewish tre.velers cere turned bock by the German secret police. 

On July :>:, W. G. !-fpyter of the British fubassy in 'i:'af'hington ·:,-rote 
to :O.eellls that the Bulgarian Government had confirmed that the ~rontiers 
were closed to ell Jews except those selected by them3elves. 2,: Mr. 
'layter st~'ced tbd t!·.ir: : .. --y l:c c bluff nnd that. liT. F'.den h,-d e.ttemc1tecl 
to c£-11 it by instructing the British lil.nister at Bern on June 26 to 
inruire of the BulgariP_n Government through the Swiss :1ov; r:any Jnrish 
refugees Jl18.:r leave u:1der the :croc·"dure propoced by Bulgaria. TC!e file 
does not disclose any further information respecting thisinstructl.on. 

Some doubt ns to the ac;curccy of the information given by !.:r. H~_yte:c' 
is raised by a letter dated July 15_ from Goldr.:an, of the AmericP.n Emergp---
cy .. Comn:ittee for Zionist Affairs, {o Travers. In the.t letter ~'r. Goldlrtlin 

-- ·-- r.tated ·toot a repre-sentati-ve of the-Jelvi-sh- J...geney -for --I'&:l.estine inJ.atanbul 

1 MemorEmdum of conversation, deted June 24, is attached hereto. 

£( Copy of Hayter's letter of JUly 5, is attached hereto. 

I 

- ,-:· 

-~--:--.. -J 
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C\ecl. ccbled that Sofie had ?!":I'F·ed to the exit of 1 ,•)J(I o,cT'cons untjl F.e 
:?nd of July on con:i tion thr~t :=:e~ trcnseorts cculr, he ~Tl'9.nged. Gol8r·'pn 
2tcted V1ct c1ehy tn ol·tc~n!ng tr·.·nsnort durinf tl:e last fe•.v n:onths :•:<rc 
:"'E .::·~"on~ible for t~:e lc.ck ~~f :-:uccE :: .-_~. :Ie ;u~·.;;:t.tC'C t~1at t::e -::\rj ti f ~;_ 

'>li ~::J· "·'"/ oc dlo7;ec' to :rFke c'ecici::ms or the ~mot '-""t··T.Ci o:f' llei··~ co:"
,...,~--ll-eG tc- rei'~r ey.-:,r~.- -ve?t7_o!! 1)::c1<: to LonClon. Th0 ?::..1~ r1oe:: r.0t :·-.:-v<~ .. ,-1 
t ~: .... 7 ?t\_\_ cct~ C!': ·.,cc.~ t::- ~.:::e!l ::y tDe De·-nrt·!·e:1t ''d.t~1 res~)ect to !' r Gol(lr:.pn' ~ 
~--,J~§:'P~t~_:::-n tt-~t l,OC:.J :""er::nn:- c··11J/ n!.::. :r:o?.:-cv~d. 

On ~e-~te·:tcr 2~, Gol::!I:".e.J1 '\'rotC' to Long (!~-·nc-r··.-irp- ~ conv'?f"f'Cit-:::--,'1 
h<? ~l"'d T5 t._.. ~-r. ~~:.,.tcr ir. ·•:!"lich ~-·r. :~r~,.t'?r ~t~tc·:_i t2~_£>t t~1e Tiritisl• 
, ut:1ori ti'2c. -:.n TurkP:.r hf'Ve no~-- r~~ce~ veC full ::-ut~ori ty tc ,_~t irrrro~0i.atpJ. 
·.-ithout c:·Yl:-ultif'.§:' LoDc1on, o~ F-v-·cc11~tlng Je-;;-s fro~~! tle Bcll:en: tc 
:?F .:ef't ~_r_e rL~?.n ~-hi9"ing i;:- ~~v-:cil=-ble. Pp~r·::-::-·ntly-, one o_P t•.,_~ di!'f?.c1;~_ t:;_-: 

-s.:-t;:G b~,~ Gcl~::-. .e.n. ':~s !lo·•: :_~ee:· cli::·inc.t-?0. 

It -.-.-~11 be .see-.: ir._:;r.· t e "'-DC\"E' t-~~ t t•'E f:l_lt::: c·.:. -~:3 Pdt ;:-:el "'. ti tel~.: 
l':. -:-clo. c -:-:~:Et ~:·?c~r..e of t'~e ""l[r': to r-v·· cuate ti:e 5000. 

TIJ:, ?olic:r of :::r:.ti31l GoV':?l"l.:r·er.t to·.-,r,:-r;_i_ ~dJ i::;~ ~ o~ of 
.Jews into P8.lest~~e c:..~C other neutrpl countr-i e_s .. 

R. I. C~r::~l:ell of the British ~-::be.0sy ir1 ~ast--;ing-ton ·rote to Co_~_,dell 
Hull on C:e1')te::.ber 9 thct the British Go'''crnn:9nt hc.d c'<>c!.dec' t''r t in t:,e 
f·uture 2ll Jerrs "o':"!:o n?:,r ::-ucceeC in e:::cc:ping to Turkey ;_::;j_ll be eli,2':!.ble 
:'or OT"_··:~'...r:::~ tr"?nz-;-.ort to ::=f"~·:£::ti!1e •.•11ere tJ•p- :··!ill br:: pl:..::.ceO'. in C.?J:~?B 

·.,rt~-~-~n::\ i:f_ f'p"-::IQ· sat~_cf';-:-etol''Y -;yill ".:·s· ~recdv.:--lly- rele.-sed ~·F let"'l 5.;-:Ki
~·r.-nt:; in-to P.?.i8Et::.~~c."-e"""~-~inf't t··_e ClJrrent eu.i[~rr-t~_on Cl1ob:t • . !/ By 
~'on.• .. -r:.rd tr8!l!::T:'0~,t 11 i;:: P.~ant. such tr--ns!::lort by :"ec_ or r2il 8.3 r::ay be 
e.rr2nf:H.1 by t:i-!e ~r:. tish ·::i th t~e ::~1~:-oPri.s.te. {i~·lOEE.tic ~i:::.::·ivn. 

Tills ~olicJ -_,:ill dso : ~--~J..:r to ??.ws ·.'~lo .'!:c:nc.ge to e~c~:'0e to other 
neutr&~ countries, but ··:here v~e~- h:-·,re '?fC~~~qcJ to c 'Untr~es in F·l.·.dc"h 
tlH-::y ere .3Rfe t>try --.-ill T"Or~::·ll:· re_l"' ;_r t}:P.rr:-. The lctt.er ·-;·:'_"!!:~.~-! r·?c1 
its confiCe!~tifll 11:::ture, ~t--tiP~- t!1~·t f'ecrPC,:. :.·~E e:3sent2.-o-l to the 
:.nterestE of t!1e reft:;:·?c::: V".e~·:·elvFf' ~~"!cl t~""t :~i~ ;~e_iesty 1 s GoVE:!J''D!l~Pt 
.i.:ntencl. to r.=-.ke no ~·uC:lic crnouncen:ent of the Do2.ic~r. Ho·-...'el"tr, tl:e Jct:is'~ 
_t.,~er:.cy for P2lestine wEs :.nformed ~~!' confi.dence. 

II'. Policy of Turkev tmn:rd Trenf.'1ort of ,..ef'":~ 
throuzh Tnrkey to Pale~.t:i ne. 

A letter frc!'l the Foreign Office, cl2tecl December 1:<, to Bucknell 
of the ft.111ericen Frr.b::-ss:r, London, 2t~"tep t~:Et the Turkish Government is 
dlorring in urinciule the transport of a lirited nw'be:c of refugees 
(75 every 10 days) through '!in·key to Palestine or ot!oer countries of 

?sykc. lj * • ~~A,.__.. 
1 .A co'\'( of this letter, d~ted SE>nten:ber 9, is ».ttc.ched hereto 

Y A c6Dy··of this let.ter, dated Decen:ber 1?, is Rtteched hereto 

\ 
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( 

I 
Dear Reams, 

July 3rd, 1343. 

( At the conversation v1hich Lord 
Halifax had_ with, the Under Secretary on 
June 24th, Mr. \'Telles aske<). what tl:}e position 
was with regard to the Je\vs in BUie;aria. 'lhe 
extent of our knowled;,;e at that time was 
summarised in Lord Halifax's letter of the 
same date. We asked London if they had any 
further information; I am passi!l_g on their reply 
to you since I understand that "'r. Welles is 
away. 

'Ihe present position is that the 
Bulgarian Government have now confirmed that 
the frontier is closed to all Jews except those 
selected by themselves. This may be merely a 
bluff designed to avoid returning a categorical 
refusal to all Jews to leave, and Mr. Eden has 
therefore attempted to call it by instructing 
His Majesty's Minister at Berne on June 26th to 
approach the Swiss authorities to ascertain from 
the Bulgarian Government how many Jewish refugees 
may leave under the procedure proposed by them. 

As there seems to be considerable 
likelihood that under German pressure the 
Bulgarian Government w_ill relJlain obdurate, Mr. 
Eden instructed His !Vlajesty s Minister at Berne 
on June 11th to enquire whether the Roumanian 

Mr. R. B. Reams, 
- -'llle -s-tate-Department, 

washington, D. c. 

Government/ 
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Goven1ment would allow a number of' Jewish 
children ·with a proportion o:' accompanying 
adults to leave Rou'nania f'or .Pe.lestine. 
'!he noumanian Goverrunent have proved on the 
whole nore amenable over such matters in the 
past and it has been reported that they v1ould 
be willinr: to allow a substantial number of' 
Jews to leave if' transport and accommodation 
can be f'ound f'o r them. 

Yours sincerely, 

/s/ W,G, 
I 

Hayter 

W. G. Hayter. 

-~:· 
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DEP AR TI:El' T 0? STATE 

Memorandum of Conversation 

/ 
Date: Jtme 24, Ll43 

Sl:0J'2C T: Jewish ref'u:;ees in Bulo;aria 

Participants: 
/ 

British .<\...-;J.bassador, the Viscount Halifaz; 
Under Secretary, !.1r, Vlelles 

COPI~S TO: S, A-L, PA/D, Eu 

The British A1nbassador called to see me this morning at my 
request. 

I raised vtith the Ambassador the need for action in getting 
Jewish refw;ees out Jf Bulgaria. I said that the Jewish organiza
tions in this cou..'ltry were very fearful that if further delay took 
place none of these refugees would be permitted to leave Bulgaria 
and that I felt that in such event the United Nations could very 
properly be held responsible for the situation which would then 
develo:9. 'lhe Ambassador said that he had spoken with Mr. Myron 
Taylor recently concernin; this matter and asked if any definite 
work had· yet been received Vlith regard to the construction of con
centration camps in North Africa for refugees from Europe, I re
minded the Ambassador that there seemed to be some discrepancy of 
views as to what the status of this situation was since the Presi
dent had given Mr. ~hurchill a memorandum on the subject which the 
latter had said he wmld discuss with his Cabinet in London,_ whereas 

--.- -----t11r. -etlUrchi1.1.-apparen fly was maintaining l;na~he President had 
not discussed the matter Vlith him at all, The Ambassador asked if 
I would at least ascertain whether our highest military authorities 
were agreeable to the construction of these concentration camps in 
North Africa, I said I would be glad to confirm my understanding of 
this situation, 

U:SW:GES 
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Text of telegram received f:rom 

the Foreign Office dnted May ll/45 

Please communicate to the Stete Der~"tment 

for t!1eir strictly confidentiel information the follow-

ing ~ununc.ry of the / 
present nosition regarding ev,cuE<tion 

,/ I 
of Bulgarian Jewish CP~ldren to Palestine. 

I 
2. Tte whole scheme of evacuating 41 00J children 

and EOO "ccomrenying edults frol" Bulgarite PppePrs to be 

in clanger bec»use of ma.ior difficultiPs connected with 

(A) selection (B) Transport. 

~. Selection. Bulgarian Government have all 

along stipulated thet they should themselves select re-

fugees thet were to go. Jewish egency for Palestine, 

however, wished selection to be made by prominent 

"ionists, Mr. Baruch of Sofia, nominated by them, making 

selection for Bulgaria. \Ve accepted this arrangement 

and he in fact selected a certain nmnber of refugees, 

but Bulgarian Government refused to have eny relations 

with him. I am at present awaiting assent to Bulgarian 

Stipulation on the part of the Government of Palestine 

and when this is received, I propose once more to approach 

Swiss authorities with request that they should convey 

our acouiescence to the Bulgarian Government; this seems 

sole means of getting out any substantial number of 

children at all. 

-~:· 
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Tr?Jlsport. Tllrl::ish Govcrm-ent tilemselves fF cccl 

with P serious shortage of trEnsport appeer una.ble to 

alloce.te more t 11en enough rolling stock (pM<senger or 

.~coos) to csrry 150 11er~ons across Turkey DeriPJwnth. If, 

however, ee~ transport could be provic1ed fr01r IstPnbtl 

(Con::.tentinople onwercls, Turkish r·uthorities mi[ht l:>e 

l?re!)P~'"ed to cP.rry E> greAter nur:lber of peraons by rail 

frc-.rr. :?ulg~rian frontier as fsr vs that port. BulgR.riPn 

rPilway Puthorities heve.told Swi<"s Consul pt '-'ofis thPt 

for t~eir urrt t~:tey could carry 4~0 ~ersons per rnennm' 

end ':le nre asking Turkish Governr.·ent if they could not 

incref'se their ce:pacity to a sin:ile.r limit. Turkish 

p_uthoritieE', et the reque}~t of His ~~ajesty 1 s Ambf!ss~dor 

~t Ankar0, have ,_pproached EoumMian Government with a. 

view to ':Coumenisn liners, Translvenia and Bessarabia) 

nov.- l;,'ing at Istenbul, being chartered for a 11 shuttle
11 

service between Istanbul and Haifa.. Turkish authorities 

E-.re, however, very pessimistic in rege.rd to possible 

result of their a.pnroach. Some small Turkish ve~sels 

have been suf,gested aE an elternative but at least 

2 of these ]1..ave been pronounced unsuitable. The question 

of using Swedish s.e. Drottningholm is now being examined. 

5. I should be glad, therefore, if you would, in 

view of sympathetic interests in this aspect of refugee 

problem displayed by the United Ste.tes Delegation at 

Bermuda, inform the State Department of the difficulties 

which are being encountered in ca.rr<Jing _out Bl"~ken 

. \":· 
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evecuat.ion ::c~e!fe ~nd '"'~k if United 8t~tes GovPrnment 

could see t<oeir \\TY to ~ssociP.tinf: themselves ·.':1 th (A) 

our "-rt•roe.ch to Swi s~ eut"Jori ties reg<rC'i ng selection 

·-r:c, (E) Ol.H' ~ p::!ro~cb to Turkifh ~uthori ties re[:rding 
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AID:S ~.:Elf.OIRE 

I 
On the 29th of !·~arch, Mr. \Hlliam Strang handed 

to l.lr. Durm the draft text oi' t.he instructions sent to 

His Majesty's Ambassador at Ankara and to His r:'ajesty's 

li:inister at· Berne ·ui til the purpose of arranp;ing wj_th 

the Turkish anc l3ulse..rian Goverm~wnts (the latter by 

'411: way of the Swiss f;overnment) for the evacuation to 

Turkey from Bult;aria of 3J ,000 Jews who Vlere, it was 

understood, to be deported to Poland. 

'('he State Department will no doubt have received 

from the United States Ambassador at "nkara a telec;ram 

to the effect that it is the agreed view of the United 

States and British Ambassadors that there is no prospect 

whatever of persuading the Turks to a~ree to receive 

the 30,000 Bulgarian Jews, and that the only possible 

solution of the problem wou.ld be to arranP;e for their 

transport to some other destination. 

'lhe State Department are also aware of the 

attitude of the Swiss Govermnent who feel unable to make 

to the BulgariEn Government an official communication 

requesting that no bostacle be placed on the departure 

of the 30,000 Jews from Bulgaria. 

In the meantine, representations have been made 

to the Ambassador in writing by Dr. Weizmann, and to 
British 

the/Secretary of State verbally by Rabbi Wise and Judge 

Proskauer in fe.vour lbf the Jews in Bulgaria. His 

Majesty's Ambassador has been instructed to reply to 

these representations by calling attention in the first 

place. to the fact that practical arrangements are under 

way for he evacuation of 4500 Jewish children anp. 500 

accompanying/ 
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accompanyinrs adults from Bulgaria, and sw:;gesting 

that the corm~uni.ca tion to the Bnlgarian Government of 

a further scheme before this first scheme is completed 

might <:",ive the Bul·~arian Govern..'!lent an excuse to ci.eiay 

the present operation wh.'.le considerinf, the more 

a.rnbi tious pro;_,osal. Lord Hal if ax is also authorised 

to draw the attention or the Jewish representatives 

to the impro babili t;r of the Bul'!arian authorities 

acree in··.- to 'll e issue of' exit "'el'mi ts to any man of 

military a.u:e. 

Lord halifax wo ·ld finally propose to quote 

to the ,Jewish represents.tives an extract from a speech 

b:• Viscount Cranborne in the House of Lords on 

March 23rd in which :1e said "'Ihe capacity of Great 

Britain ana of her Golonial territories to maintain 

vast quantities of' refu.o;ees is dependent ar.d must be 

dependent in war time on two vital and inter related 

corosiderati ems. 'Ihose e.r e sh~.pp ing and tlood, Already 

our resources arc ;ere a tl y stretched". 

I 
BRITISH EMBASSY, 

WASHINI}TON, D .C,, 

April 19th, 1943 

-~:· 
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Paraphrase of· telegram no. 648 of April 5, 8 p.m., from 
Ankara. 

Reference is made to Department's no 288, March 30. 

Upon talking over with my British colleague our 
mode of approach, I called on the Foreign Minister this 
morning to urge him to accept 30,000~r more Jewish 
people wl!D might be got ten out of Bulgaria if Bulgarian 
authorities would allow them to depart. I sugg~ted 

that a temporary camp or camps some place in 'l'Urkey 
;night be established for these refugees and gave him 
assur·ance that British and American Governments would 
pay cost of' evacuation and maintenance of refugees, 
and that any additional food required for feeding them 
would be supplied by United States and Britain, who 
would repatriate them after the war • 

. Although Numan was most sympathetic, he started 
at once to enumerate practical difficulties involved. 
He said hat in the few Turkish cities a room was almost 
impossible to get, and that no such camps as we envisaged 
existed, and could not be constructed because of lack 
of timber, materials, construction and labor because of 
mobilization in Turkey, He said that even the Turkish 
"overnment wss having great difficulty in effecting 
minor cons true ti on of greatest importance for defense 
purposes. He added that to house even a small number 
of proposed refugees either in temporary shelters or 
existing dwellings would be physically impossible. As 
far as feeding refugees was concerned, he pointed out 
that a large part of the Turkish population was at 
present insufficiently fed, the acute food shortage 
being evidenced by almost daily price increases of 
essential foodstuffs. Replying to my suggestion that 
United States and Britain provide food for the refugees, 
he S!J.id that this would further burden the already 
overcharged transportation system of the country and 
added that in many sections the foodstuff shortages 
and lack of fuel could be traced directly to inadequate 
transport. Even if these obstacles, which he considered 
insuperable, could be overcome, he said there would 
still remain the reaction of Turkish public which as he 
put it "have•-housing and food troublills enough of their 
own and would greatly resent Bulgarians eating white 
bread while Turks starve'!. 

Numan then made reference to what he characterized 
as the "certainty" that there would be Axis agents 
among so large anumber of refugees from Bulgaria, 
some who might be planted and others acting under 
compulsion of threats to their relatives or families 
living in the occupied . countries. He said that this 
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in turn would raise the question or discipline amonc; 
the refugees who would require military surveillance 
which would handicap Turkish Government and immobilize 
soldiers, in the event Turkey became involved in the war. 

Then Numan remarked that irrespective of their 
religious faith or racial origin, Bulgars were Bulgars, 
Therefore he said the resentment of the Turks to these 
refusees would be directed against them not as Jews 
but as Bulgars, 

Numan then said that having pointed out the 
impossibility of agreeing to our proposal, he had a 
few constructive suggestions to offer, since he desired 
to be as helpful as possible in view offact that 
Turkish Government had the greatest sympathy for these 
unfortunate people. He said that as he saw it the 
most serious aspect of the problem was that of trans
portation from Thrace to Istanbul and that if British 
and American Governments would 'provide vessels for 
transportation of refugees from Istanbul to Palestine 
or s orne other place, the Turkish Government would 
take on itself to bring them out of Thrace to Istanbul. 
He referred in this connection to the fact that Turkish 
Government recently had agreed to provide transportation 
for transit of 5000 Jewish refugees, most of them children, 
from the Balkans to .t'alestine and added· that though this 
undertaking was severely straining Turkish transportation 
facilities, the movement was proceeding regularly. He 
said that although railways were already so overcharged 
that trains were reaching their destination one or two 
days late, he would discuss the matter further with 
Minister of Communications in an effort to speed this 
movement, He said that in attempting to speed this 
transit movement, theMinister of Communications was 
faced-not only with an acute shortage of cars but with 
inability to repair the limited number of locomotives 
available, with a resulting bottleneck in Taurus Mountains 
over which a single locomd>tive could take only a certain 
number of cars. 

Tbward the end of our conversation Numan assured 
me again that the Turkish Government desired to do 
everything in its pow.er to alleviate the sufferings of 
the Jews in Bulgaria, but remarking that its ability 
to help unfortunately was limited by physical conditions 
beyond its control. ,/ 

STEDTHARDT 
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Paraphrase of tele:::rarn no. 288, L!arch 30,9 p.m. to 
Ankara'· from DepartP.Ient, 

The question of possible aid to Jews of Bulgaria 
and terri tory occupi~d by Bul.~arian forces has been 
reviewed by Mr. Eden' as a result of teler:rams received 
from the Consul at Istanbul. The following measures 
have been agreed upon: 

One. The British and A~erican Goverrunents make 
a protest to the Bulgarian authorities, through the 
Swiss Government, against the persecution of the Jewish 
m~nority in Bulgaria and especially against the transfer 
o<: J"ews beyond Bul·o:aria 1 s jurisdiction into Poland; and 

~10, 'rhe British and American Government make an 
ursent appeal to the Turkish Government to accept the 
30 ,oJOO or more Jews who mir;ht be gotten out of Bulgaria 
if the Bulgarian authorities would allow them to depart. 

With reference to the first measure, appropriate 
instructi-ms have been sent to the American and British 
Ministers at Bern. <tegarding the second measure, the 
the setting up of a temporary camp or camps somewhere 
in Turkey to receive these refugees would be involved, 
Assurances wotl.\l;d be <'iven by the American and British 
Governments to the Turkish Goverrunent that the cost 
of evacuating and maintaining the ref.ugees would be 
defrayed and that any additional foods required to 
feed them would be supplied by the two Governnents. 
After 'the war the two Governments v.ould repatriate 
the refugees. / 

Your British colleague has already been instructed 
by Eden to associate himself with you in approaching 
the Turkish Government in the above sense. It is 
suggested that you make this proposal to the Turkish 
authorities at once. 

HULL 

. '¥_·· 



Paraphrase of telegram sent from Department to Bern, 
no. 765, March 27, 1943. 

Please ask Swiss Government to request its Minister 
to Bulgaria in charge of American interests to inform 
Bulgarian Government that Government of the United 
States has obtained1 information from sources it considers 
reliable that the Bul;:;arian1 Government is at present 
engaged upon a program of persecution of its Jewish 
minority and is doin~ so to the extent of sending them 
beyond its jurisdiction into Poland where the~ would 
subjected to various forms of cruelty v1hich Nazi 
degeneracy dictates. It is the opinion of the United 
States Government that no government, even though it 
may be allied for military purposes with hazi Germany, 
should wrte a record which in future will stand as 
a continuin;>: stain upon its reputation. 

'!he United States r}overn:n8nt, under these circumstances, 
calls this matter to he attention of the Bul-~arian and 
asks the Bulsarian Government most solemnly in the name 
of humanity and universal concepts of decency, to consider 
again- he course attributed to it and to show COT'lpassion 
for the sufferings which sucg a course, if carried out, 
would brins upon many thousands of innocent persons, 
and to permit these Jewish people co leave peacefully 
for such neutral countries as may allow them temporarily 
or permanently to reside. 

HULL 
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Paraphrase 6f telegram no. 
from Istanbul, 

.. 

;¥ 
101R30, March 25, 11 a.m., 

A n~>n-Jewish Bulgarian, who is a prominent member 
of the Bulgarian Parliament has arrived in Istanbul 
for the special purpose of mak~g strong person~ 
representations regarding the condition of the Jews 
in Bulgaria, on humanitarian :-:rounds. His statement 
stren~thens and confirms information reported in my 
tele~ram 94~28 dated March 23. 

It is stated by this informant that total Jewish 
community in Bulgaria is threatened with immediate 
extinction. Jews in Bulp:aria are now in even worse 
position than those in Hungary and Rumania. Jews from 
Bulgarian occupied Macedonia amd Thrace cannot be helped, 
as all of them, including men, women and children are 
to be deported to Poland, their deportation having already 
star ted. 

He states further that the Bulgarian Government 
intends to deport all Jews in Bulgaria to Poland, and 
order for this purpose having been issued. This order 
has been stayed temporarily but not rescinded, due to 
popular protests led by prominent non-Jewish Bulgarian 
citizens. 

He states the policy of destruction is demanded by 
the Germans and promoted by Gabrovski. The lives of 
45,000 Jews are threatened. The Bulgarian "arliament 
member is of the opinion that the best way to assist 
them is for the American Government to make a strong 
protest to the Bulgarian Government through the Swiss 
stating in the most vigorous terms its disapproval of 
Bulgarian Government's policy toward the Jews. 

He states t~cat prestige of United States and 
~erican people in Bulgaria is so great that such a 
protest would ;:;reatly strengthen position of members 
of Cabinet who oppose Gabrovski and may deter the 
government from goipg on with its present policy, and 
earnestly begs that such a protest be made at once, 
He says that danger in which Bulgarian Jews now find 
themselves cannot be overestimated. 

Aside from its humane aspect, the plight of the 
Jews in Bulgaria offers the United Nations an opportunity 
to drive a wedge between the government and the ~].e. 
fuis official whose opinion as a former president of 
Agr.icul tural Bank and a long time member of r arliament, 
deserves attention when he says that no more than 5% 
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of Bulgarians whole-heartedly support Bulgarian government's 
anti-Jewish and pro-German policy. 'Ihe remaining 95;; are 
pro-United lrations. A Bulgar lawyer who is well knovm 
to American, and who has just arrived in Istanbul in 
order to help the Jews and make known their conditions, 
also states that the majority of persons in his circles 
oppose anti-Jewish policy of the government. I am 
informed reliably that Archbisho~ Staf>\n o," So;":ie. 
qnd all of "'ulgarian clergy are working in interest 
of the Jews and are against the policy of Gabrovski. 
Bishop Andrei, at present head of the Bulgarian exarchate 
at Is tanbu.l and recently Bulgarian bishop in the United 
States, substantiates this hostile attitude of the 
clergy toward the Government's Jewish policy. Against 
the desire of the ;::overnment the Sofia the faculty of 
the Sofia University recently voted to allow the reenroll
ment of Jews, senenty to two. In the li.~ht of this 

·condition a s ;;ron•'" s ta temen t of American feeling will 
be hailed by all liberal elements and will encourage 
them in opposing the small German controlled element 
at present directing Bulgarian policy. 

Although under present circumstances a direct protest 
by American Government may not be practicable and would be 
open to attack by Axis Governments, it is thousht that 
protests made by American organizations well known in 
Bul,q;ari an, as, for instance, Federal Council of Churche ~, 
the Carne~ie Institute for International Peace, the 
Catholic '-'hurch, the American Red Cross, and English 
language news bulletins by National Broadcasting or 
Columbia Broadcasting Systems would efficiently reach 
the Bulgarian people as well as government and would 
do much to undermine he position of the officials of 
the government sponsoring the anti-Jewish policy. 

BERRY 

. ~~·· ,_. 
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Paraphrase of telegram no. 94 R 28, March 23, 9 a.m., 
from Istanbul. 

" Bulgarian Goverrunent 1 s policy on its self-cre,ated 
Jewish problem in the last few days quite evidently 
has been directed toward-elimination of the Jewish 
population. !,'inister Gabrovsky, in a closed meeting 
of government's stronf. parliamentary SU;Jporters, is 
said to have stated in order to resist pressure to 
declare war ;m Soviet submitted to Gerraan pressure to 
liquidate Jewish conll!luni ties. 

In occupied territ:ries where Jewish deportees 
are transported in open freight cars to concentration 
camps, annihilation is now ruthlessly being carri.gd out. 
Each deportee is deprived his warm clothing and valuables. 
200 grams of bread is the S"ily fc:od ration. 

All Jews by now have been removed from Thrace and 
Eastern "'acedonia to detention camps at Gornedjumaya, Simitli, 
Pirot, !'\adomir and Dupni tsa, in all, amountinf, to about 
12,J00 people. First train$ of deportees from Pirot 
to Foland ad from Skolpje to Poland have departed. 

Authorities in Bulgaria proper are acting more 
moderately where feelings of non-Jewish Bulgarians 
are involved. Preparations which were made for 
deportation to Poland of Jews from Bursas, Yambul, 
Plolll:iv and Kyustendil, and other to\'ms of Bulgaria 
proper were suspended upon strong protests by well
knovm Bulgarians in these towns supported by the 
Archbishops of Plovdiv and Sofia. 

British authorities in Turkey have been authorized 
to grant 5000 visas for Palestine to be used by refugee 
Jews and tre.nsit visas will be grated by Turkish author
ities for arriving refugees who are assured of visas for 
countries beyond Turkey. Transportation facilities shortage 
both in Turkey and Bulgaria is an important retarding factor 

and travel of persons for whom visas are avialable. 
Unless transportation is (?) or there is a definite change 
in policy of Bulgarian Government, which does not seem likely, 
Jewish question will cease to exist before many Bulgarian 
Jews can reach Turkey. As the Bulgarian authorities 
clearly intend to annihilate Jews within next three or 
four weeks, any steps to assist them must be taken now. 

BERRY. 
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!'lear.e refer to your No. lOGe of 0E:ptsinbe:i' 29 (\iRB iillkars. lG2). 

Av indicated in our ciroular oablfl o~~ ·::~ptember "ltll ( ;;;RB No. 
( 

105) l-iar He:l'ug-ee Doard r~ctivitisa :1:re tn be stricUy limited to 

the re2~0 and relief of th~ victims of •nemy oppression who are 

in imminent danger of deuth. that 1~ 0 who are still 1n enemy occu

pied terri tol'y. ·1'he Board '·B inte!"eatecl 1n the remov11l or retue;ees 

now in J.1herated areas only 1n the evern that thair 9reaence · eerves 

tc di:scourage ;:.116. prevrmt tnP. l'SSOUQ ot a!ldi t1onel refugee a from 

r 
l:nJ.ees emigration fl'Om Eulgax-1a is eSE'ent1o.l fol' the fore-

gc1in~ purpoee. 1t is n('lt b~epeat nc•t) ~lthin the i3oard1B tuncUonso 

ari\1. ,woordl.ngly the Soard should not in uny -way be ae.sooialied with 

p:!"OJ<:!nta f'or such emigl'a.tion. ltou .may mrJte thls tact clear to 

all interested parties. Tbis does not mean, however, that the 

board should attempt to pass Judg~Gnt en mtch emigration projects 

ear1•ied on by other Ol•ge.nh.atlona or inC'.ividua~ In this ole.sG 

of oase~ 1t is the Board's policy neit~~r to anoourage nor dis

courage ellligxaation activ1tiea dna~ !h~~t £mr~i~Q llilltters clearly 

outmide ot the Board's Jur1sd1ot1ono 

\'iRl;l;IDWt 
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For security reasons the 
text or' t.his message mw~t · 
.be closely g·ua.rded. 
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C!ll3Ll1 TO fll.\l!ASSA1Xl1l sTF.INRAJIDT AND HIRSCffillllHf, AtlK:<RA, FROM THP. WAR 

1UFUG 3Jll JlO A.RD. 

l'lease refer to your No. 1868 of September 29 (WRB Ankara 162). 

As indicated in our circular cable of September 7th (WRB No. 106) 
War Rofugee Doe.rd activities are to be strictly limited to the rescue and 
relief of the victims of enemy oppression Who e.re in imminent danger of 
death, that is, who are still in enemy occupied territory. The Board is 
interested in the removal of refugees now in liberated areas only in the 
event that their presence serves to discourage and prevent tho rescue of 
additional refugees from enemy occupied areas. 

unless emigration from Bulgaria is essential for the foregoing 
purpose, it is not (repeat not) within the Board's functione, and accordingly 
the Board sho"Old not in any vq be associated with proJects for such 
emigration. You ~ make this fact clear to all interested parties. This 
does not mean, however, that the :Board should attempt to pass judgment 
on such emigration proJects carried on by other organizations or individuala. 
In this class of cases it 1e the Board's policy neither to encourage nor 
discourage emigration activities Bince they involve 1natters clenr>ly outside 
of the Board's jurisdiction. 

THIS IS 1'/RB ANKARA CAEL'Fl NO·~· 

10:15 a.m. 
october J, 1944 

Iuss Chauncey (for the Sec•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
.Cl!t2._.__ Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Mannon, McCormack, Files 
~ -.niJri_edDl.Nl& ro 

~~J-2/44.-c 
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1286,July 15, 2 p.m. 

FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD FROM HIRSCHMANN 

.Ankara· No, rf7 
We are informed here that in May 1944 instructions 

were sent to the Turkish border by the Turkish authorities 
/ 

for the admission into Turkish territory of refugees 
/ 

attempting to cross the ~order illegally from Bulgaria 

(reference Department's telegram 594). These instructions 

11ere issued after assurances had bee1~ given that Palestine 

immigration certificates would be issued to those arriv1~g 

in this way. Consequently 11 or 12 refugees 11ho presented 

themselves during May and early June at the Turkish border 

were permitted to enter Turkey, after being detained and 

investigated by the police. 

We are informed by Barlas of the Jewish Agency that 

subsequently in June seven additional people tried to 

cross the border, They were detained there for a brief 

period 
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This tElEgran must bE 
P£~3--o.rl-~T'['cS !::d bEf'orE bEing 
cor;,muroica t~d to anyonE 
oU;c:r tt~an a GovErnmEnt 
a;~ mc;r • ( j@e!'iiilit C%li') 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

·-i£.shington. 

)< 

182~i, SEptEmbEr 26, 2 

FOR ·:;,_p, i\C:FUGr::\'0 BOARD 

X 
Ankara's No. 161. 

J.nlwra 

DatEd s~ptEmb<:r 26, 1944 

REG ld 8:06 p.m., ::-§7th, 

CONTROl £0PY 
p.m. 

ThE 

. .j 
Bul::;<.rian Mini~ t Er of Propeg£,nda, Dimokazao sov 

,( 
following sta1EmEnt to nE~spapEr corrEapondEnts mo.dE thE 

on SEptEmbEr 22, 194'1 which was broadc.s.st via radio 

Sofia in thE Bulgarian, I'Ont;li.sh. r,rd HEbrEw languagES, 

OnE, ThE Bulgc.rian GovErnmEnt takEs ... positivE 
I 

c.ttitudE rEgarding thE Estc.blishmmt of c-. JEwish Sto.tE: 

I 
in PalEstinE, 

Two, ThE Bulgeric.n GovErnmEnt he.s no objEction and 

8 will nc.kE no difficultiEs for thos:: JEWS nl!o Y·tish to 

Emigr2.tE to PalEstinE. REgarding thEm ets Bulgarian 

citizEns who Enjoy full rights, thE GovErnn~nt Hill 

rEquirE of thEm mErEly that thEy coc,~1Jl~' with all lavJs 

or rEgulations obligatf1r:;r for all citiZEns of thE 

country. 

ThE GovErnmEnt 

;: 
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-2- #1823, SEptEmbEr 26, 2 p.m., from Ankara. 

ThrEE. ThE GovErnmEnt h&s annullEd all ExclusivE 

laws of anti-.7Evtish charactEr. Such an ExclusivE law 

was that Establishing a surtax to thE ExtEnt of 20 to 

25% of thE valuE of all JEwish propErty. This tax, bEing 

thE rEsult of a vic~ous law, was discriminatory against 

thE JEWS • ThE EXCESS amount will now bE rEturnEd but 

bEcausE of Bulgaria's difficult financial situation such 

amount will bE convErtEd into a statE loan of dEfinitE 

maturity • 

Four. ThE JEWs now Enjoy full Equality of rights 

and l~vE undEr thE samE conditions and in frEEdom as do 

othEr Bulgarian nationals. 

Tl:1E following procEdurE will bE appliEd to thE 

propErty falsEly sold and confiscatEd: 

Prop~>rty, firm rights, and othEr assEts still ownEd 

by thE statE will bE rEturnEd to thE JEws. ThErE will 

rEmain to bE sEttlEd thE quEstion of assEts about which 

1 Egal obligations hc.v E arisEn bE twEEn thE statE and 

privatE intErEsts, thc.t is, whErE propErty or firm 

rights havE bEEn transfErrEd to third partiEs, or whErE: 

othEr obligatory rElations havE bEEn crEatEd during thE 

coursE of thE last fEw yEars. ThE solution of this 

problEm is a quEstion of timE. ThE GovErnmEnt will find 

thE,mEans 

' 

I 
I 
I 
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#1823, SEptEmbEr 26, 2 p.m., from Ankara, 

mEans to solvE it in such ways as not to disturb 

traditional friEndship and mutual undErstanding 

bEtWEEn Bulgarians and JEws, ThE GovErnmEnt is bEing 

assistEd in this mattEr by JEwish pEoplE who havE 

confidEnCE in it, ThE GovErnmEnt will solvE thE problEm 

in accordancE with national rElations bEtWEEn a 

dEmocratic statE and its citizEns. 

In casEs vihErE ficticious propErty transfErs havE 

bEEn madE by JEws to Bulgarians such propErty will bE 

automatically rEturnEd to its lawful ov;nEr, In casEs 

of fraudul m t transf' Ers thE public authoritiEs will makE 

invEstigations and will procEEd in favor of thE injurEd 

party, / 
ThE forEgoing Ends thE statEmEnt of policy, 

In our opinion, this statEmEnt if faithfully 

implEmEntEd will mtoctErially assist in thE rEEstablisl1IDEnt 

of Bulgarian JEwish citizEns to thEir EarliEr rights 

and libErtiEs, 

STIOINHi.RDT 

RB 

. ~~·· 
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-2-#1286, July 15, 2 p.m., from Anka:•a 

period during which efforts were made in Ankara to have 

instructions sent to the border authorities to admit 

these seven. Before the instructions arrived the 

refugees were sent back from the frontier. At the 

present time no persons are entering Turkey illegally 

by this route. 

The attitude of the Tu~kish officials regarding the 

foregoing is that it is dangerous from the point of 

view of Turkish security to open the borders indescrim

inately as they are unable to distinguish between 

genuine refugees seeking a new haven and political 

agents. The above was amplified in an earlier report 

from me to the Board and Ambassador Cteinhardt would be 

glad, I am confident, to discuss the situation with you 

if you should so desire. 

It should be emphasized that the situation above 

described differs from that obtaining with regard to the 

entrance of refugees from the Balkans ar~iving by water.

Refugees so arriving are not permitted to set foot on 

Turkish soil except under strict police control and 

are escorted by the police from the vessel to the train 

which 

''¥:· 
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-3-#1286, July 15, 2 p.m., from Ankara 

which takes the refugees directly to the Syrian border. 

It is my intention to press the Turkish authorities 

to see to it that the Turkish frontic:r authorities permit 

the entry of refugees seeking to croPS the Turkish frontier 

from Bulgaria and facilitate their onward ~ourney to 

Istanbul. In the event that a refugee, or a group of 

refugees, should have any difficulty in crossing the 

frontier I shall bring the facts immediately to Mr. 

Kelleys attention in order that he may take the matter 

up with the Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

JT 
CSB 

KELLEY 
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REc 1 d 3;53 a.m., 30th 

1858, SEptEmbEr 29, midnight 
r y 

FOR THE \,RB FR0!1l THE AMBASSADOR AND HIRSCHlV!ANN. 

Al·:KARA 162. 
X 

ThE following inforJ.Jation has rEachEd us from 

rEliablE sourcEs in Sofia; 
,/ 

OnE, Klarman, rEprEsEntativE of thE EmErgEncy 
,.... 

committEE and ~omEranz rEprEsEntativE of sEvEral 
,/" 

PalEstinian organizations who procEEdEd to Sofia 

ostEnsibly as nEwspapEr correspondEnts havE confErrEd 
,_.... 

thErE with high Bulgarian officials with a viEW to 

stimulating immEdiatE Err.igration from Bulgaria to PalEstinE 

claiming thE samE to bE part of thE Board's rEscuE 

program. ThEsE Efforts to stimulatE Emigration from 

bulgaria to PalEstinE, notwithstanding-thE discontinuancE 
/ 

of anti-JEWiSh mEaSurEs, appEar to hOVE; as thEir 

principal objEctivE immigration for PalEstinE. 

Two. ThE samE rEp~EsEntativEs arE also rEportEd 

to havE 
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SEptEmbEr 29 1 midnight from Ankara 

to havE rEquEstEd high Bulgarian officials to rElEasE 

all JEwish young~ of military agE from thE obligation 

to joln thE Bulgarian armEd forcEs so thet thEy may 

procEEd instEad to PalEstinE. This lattEr rEquEst has 

bEEn rEfusEd by'thE Bulgarian authoritiEs. 

ThEsE movEs by irrEsponsiblE PalEstinian rEprEsEntative 

arE prEsumably at variancs with thE policy of thE War 

REfugEE Boerd to aid in bringing about thE rEinstatEmEnt 

of thE Bulgarian JEws who now Enjoy full rights and 

cotnmEnsura tE obligations as Bulg~::rian citizEns. 

STEINHARDT 

JMS i'MB 

!·' 
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